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THE INTER-INOIVIOUAL VARIATIONS OP CUTANEOUS D£ADENU'G COEFFICIENT 
(CDC) ay THB BALLISTOKETRIC METHOD: MULTIPARAHETRIC ANALYSIS 
H .... dhout., P. Serbis , J. Kartinu t J. Jouv./ 8.trtoli, Y. Pri vat Oeraatoloqy o.pt . , Hotel-Diau Hosp tal , Mars.illa. Pr.ne~ 
Cutaneous .echan ical absorpt i on characteri~ •• the capabil i ty o r 
the akin to absorb • • c han i cal anergy . This para .. t.r is .e ~sured by 
the balliatoaetric .ethod that eonststa in quantltylnq the sk i n's 
reaction to a 5.a11 sec hanLeal bpact. ... physical .tudy o t thi s 
r.action .nables us to deterain. the Cuteneoue Deadaning Coefficient 
(CDC). It can be an intarutinq ind •• lor the andysis ol cutaneous 
aginq as veIL as t o r the various patholoqies that attect elastic 
tissu. . The CDC vas aa.surad tor 140 haalthy voluntaers (s.le .~d 
t ••• 1.). Thi. rPUlation va. etratitied into 1 .g. groups (tro. , 
to 10 y •• rs). .tatistical .t~ ot the re.ult ... t .. it ~sibl. 
to d.t.r.in'_ th. r.lationshlps bahe.n CDC and. _9., •• x, cutan.ous 
thickn •••• cutaneoue te.perature, phototypa, v.ight and height. 
Th ••• results shov • linear di.lnution ot the CDC with ag. and with 
cutan.ous thicknaa. 
THE SOOIUMLAURYLSUlPHAT[ - INOUC£O Sll. IRRITATION IS AlMOST MOT IIIFlUENC(D If 
THE pH Of THE SOlUTION 
~.Jl <DfIRERM. DJ YMH(SJ[(~""""llty l _ lfI. \)ooIttlOr.C\cwl.-J~ 
(Pnr JI' lIchcIetlil. ~JOJJ. OOio.llt __ ~ 3O. 1l- I200f&n.I5.Mli) 
TI'e v$'b.Is exp&- Imental mettn:b ~ '" r .. fet' In .. ,Ir o !esth''O ~ ufllCtfll'lls SUCh. 
:lCdlum kklryhulphN: (5.5) pl'0¥'11k Rl tmolulely relev.,t chnlall lnfcrmalkr\ IItoJt Irr lt.en:y 0( this 
compWrCIn tht r.)«Ivt lll'lpa'"t.u 0( ib pit 
The pre:IIInt ""iOf reculs CII In .. ' .. 0 ~81U11tICll 0( :st.ln lunctkrt ~ IlIlkM'lrQ \he 1IPP11C11t1Crl 
GI SlS It different pit Patches Dtlld with SI SlS It 3 diff"-fII'It pH (6.7 nI 9) were applied CWI the beet 
GI .. Itt". vvllJ'llarsc1rl", 4e1nn. Soluticn tS distilled weta" ~~ ... u..me pH with dlluta:l1C 
(¥' HIICJ1 B"VId •• CQ"Itroi. tbll ..... tve ~ WS't mu 11M.. tr.,.kirmal w. loa. 
c:DIl" c:u\a'm.a bklll nuw vel"". -.red bV lew ~ ... Q;lQ .. • klctrlcal ~U. tS tr. .In. 
I.a. _In~ftvn:au .. arrent HI tI SII1beca:Nt.::t'ltbl . 
I) It b .. 1H.rown IhIIt a .,.... Ira'1Idc tI .ll.W1.. appIII"S , I. .. a ~1I1 ra1dton WI U. 
brr" funcU(lI'Iflllwlkln. wtWI SlS it ,",lied urdt' ca:h ... 1crI ul", 43 hciur's. O:n:.-nt"'l1Ih1.tk.eltra 
IDlt.rol !Dlut1(rl (!rtOi pI19) •• Sl.e(lsUc:aI~ s\ll7lU1ant Ira_of tte vell..lS W85 fClnl W!".t!fl arnprslla 
thoGUw cantrob (dI"-l1\11dw_ pH7 end\oC1 pHS), wnlc:hhllnoWluenc:sCWI T£WL On tile o!Jw twcl, It 
was not pat!tb1r taG!la:;t.,. altlr8l.krlln U. fW'dknll pr-ape-ties 0( u. _k'I dlrtdly knpcJtable to the pH 
tS the~tSU-!Dluttcn ttwMr , lhablrfw1\rdkrlofthe Sin wassli!1lt~.bUt '~lf\aJltly." 
slwld bV the ufed.fll'lt when this leU ... was applilld II. pH9. In CO'lIp&'"11O'lwith the SLS applk:atkrls Ii. 
stl7 nl pHS (e'me ID the ro-mal aMm.rs pH) 
2) ~I GI M bV !mer Doppler ve\cq'metry :Fond IncreIIeIId Y111ue311fl«" 5lS. WhIrl pH 
~uQd Sl.S SltuUt • ..,w .... compred, thIrt w. nodln...-u a:onting ID pH ro- did theCXJlt.rol ",Iut\cJls 
1t'GJCe tn( s\(Jllfk:wlt caFV ~ 
3) The ¥.Ill tnf!:Dlt ..,...,wnenls we-c Irrc~ pcrl!tfldars ID e'V111.8le IDrtt stS irO..ad 
_ In IBn., tilt tifnrt..ttIJI"'3e st.ud\e5 ... p"lt!IIIltly runnlr.;! f~ 1IW!!;1r.;! ttelr tnleresi In fnI7I tla'l", 
~ld!I'mel repelr en.. &.~ 111S1tl 
In arclwlon, thit IliD,' rMlllls tIwI. • 1- pH C8'V'd be CD'lS'cInd •• mill(¥' CDltrllMlWi fldlr 
tI k'rlt.en:y wha'l SLS !Oiutln'" applied urder a:cluslon c1r11'(l 4e tnn . .-d tMI 2- TEWl en:! carv 
... tho mo:rt rellellle rncIhorb III IfMl3tlQ!ltelDrtt IrrltlR.y bV 31..1 
STEROID SULf ATASE DUICIENCY, X- LINKED ICHTHYOSIS AND ASSOCIATED 
A6NORMAlITiES (LIPOPROTEINS, STEROIDS AND GONADAl fUNCTION) 
M..ks1ulUl.a Bltnchtl -8ardoo Ill. J. Brod (3). E. de Peretti H),T. FourRler(J I. 
S GoldsleLD I» , C. MUII~re (»JG. MUleret)l, G. Pomtls (lip Vemu m. 
( I) U 166. ( .. ) U. 34 I NSERM. (Z) HOpital SI LOUIS, (3) L'Orhl. n) Facultt de Medecine 
SI Antome (FRANCE). 
IndivIduals genetically defIC ient In steroId sulfatase activ ity (5TS) art all 
males and present with the dermatologIcal conditIon X-Ilr«ed IChthyOSIS 
OU' stuay relatts to a!J'O'..C) of 17 pat ients (9-65 years ol(n bt.,.lng the Skin 
dlseast end for whOm we hive demonstated a nil or largtly fti)JCtd 51S activity In 
perlptler'Jl blood lelA<ocytes. Thtst Individuals exhibited a normal lipid bal~e aoCI a 
sl91'f1ciJ1t Increase In the cflOresteroi sulfate content of the stratt.lTl comeurn In 
addItion. we MYe s~wn that ttle t lectrop/"tOretic mObtlHy of some IIpooroleln 
fractIons - namely Vl DL. IDL. lDl- Is Increased, ttlls being possibly relate<! to the 
eMar'K:ement of trlt lr c~ lesltrol sulfate content. Also we observed no modificat Ion 
eHW In the plasma leve ls of APO-AI . ,.,s>O-A2, APO-6 or In tM capaci ty of the l Ol 
fraction to IMIDlt the bIndIng of 115 l-lDl to rlbroblasts to the same elC tent as lDl 
from control oatlents The plasma le .... els of tl'\e suHoconJogated s teroI ds 
(cholesterol . OH .... pre~I()t'\f. androstenMlol sul fates ) were goenerallv Increased 
In ttle5e oatlents wit h a parallel decrease U'l the corresponding (ree sterOidS The 
plasma testosterone levels W!fe low or In the low normal f'3I19t with occasionally 
elevattd lH and FSH values Thf freQUff'ICY of ~I abnormalities (2 hyoogonadlsms 
and I bl1attral cryptorchIdism) hlgt\tr In thIs group or patients than In a st3f'l13ard 
pooulallOf'l sugges ts tMt. besloes Its conseQUences on ttle keratlnlzat Ion process. the 
STS deriClency may be also associated with abnOrmal testIcular flJ'X tl oo. 
~IC S'l\OY Of #IICIT'fIf.'I'[M 1110 10- 161O) IH) ITS 13-<:15 ~"NIX.IT£ 
... FTER CHRONIC ADHIHISTRATIOff. 
Ph.BERBIS •• H.8UN·· . ... . DURANO·· .C .BR INDLEY· ·· .JM CEIGER··· • 
.... SERRADI~ICH1 ••• Y.PRIVAT· • 
• Cllniquo DeTm~lOl09ique.Hotel -Dieu.ll002 MAMS£ILL£- PRAHCE • 
•• Centre d'EY~luation Thtrftpeutique . CHU Timone.llOO~ MAR SEILLE 
.··".HOf11AHHLa ROCHE Co Ltd BASEL-S\llTZERlANO. 
The u.,-nty and the sYt.io\a.r1ty at. the: kJ.retkw at ac:1trelt. ard ita ll-cla 
.-etdJoUte Ro 11-1652 hlNe ~ doKnstrated e1tec a IIhort perlOO oC a:binbtnt-
t.iI:n. 1't"e .u. 01. the preecnt _tuty Wi!I!I to tullu. this st.aticnarily 01 these 
Idnetlca aftAr a 1 to 9 ~ttHdftinl.st.mUcn cI. acitatin. 
8 peorlaUc plIotknta. ~ OIJII cI. 5O,'IIet'tI I::r'e8Ud fIX U to JIll ~ (1I'Iem 1 std, 
26.~ " 8.431 with a daily &.e oC acit.reUn var:ying betw:n\ 10 lind So "9. 
,..., ~tiYe -n-a..t Jd.neUos lIIeR pedClll*d en eodI poUent, the fint Ole 6 
-a after the st.vt aI. the inta)e, tbe -=a:d at tbII erd cI. tbe ~ty a::h.in.b-
tmu.;w,. 'rhe ., 10-1610 ..t tte ., 1J-1652 pt-~ -.nI ~ by using • 
hJ.I1lly __ iU .... HPU: .. thad (qumUlicatJm u.it, 2 ng/Ial) ptel'ioJ.aly desc:ribed. 
T\,.loc lib 1~1652 did 00' differ s.ig'li..fictll'lUy after the fint ~t k.inetic 
(_ " std, 15.:25 .t. 25 .:n houn, tS'd afts' tM ~ VilSh-<lut k1neUc C_ t-td 
69 .50 .! 22.16 h::un). 'ft';e II'O!In ..u..InaUm o::I'IiIItant le Ib-") 4id not dlf£er (II{tet 
6 .... (0 .0165! 0.001) and after oeMtJUan aI. the laIg ldIrlnhtmtien 
(0.0161 , o.em). '!he awysLs oL these 2 pannelcn ('1'\ fJ .rd I.e.) does not srow 
«ry int.ra-ind..ividual variatJ.a\ bcbo6cn the 2 16net...tc.. 
72 hwn after _tqJping the ~. pu-. :a-Ia aI. flo 10-157'0 'IOCnt WIder the 
cp..t.51UL1.aItkn u-it loe both kineUcs in end'I~. cx:nfu-Ing the faster eliMina 
Uan of IICi t..reUn. 
~ n'flUlta itldi.cete that the IdneUca aI. 110 10- 1610 tn:! J',o 13-1(62 l'mIo1.in sta--
t..ior:wlr Clfte.t' an a:h1n1sb:at.kll _ lmg as , ItOIths of acitselirl. anfi.J::lUng the 
absence aI. ~t aI. storage. foc thiB .,lnw.1.tI. 
SUBCLASS DISTIUBUTIOH OP IgC ... UTOANTIBOOIP.s 1M BULLOUS Pf'.1otPtllCOIO 
... NEST&RNBUPT ANALYSIS. P. Bernard I. P . ... ucouturier 2. P. Denis 1. 
J . ItI . BONN~BLAHC 1. Depa r tMC'ii't""Ofl Der_toloqy and ) Virology CHU 
LLaoqes and 2 Leboratory of l.munoloqy CHRS U'" 1112 CKU Poitier •. F . 
IqG autoantibodies in bullous pe.apn.igoid (BP) are predoainantly IqC4 
as showed by indirect ilMlunofluorescence (IlP) studies using .ono-
clonal antibodies (Nab) (Bird e l al, JID 198'. 86, 21 I . But JgC4 ha_ 
il _inl_1 ab i lity to ria the coapleaent (on his Pc rragaent) whi cn. 
i. indispensable in e~rLaental .odel_ or BP. so, we ~ve reeaaained 
the i.otypic distribution of ICJC 8P .utoantibodies by Western t-uno-
blottin9 of nor.al hu.~" he~t-separatwd .pidanaal .xLra c ~s . The 
u..unoloqi cal reaction compri_es 1 step. t 11 incubation with BP 
sera. 21 incubation with .cuse Kab antihuaan lqCl (clone NL 16). IqG2 
(clone GoM2 • HP6014), lqGJ (clone le4) and JqG4 Cclone RJ41. l)Inc u-
bation with anti -alg - HRP •• then revelat i on wi t.h DAB+H 20Z. All the 
studied BP ac ra (n - 16) ha ve also a t o tal IqG subclass aeasureacnt 
(ind i rec t c::'Oape titJve ELISAI and an ant i -C J IlP . 
rne results ind icate that BP antibodies reac ting by i .. unoblo t ti ng 
",it.h t.tH! 220 kD and/ or a 165 to band u :e res tPc:ted t" I9C4 1100 \ of 
)6 8P seral, e s pec ially when the 220 ~D band i s rec09n i~ed alo ne. 
~hi a i so typi c rest ri c t. i on i s not strict. since 1901 (10 \ ) and IqC2 
150 \1 BP antibodie s can al ao be de te c t ed by i~mu nobl o tt i n9 . Thc 
latter point .ay expla i n the ability o( OP antibodi es t o fix, in 
~itro, the coaplc.ent (in 14 out of 16 cas~s by anti -C11lF In ou r 
study ) • 
Finally, the use o f Hdb ant i IgC4 {c l o ne RJ41 i s an interes ting 
a.plirying ae thod tor the we a t e rnbl o t de t ec ti on of BP antibod iea . 
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lit VITRO PHOTOTOXICITY or DtP'rERlIn' " SUDS. 
F . 8tRTHOD. P.AMBUJU). R.GAln'R0t4, J.C. IUNI. J.L.R.£YMOtro 
C. H,R.G •• 8.P. 217 X • 11041 Grenoble Cedn. 
ClInical photo.en.itivity reactIon. have been reported for 
.everd non-.teroidal antl1nt:liUftMtory drugs. 11 eorrrncrdal 
druq. were .tudied .pectrophotometric.lly and •••• yed for 
phc~otoxlcity u.ln9 an In vitro »ethod. The principle of this 
lINI~hod it ba.ed on the .naly.h of vartationa In cOfUluaptlon of 
OlfYqen by a .ieroor9.nl .... Ikclliu. Subtili., .. ea.ured by .n 
oxvqenoeetric cell, induced by irr.di.tion of ~ tc.t ca.~nd 
added to the bacteri.l culture ~lua. 
We found ] group. of " SAIDS according to their phototo. lcity. 






-Hoderate phototoxicilY .N.proxen 
.Ibuprofen 
. 1'1urbipro fen 
• Venbufen 
. AltatnQpr ofen 
• t.ow phototox:icity . HefenAlllic acid 
• tHfh.,.ic aCld 
. SullndAc 
• Tenode .. 
. Piro:dc .... " 
~ cor relation between the phototoxlelty and phot ophyslcal 
properties of these dru9' i. under ev.luation. 
1000 "1_"'sl~1 fIIOl l!' cu lar pro'll, .eP'tlt~ rrQIII ey loiterall'" II'Kl flbroblnt l or 
""r •• 1 and lirl'le'O planu$ or.1 -.ucOlla . 
S 8019IIC, C ritA [5. J P OCIHA'fIJlJo, lot [BRA: H[I, D CHARlfO.'rt, Y U CHARp( Iro ll(1t 
Cr~ HospllelllH PllH!-S.I~ttlh~ . 
Dral llrhen 1'1_ II I fUCIU"nt "11.e"'~ In~oIYl"'9 COft"" Ind ~pHhtll"" . 
, ... purpcu or this OIOrk n to I!M)I( for cytOIoIeraUn ettd or 'Itlroulaet ~Irlca­
tlons on the 1IIO!tl:NI .r I~ .. ,I In order to OCIlain a -are ro-ole le \II'Id~tllendlr"IQ 0' 
ttlll dnelle , 
ren tlloplln 0' lichen plenu. oral -..con and the e_ ~r of oor_l oral 
"'A:otI. _re _l,..e" . ror I~htoc"-nlry (l~ro.,d"l11 or l-.nortuoru-
An«' __ 'rOlan fr~ll _re IIMCS and Inc:ubete" .. lth -anoc1_1 antlbodlh 
to e,.tokuetlna ( '-60. [[ '1 ·6, itS "-I, ICl '. 1l!I:5[ iO) , The C)t etltl,. ..-r, 
e.lracted ft. Uw ~l foil ''''9 the lrut-.nl of IRIlOh _ 100 IJPO" frorllfl 
h~nll ; before rului"'9 I.tnt'tl~ or ftbrOCJh'tlc prole I". by H P 10 It 11 
ne« .. ary to -alte • fibrobh.l C\llluce Uling l~ .. "lant tletV'llq.,e, 
1Il10 d.l-.nII~1 elet'tf"Olllhorllle ~rdinq to 0' farrell' ... U'Od " .. perfor .. d 
"Ith 1_leClr!e foc.lllll i~ in the Orll dl_l~ ror the Otlrobl'lte and non 
.~lllbrJ\III Ph qrechenl fOf the c,tok,ratl"' . 
ho CS,_rwlonel cytolter.Un _ly.11 flulled reproduC'l"'9 CSIHerenctl IUO-
.. lf1Iljl Otle to III.H,.,I .... nor ... 1 -..c:O.N fra. lIc .... n planu. SUC'OI'. In rll('t M~'fll 
c1tol;.ef.tUlI"'P4!l:ullr the poly~ptldel 1, S, 6. la, II, 16, 16, fr. ~11."cs 
frllf'.kc', d .. Ilf1CIUon,ltI round In P.thol09I CII IllUC:Ola ""U. tl'lly Ire not rOU'ld 
In no,....1 -..cOle. These dHrer.nc~ •• re (:otlti uoeCS br the l-..nopero\f;ydl ... 111 · 
nJnq. Two CSI_n.l_l Otlrobh,t. _1,111 CSI~le,ed ~ lubtll dirrerenc.. In 
fOhlC'h the elvn.iflclt>Ce Ni l yet to be dUlflell. 
lhe .. tec:mique. lifOOf' the rull,.tl~ of. true '.....,.,I.toct-ical and 
bloct-lcal .. ICSitnIHr card " or the t Nln ce1luhr elMellt. In oo~l .,., 
lichen pl-.. orl) -..co ... . In IlOdltion to the potllibalily or cllnlCII Intere,t. 
this ..... lr.l . consUtutu en I.'port."t IIlCS Indl.pensable .IIC)I prior 10 the undera· 
tlndlfWil of t .... phral~thologr o( IlchM planul . 
If'lPOAfAHCt ~ n< 1t«)IVIOOAl [)(l(~II(ATIONCY 5~T~OX'¥PSOAAl[H P\..ASMAliC KI/<o(T ICS 
o IIC)N.()f - ,.JC MAHf- · , /'\ 8()11~, .Jl Q("VI-()o4) "" ,;.e 8(Jh(L " , P Ar8..-.RO-
"IJttNJrI((},"hIJ'7M'''9'''4~''''i''''IC'II''II1t''''''''''''KI' J8;oo~ A f1ifOI'rO<' . fllAI<£ 
- Cliff..., t:ItNrNI~/~ - OcPIiIJ£'tN'F_FRANCf 
f nrt"t~lIsof tile 0111., .... ' tlWllI'ItfICI en IN 1IMOI"Pt10ll of 'I"()P In O"IItt"etItl 'PhoniC tQI"'IM'" .... 11 
K th05otOf tArSh.a,> 01 I'U p l lS/N'tk ~lMtlC'S Of 8--n:IP In ~laslC ~lf'fIlI trtlttcOy'~ PUVA 
"",.0I"0VIJIt to\tV't ¥llmwtant Inttf"II'oCII"'GJll"iW IJO,llIr or tilt lime ~of tflle rate or tilt ma.INI 
II,,'JINIII( t1:InClftlt'tllonot 8-tt)P Tilt aim 01 the prtwrlt SI\MI)' IS to flno .... llttlltf ttlt Slano:rO un '~OUI 
01'010(01 Of P\lYAlnenpypropoHOHartWltot P,uv. S'nltlll .... on. on tl\ffl'lftaoolll1'1 of I)SOI"I I.M IS 
otlltr IOIPttCI to'~ PUVA tNtI8-t'(IP PVVA 
Apl.tf .. Uclr\NUesh,IOf6f5-n)P haS DfftlPf11onntdOflt l6 patleN.- ttut.o'" out,"","'1n 
cst,.,......., tit ~ PUVA. Tr'C' 01000 Y'IIflfS wert '--... Ot'WHn , ~ ~ ,.,.., alttt trw oral 
..",lnlstnClonot S.of'()P,ltw CIO'W IMIn9 1,1 ~t bOctt Wlight . Tht _sn ... k.It. ot tile o,tler.nt 
:l'l¥mlCdclrwtkpralTlt'tr'5 .... to 1M r~ It! "'Nt 10Hows 'max]" 17 min I ]8 mll\ Cmav 
111.25 I 61 ,54l'9/'ml, MJC 80.11 I 40.25 I'I9fmlll'l. 
150t U'eStpellftllt hI¥'. !letftU,ItCtlCl to. (~hOn 01 uw ~othtK pwwnttn Of I 
lor to ~ of 0,6 1n9fk9 and ., tfoM I/' 'to' 'Ot" • dON of 1,1 fll9l'.9 T,... tt • 119"IfICWIt 
Clf/fft"«lC't fOt" rmaA rl\fdl l'~fS IN"od 1000Ctnaa a'lCI AlC Willen .... not "~lfk". dOl'Ol nfleCt 
tlleOl"tnnee IfIU'ltdoH1i U'lal wlllf'tamtlfllSltrtC t!ltlllanatyslso' U'ItI:Ql'Ut coe" klerouot llJla. C 
mu n N.K. Of :) I"OP II'ItCI or a to" ~ tNt IN: I"IICIldity ot aMOrOtlon of ) f'I)9 II men 
~l"'-'IMtor atOP iWlCSlNt ~ Is ~lntttlnCS,...kIJIl ..... lalIOllot C~ If'oO AU[. thllt 
( nun . ... 14C OI'I'ljIN)UP ol l6 patlftltllrutfd 0., )-M)(} PVVA a'lCIl9"~ ot 197 ""lenlS vutlO 
~)-n')P PUVAItWI. 9"01.(1 0' 197 CIIt l\'fl11 lrUIl'4')y 8-Ml'J PVVA Inapr~lo... .tl-'t' 
Tht Sla'lGrClprotOCOI of PO'I'" II rot Ii3lplrt 10 '-f'OP PVVA. TlIe U VA amen.tlo" ~IO .... 
'I'''', belwHn] ...., • hOU"'I aIllit' tnt in9"tlon of 5-f'1)C1 ror 5-M)P PUYA 10 Of 1"'"11" "' Icllnt the 
c;ow or ~ mull 1M delenntneClll"oClhldualrOtarJ!M: 01 (tIt.,f!rY !mPCJr1an1lnlff'!nCII""C)..III" .. 1.11Ord 
01 CmaaIl'ltClIt 1hOI14 not Of lnItrlor 10 1. '2 ""'.9 
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SUM C'OHCEItt'RATION EVALUATION 01' .\IlOKA.TI C UTINOID6 
H. BUM', J-P LAUGIER', Ph .8£R8tS'. ~.~'. Y. PRIYAT' 
1 , Lebar.toire Hospltalo·Unlve,.it. l re de Pb.r .. cocln6tique et 
Toxlcocinitique. C. t . T . - F.cult' de Phlnucle et CIN TIMOtI2 
I Manei lie I 
2. Cllnlqu. Der.atologlque • H6pitll HOTEL Dl!U (Mlr.ellle' 
"-0"9 th. &%om&tlc retinolc I cld deriy.tiye. ~.ed in the 
treal*ent of .evere p.ori.lla Ind othe r dy.kerato.es, acitr.tin 
(Ro 10 - 1570) has been recently htcoduc:ed .. . substitute of 
etretiMt.. ""1. COllllpound, wblcll 1a thefne .cld d.rlv.Ulte 
and the principal active .-ataboHte of etr.t1n&t •• proc ••••• a 
much ahorte r half·l i!e at ell~in.tion . 
A rever.ed pha .e. HPLC _thod v .. developed for .iNult.neolol' 
deterMination of acl~r.tin Ind its .. in metlbolite l'Q&cltretin 
( Ro 11- 16!.2) in skin tissue • • 
Plr.t, a va.hout study w.. carried out on ha lrles. rat • 
recelvinq a dlily oral dose o f .eitret i n at , -v / kg for' day •. 
12 hour. after the la.t administration, the .kin concentration 
a t Ao 10-1610 ItId RO 11-76S1 tall bta10'11 t.h. sensitivit.y 111ft!t. 
of the method (SnQ / ql. wh ile tho Icitretin &mOunt. were .lway • 
'loIperior to l.oacltretin • 
The ... t~ was then .pplied to human blopstu of patient • 
chronically tre.ted with Icitretln or etretin.te . The re.ult • 
show that, tor •• ch co-pound, the ~nt. vere higher I n 
injured tiasue then in nor .. l are .. . 
IN VIVO ASSAY or NOCARDIA DELI PI DATED CELL MITOGEN AHD SOD IUM 
D IETHYLOIT~lOCAR8AHAT£_ACAINST 816 _~NE K£LANi~ 
1. caa!n!n , C . Br.ton , M. Aenoux • P. Bardo. ,H. PIIl.ttc · , A. 
l..e ape • , L. Yaill.nt·, G_ Lor.tt.-
Derw.alt.oloqy Dep.rtaent, Trou ••• alol Mo.pltll . Tour., Frenc. 
o °l_unoloqy Depart .. nt, Tours , rranc.. 
"°MoI.c:loIlar Biophysic:. Llbor.tory, Tours, 'Tanee 
We Inve.tlq .. t.d the antltlol-ar etrect of t va i .. loInoaadloll.tor. 
aqalnst 816 aurlne aelanoaa: .odl~ dlethyldlthiocarb~aat. 
(Jauthiol, or DTC) and Nocardie Dellpid.ted cell Mitogen (HDCK) of 
Noc'rdia oDlca . 114 •• ven·v •• k-old, f e aal. C51 black/eJ alee 
r.c.lved 10' B16 rIO cell. eubcuteneously. and vara divided Into 
scvan groups: .lx groups vare treated, vith ore (2S ~Jkg 
lubcutaneously), three days betore or three day. aCter tlolltOr 
injection, vlth MOCK 10, 1 ~ intr.p.ritoneally) three day. before or 
three days efter tlolaor Injection, or v ith DTC 0 MOCH . three days 
before or ~hree days after tlolaor In j ection. TreatMent. were 
continued tvic. a veek until de.th. Ths .eventh qroup v ... not 
treated. Three plr •• oter. were .tloldi ed: day of t~r appe.ranC., 
t.loIltOr qrowth .nd slolrvlv.l. foIOCM therapy, "hen .t.rted bafore tu.or 
inlectlon •• iqnlrJcantly isproved all ~ra •• t.r.. ore t.herapy only 
.1 ghtly .lowed down tuaor qr h , The ore + foIOCM as.ociatlon. vhen 
started be for. tu.or injection. VI' able to delay tlolaor app.arance 
.nd to slow down tuaor qrowth, but v •• unable to I.-prove .urvival 
siqnt ft c antly, Tr.at~enta .tarted .fter tlol~Or Injec tion were 
in.fftcl.nt . Thus, NoeM vas . ffi elent, but only When ad.fnlstered 
ve ry elrly, DTC had no 51qnificant antitlolaor .ffect In our study; 
-or.ov.r, It .ee.ed to i_pa ir the Officl.ncy of "DCM on lurvival. 
CXK.t.4CP ICETAIIOLISS HI ".IIOtt.AST CUI:NUS 
P1I()It PATllffTS 'Ilni I"WOLIDASI DlnC'!1ICT 
A.CHAlllSOI'I ' , V. VOIGTlAHDl. " , I.IIftAJU.···. J .,.jIt£y ' . 
l .boruot ... de "odIlIlIII ,.~"It." lI'lSecinlt I!. .",.. AaDrol .. 'ar' 
.. ~, '. ln~_£UIt"'" C .. 6c" 1 P'IlAMCI . 
")I,ult'-~ tur kllnl.e .... l&edhln 6er Unl ... ,...U.U KitloSc lbcra 
6800 II ltnnh~ l. I 1t1'10 _ 
Litlooratotrt d .. "ochl. tt H&pt Lli Irou ... t . 
,.~,. .. Parh C.ese. I. rlt.UlCl. 
I'",lldl,. d.fh:t .. noc r I •• rar. hl,..,d l\e.ry dl ..... ~ ftr.~ d~.eri"d b,. OOOIHU.JI 
In 1968. 1'111 1 dh .... II dlar. c:tnlud b,. an 1.\nocSlpltptldurl l .... oc lI\.d 
. iUl ., ar l_a cllnlc:. t 1,.,,"- , In pertlclliar. d.""I.oI~lc .anlft.\.tI~. 
(cht'onlc ul elr' or lh. 1.,.1 Jnd . .. '11.1 r.t.a.rd.Uon . 
Coll ... n ..,l.boUu oj", ' WlSl ed In tibrotalut cul\urn rr_ th,,, dlfftnnl 
p.U.nu . 1t~ proUd ...... (tel.ftC,. . It ... • In . U c: ... u UI.l OM,... 
I •• tk-crt ... In prp.ln_ ..... htant coll ",.n • • Ithout eodlfle.Uon of the 
proU,,- t\Jdr<u<,lllIon '"~ or or t)'pe I t.o tJ'pt III coll l,itn nllo. How .... ., . 
the _t of r"l)ldly dtv-ded coll .... n vu I '.,,' fl centl1 lnen ... d. Thll 
Inert ....... rd_tltd 1.0 u.. I.".fit, or the cllnleltl ., .. t_ . Mo",ov.r, 
I c:1e.r d.cru .. · In th. proline pool ..... Ilto de.onltrtu.d. 
eonlld.rlnl \hu. ,.1\llh, 1\ ItPPIt.r. u.. t ttl. aec:>*UhUon or al,c11-proltn. 
In ... o' ..... eoll ... n _labolt.. -a4lfl cI ll_ U\lt cau1c1 upl aln U'\e d • .--\olo-
, Ie dta.on!.,... 
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COMPARATIVE IDEHTI'ICATION Of KUMAN PAPILLOHAVIRUS (HPV) BY IN STTU 
HYBRIDI ZATION NITH BIOTIHYLATEO PROBES AHD SOUTHERN BLOT IN 
CUTAMEOUS .\HD MUCOSA.L PAPILLOM.AS 
Y. Chardonnet. t. Guerin-Rev.rehon, M. C. chignol, J, Viae. J. 
Thivoht 
INSEAM U 209, CNRS UA 601, Pav. R, Hopitsl E. Herriot, 69437 Lyon 
Cad .. 0) 
Th •• pithelial prolieeration. induced by HPV dieter by their 
content i n viral eo.panent., the Inractlnq viral type and their 
evolution towa rd ••• lign«ncy. Viral ant lgan i. undetectable in aoat 
aueo •• l , pra .. 119n.ht and •• llgn.nt l es lona in vhich only KPV DNA 
can ba d •• onatrated . Typing i •••• ential t or recognition ot 
potent ial ly oncogenic tyr.. ' OUr Inve.tigation v •• dona on 70 
frozen blop.i •• froa ~t ent. with plantar warta , co..on vart . , 
condylo_aa acu_ in.ta, l arynqe. l r.Plll o _ •• , au.chke Loven.tein , 
cervical intraepithelia l neopl,. a. grade 2 or l, Boy an'. di •• a •••. 
Viral antig.n va. det.cted by i~ir.ct i .. unotluore.cence vith virus 
capsid group .pecific polyclo.,al antibod iea. It y •• tound in .o.t 
hi9h-virua-producar la. lon. and on ly in about lO' oC 
10w-vIrua-produc.r apacl •• n. 1 it va. und.tectable in pr ••• li9nant 
and .aliqnant la.ion. . III ueinq in . itu hybridization and 
blotinyl ated probe •• vira DNA va. present in about 10' ot biop.ie. 
.hovinq typi c al hiatoloqical Ceatu r ee. A good correlat i o n y •• 
obaarved betv.en clinical l ocal ization, hI.toloqical Ceature., 
pre.ene. oC vira l ant i g.n , pre.enc. of viral ONA, deter_ination ot 
DNA type e ithar by in aitu hybridization or by South.rn blot. So •• 
t oca l diacr.panci •• coul d be ob s.rved in biopsie., _alnly in Bov.n'. 
di •• as. and condylo_a a cu.inata. The low degree ot intectlon did 
not allow detection o n Southern blot. In a tev aaaple. eore than 
on. tyro va . detected in the •••• 1 •• ion even vhen v.ry hiqh 
cond it ona of atrinqancy ware used f or hybridization. The 
.igniticance of tha.a aultlpla intaetion. reaain. to be elucidat.d. 
CHARN:T(RJZATION or PlACrlroTAl aH • • , Of! • crus IN PRIMl-CtIlTlJI(. 
... . L. Claldy, H. Barth41'-Y 
lIn.iwrtlity Moapihl , DItU Sl (Uenne, runes . 
Skin tInd plac.nta .n.,. apitt.llal .,Ugene (..,Ion InUqena W, CSl, }, ", 
bullous pellllphllJOld wid ptIIIIptIip antlqena) . The wroJon ia deprived of dendrl. 
tic cell. , but the plM:et'llal 111111, loc.led uroder the "",",Iolic c.vity, conliin 
1n their .tr0M8 • ..onoruelur cill called HorblUer cell (1-1:). tt: ~.~e .. 
UI_ aacroptl~. (d'oerence to glaal, il'l9C!al1on 0' eoUd p.rticle., opaoni· 
utlon, alqlr ... ion of igc;..rc InC! CJb receptou, synthesis of Jl~l) . tt: eltprna 
et .. 1 ( and II hhtoc~llibllity VlUqena, COl antigena (BlrtN: I'1IY 6 Chudy. 
19B7) rtd 10 Blrl1eck gtlnlles. 
Cell cultures enriched wlt..n He wen obtlint'd frOlll tetnrl placel'ltas after caea . · 
re.., aec:tJtII"4. 1M chorionic ~llU were dissected frc- the chorionic plate, 
sinced in very .... 11 plleea, 10 that tt: could be relened into the nediUIII and 
phted onto plaatlt: Pelti dlshea. The C\Jltures were k~t It )7·C in I M(~ 
-.edh .. suppleaoented with noro esaenthl .. lno-lICids IWld 2tl :0 t1eat·!nac: t1v.led 
fetal calf iNln.-. The lledlus w .. r __ ad thrice I week for two wee'ca . Arter 
1. d.y. culture, He were qoht-CG8ted directly on the bottOll of Petri d i shes, 
IIOd .... i!"led ~r a l_Jon of }O I(v " lth I Jeol ec:anni!'19 electron eicroe.copl . 
He ~ured IIClln9ated or roundish and displayed ""--rous apherlcal ..oolh blebs 
wid 101"19 Microvilli. The pherotype of the C\Jltu red He w •• cOlllpareble to that 
of freahly elflteted He I COla ., DR ., CO2 ~, CO) _, [.1)A -, C08 . , COll ., 
1])14 ., COll ., C02S ., COx) -. 
In conduaion , cull1vat~ t£ r.tain their lmunologi c.l chanclerilUcl and 
lheir unique surhce IOrpholoqy IS shown in prllllatuta aocI .. al ure placenta •. 
He ..., repreaent I population of aothilen .. presenU!'19 cells which p.rtJeipela 
in the J ___ t.olerwce ..ch.-.i_ tOMlrda plternel fetal al'ltJgena. 
01 YITJlO rtaROlLAST UAATtIlOCY1'1 IMTtRACTIONS . Cony M. M leh~ l D, Sur lh~·all.ulhJt 
Haraal'ld Nf , lIIahvlll. J, T.I.b A. 
S.rvlc. d. O.",...tol oai. Ptdl ltrlqu~ CMU Borde.ul. I~StJl)f U )()6, C.n tr. d. 
f/4 lcro.copl, EI . ctronlqu. IJnl v~rllt' d. Bord~lulf I . 
In noraa! hu .. an .11.11'1. rlbrobl .. l 1'1 .nd kerltlnoeytu ono .re •• pented by t he 
bl .. lllent .... br.n. and dir-.et e.llul.r eOl'lt . e ts do not ocellr. In c.ll eullllM! v .... 
Slh el we ll. opt1I11. 1 Ir-owtll r-.qul N1 .... n~1 of HIt and P' er. d l fhnnt and eutll. ll, 
•• dul lve . How.v.r, le .. er-d lin .. of e~ld.nc. IUU •• t the t It'O'Oth rlctor. ."d 
c, tokl" .. Ilabonted by ueh t~ of ce ll lilly Influene. the ottt.r. INfIan r eondl_ 
tioned Iik fI.dl~ (IIICDa IS) ) .... hown In our pr.~lou. u p.r lflen ta to dovnr •• ulet. 
dOll.l . rowt.h of karlUnoc1tee . Wit du l l ned • eocul ture aocId to n.r-tlIer- InvelU-
._te the ,frect of , on I rvwUl and dlrrer-entlation of KIt . P ..... ed rlbrob l .. u 
.'N I rown up to conriIMnc1 01'1 f'OUtId pin tle cov.rllip. In 201-•• 11 tr.y. In 
l*DI _ 10 " ,as. FIrat or leeond p •••• 'e HX a to"'" In litCDa ISl .~N! the-n ... ~deod at 
",arlous d.nltU •• In v. rlou. lII.dl. cOIIItI'ln.tion. to d.t.r .. lne the opUlllal condltlonl 
for- II lu.ta lned pnlenu or r 2) HI( , rowth. C¢ntr-ol cul t ur .. ... r~ pertor .... d with 
I« and r elone . Condltl_d .. diu. ( 01 ) fro. ",e ll . _Ith , . .. uI .. d to hed ._ HIt 
cultur-", l1/l CM. 2) rn.h ... dl_l. Celli "'ere rlx.d and It. lned .tter 1. lor IS 
d.y. at Ineubatlon. S .. I.eted .e.lthln sectl_1 .. ere _ubaitt~d to el.ctron IIIlcrol-
co)!'lc l Ei'l l .,..II",n.tlon. 
Pn lllllner1 .. per-Illlenu _ho. ed t!\at I co"blnauon of 21J eOlOpl.u ", '::110 '!ol _ III 
CME" _I th or- .. ltholit ler-""" . lIo .. ltd 10( Iroilth il l thout det_e~nt or too ",.ny r. A. 
e_p.r-.d . Ith HI( ,1'0"" .Ione .t the '''''t .e .. dlnl density. HX Ir-o"," on tl br-obleat 
IIIOnol&,)lerl and In CM rl"Oll tlbrob1e.ta .. er. eore eon fluen t et day I .nd l·!o 'Iyen .. 
thick b, VI . CIa .. conl.cta betwnn 10[ and P' iltre never- ob.t,..., .. d. HK Irowlh p.ttern 
'UU •• ted. r- .. p.llent .rtect upon t beh.viour-. r snd extn-e .. l1ular •• trl. COlllPo-
nent lurrounded cluat .. rs or kerltlnoc)'tn without evldenee o r bl.~ .. ltnl fI .. ",brane 
.t.borltion •• v.n at d.)' U. In tnl. lIOdel, , lee. to pra.ote 10[ Iro..th. and ef" ,_ 
elll contlCl. do not ...... t o b. n,el.s.ry tor- tot arowlh enhineeillent. , •• er-tte lII"'y 
(.etorl. Includ lnl ulra e.llular .ltriX eOlllpon('nts end .Icollnolds. Th~ r .. le .. ane. 
or our rlndln, ••• contlr-ni wound hullna .nd pathophy. lololJI of (utlneous dl,u'e 
r'lIl ln. to be Invt.U,.ted . 
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•• u tlnoe),l • • · ! tt..rot.ll . t II'tUI"tlon •. III. MwulU LoII of e l.'~lsl .nd ..:oll.q~­
nolyt1c Ictl~1t h. III dlu .. l II brobllU culture. b~ ,p ld", ... 1 c)' t oldne • . 
,. caoupJ, M. altH ... ICD'. t. DtUlPClIITt l .... . MJlTIIi'. 1\.'-::. A'Ot.'. J. TIIIVI.ILZ7 1 • J.,. 
IHCOLAS . 
11 IJISJ:IU\ U209, CLIH100l Dl:lOtATOt.oGIQL,r;. IIO P. E. IItIlllIOT. ,. ,Ull LrO" CtaU OJ 
21 INSU.IIo UIIO. ' ... CULT[ Dt MtDtCI ... t [,'/01< SUD, ... 69911 GULL INS. 
l':eutinoeYUI .Ir ' kno .. " to l et a" fihr"t>ie.t 4<_lh . nd prodllet '0" of . xlj .-
"IUul l r ... trlx c_po"."t • . "_Iv.r til l p,. c .... tep. o f t l'le llt Inuuellor,1 r.:Wln 
to bI .luc lo5.t.d. Til. p, ... nt Ilud)' inv .. tJ9u . d th, t blUt, of ko, •• lnoeyt.1 to 
prod~el l olubh h eton tllAt fl9,l) lt, CJbrobl .. t protMlrUe ent y __ II eoll .'!'e .. 
".I" Ind ,I"u". Neat, tn ord.r to 9, lfI 1II I19ht Iflto til, posllbl, .adu l.tlon of 
tlbrobl .. t .",)'_ upr ... lon. the l etlofl of .. "Il·d.nflld eytokln •• ueh .I. IL-I. 
IL-) .,,01 CM-CS' .... t lsted . U.st .... etl ... t)' .... q ... . "tl tu.d frail the c lc.v~ .. o 
of I . )'r.th.tlc U b.tulI, If- n cdny! \.I , nln. ) p lliuo. nlll d • . CoU 'genol)'Ue 
. c tlvlty ....... ellletid tr Oll the r.1 .... ot lIiJlld typt I (01119'" pept1d ... 
C~lturln", the flbrobl .. t . for ~8h In the p ... cne. a! ,,,,,.:III 1.'0~leet.d rrOllO nor"",l 
.pld.r_1 c.ll oulture. I_nohyu or ttre titl . dl I nd fro. k,utlnocytu elll 
Un .. ",. 212, 1119 02), ruult.d In • 10 t o 60' loefl .. e In el .. u.e letlvltles 
of (tbrobl .. t , .. A If.llIr •• 9n l tud. of .tl lllliition .... oLui"," ... th IL·l 
(IOO 1.1/1111) .. here'l IL·) e . u .. d 1 20 \ d.erlls •• "'0 cnl"ge ..... oL .. rv.d .. I th CII-CSF. 
Totd colll ,anile U .t.nt + l ellv. ), in o,lIuhr ,atrlct. 0. lfI eultuc. lIIedtl, 
.. .. d.cn .. +d of .~t l O·SO, .. hlle ... r th. eilltun conclltlon, u .. d . 'I, ob::ulrv.d 
thlt , Uplrn, t."te 01 1'10 ... ,1 .pld.rlllli c.lla IlId ... e.d • 1.,slf dec r • .1 •• of . etlv. 
colh ,a" ... 00-20\1 th.n Lho •• of ".utlnoc)'le e.l} 111'1. ' no·,O' ) . COnl.qll.ntly 
eu1t"rln~ tibrobl •• t_ I" th. pt".IIC. 0' . vpern .. unll at nor .... 1 or tr.n.fo r .. d 
k.ut£noeyt, • ." ... lted i n • 75' 1ncr ••• e or 50' decl ....... "'peell .. ,I), a! t n. 
r.l .. llv. UOOWIt. o f .etl~./totll eolle,." ••• r ~t1o . 
';.utlnoe)'t. - flbr obl .. t Inter.etlonl . It. Sliflur.Uon 01 llbr obl .. t ty~. l ind 
III COI119'" produetion b)' ,p1d.r .. 1 cytolline l . 
E. DELAPOlITtl. o. IiAATI'IAH)f2, F. C'OIl'U I , oJ. 1I00tllTI , oJ. Tlll VOL n l • J. ,. NI COLAS I . 
1. INSt ...... UJ09, CLU IOCI OtRMTOLo(;lQUE, NO' . E. III:1lA IOT, t. nU7 LYOIi CEDU 0) • 
2. CEHTH Ot UDI OI\ ... ,u'fSE. INST I Tl/t 'AS'I'tUI, LlO .... FUJiCt. 
In the pt."lIt . t"dy ... hive l "llyud tile produe tion at t)'pI lind type III 
COl ll,III ' bl contl"ent not ... 1 dlf_l t lbrobh.u tFI06. 'HKI cultu,ed .. I th , ill'ler 
. upern,uII " el) Or 1.'.llul.r u t ,.eu ICI of ~plderfl.l c.l l . ffOllO v.rlo ... . ' o"re.s . 
1I • • ,1y no. lllli hUll." t eutl noe)'tu U IIIOnohr'r tn~M I oc I t,.tlll .d iHItS) .... ell 
•• the k.ntlnoc)'l. c.1l lillil I , .. 211 I lld Ill'" OJ. coll1,.n production, 0~1f 
I 41 lIoolr plriod , .... ev. l u.LeCl . by I udlol-.UIIO· ... I Y \leln9 1:'011"en t)'pI I 
_114 typl III lpeelflo n bbit a"tlbodi ... 
COLLA.;tll PAODUCTIO ... In'il_l) 
I,Jlt li t 1I1 /J I·ltl I III 111 / 1 
Co.u-ol 
'" '" 
m ,u ... ... lO u 
•• IIltli Ion 154 , 
'" 
, .. 567 Hl 140 Jl\ 
t-nU 1·1HI ,-21\ ) (+l U I 1"1" '*)6"1 
C. 11101 1041 m 
'" 
619 519 110 21\ 
1-25\1 t *24" t *29\1 ")0" t 'IH ) 1·2'''1 
flO< .. , 
• .. ulh , how.d that I I) tot. 1 colli" " produetlon 0-1111 .... Iflcr .... d by lOt 
to lO' I 2) . upllnthnt •• nd cllhhr •• tue u o f eul\"ud IIor_l k •• I Hn_ytel 
,rod lI.ntloccyt.1 eell line, Indue" I . I. lh r Iner .... In lIP' I_III coUI",.n 
production I II both type J 11'101 type III eoll ' 9eo" ....... Ine, ... " In I dllll hr 
_,nltud, for alii flbrobilit eell I.ne IFIa.1 .. here ... thl Ineu .. , lnvol ~ .. d 
pr.do"tnlntly type III eolll.;en for the FHH tlbrObl ut e, ll I1n •. Th • • 11 .1'1 .. 1\ro 
",.ult. ' ''9gell ll'llt .1'101 .... 1 ert .. ~ I" • • In .bl. to ~ullt. I fl v ivo prod\;etlon 
of e.- t u e.lluh .... ttix eOlllpoll.nU by flbrobl .... t •. 
AN nOOINOHISTOLOGICAL AND ULTRASTRUCTURAL STUDY 0 .. HUMA.\Il SinN 
EQUTVALENTS RECON STRUCTED 'IN VITRO' AND TRANSPLANTED ONTO THE 
NUD! HOVS! . Kiche l D~ma rchn., Ma rc e ll e R'qn1.er, a nd O. 
Hartmann . Ce ntre Inte rnat ional de Recherc he. Dermatoloqi q uea , 
Sophi a Ant ipoli a , 06!16S, Va lbon"e . !Prance: - Centre de 
Rad ioa na l yae , In.t i tut Paat.eur, Lyon, 'rance. 
Human akin waa reCO:l5truct. ed ' In vit['o ', by culturinq hUllla n 
keratinocyt e s on a dead human derml. a nd tra n.pl a ntad onto oude 
mice. At different .t.aqe. afte r grafting , the tra naplant. we re 
harve.ted a nd proce ssed !or an im.1Iunohia t olog ica l or 
ultrastructural Itudy . Indirect immunotluore.cence wi th apeci e s 
or non -Ipec i a . specific a nt.iOOdi e . ahow. that , a t. one a nd two 
lDO"ths after grafting. (I) the keratin i2at ion, involucrin, a nd 
tranaqlutARIinal. pat t ernl are reconstituted in the _jor p.5rt 
of the hUman epidemis, (2) human type IV. lalllinin, a nd BP 
a ntigen are li nea rl y diet.ribuled at the der~al-epidermal 
junction (O£J), (11 1II0U18 t ype I collagen is progre ssive ly 
detec led in the burwn dermis . By e l e ctron microscopy, all the 
cb a r a cteri.tic markers of norma l huma n epide rmis 
(hemideamosollle., des~o.omes, keratohyalin granul e s, internal or 
external lame llar granul ea, membrane t h ic ken in9 of corneocytes) 
a r e detected . Human melanocyte. a re a l~o observed i n the basal 
l eyer of the epide~i_. The D!J i _ 00 1.0 ultra structurally 
organ12ed . Our work de~onet.rat.ea that . uch a raconstructed Ik in 
i. transplantable and .. ill reorganize, after graft i ng. a normal 
buman flp i derllIia e nd OEJ. Inte r e.t ingl y , the dead human de rmh 
i. progressively repopulated by mouse component •. 
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.. MURlN8 COte MOtK>CLOHAL AHTI800Y OSTADIBO APTBR [MHUN12,ATlOW \(ITS 
Bl STIOCYTIC CBLLS 
C. o.luU.r· P.lllbuyent. O. Sch.,ilt. H. Ceucherend. J . Thivolet 
IHSGRM U209, L4bor.w,rII de R~hflrche ChlrJlJltolo, iqufI fI' 1.tll ultOlo, ifl , 
H6piW Sl!ou.,.-d Hflrrie'. 69341 Lron, 'r.ncfl 
Rumen epld'(lul I.&n.erh.nl cell. upr"" two ICOI •• nd COlcl out of the thr" 
t ........ n th Ylll lc ceU • • urrlc. diUerenhetion enh.enl ICO h , COlb, .nd COlcl . The 
firet elu.ter ot dllfenntlation ICOII la deCined by e . roup ot .onodonal 
enUbod lee (MoAb ). All th... P40Ab have been obtaln.d .fter IlIIlIIunlu tlon with 
hu run eortleel thylllOC)'te • . OKTS HoAb la CO li MoAb) wei the tint to be 
d.ecrlbed e. reactive with the hu_n .plder .. el Len. erhene e.l1e. W. hflVfl 
produced e .. urine MoAb (OHCII aller IlIIlIIunluotkm with bllt!oey llc cell. ot 
Eo.lnophlUc Cunulofllll of bone IHietlocytollia X). The tu moral _III pte ... ee lOinced 
In Hflnk.' bel.need ... It IOlulion. Th. cell fluepen . ion we. fIllered lhrou.h .ter Ue 
•• u ... a nd .edllllllnt.d on Flcoll- Hyptrqua .rlld lenl • • Thll MoAb OMCI W!ll produ.ced 
f ro lll e hybrldolnll obal ned by fueln. epleen cell. trolll Balb/c mice halllunh.ed 
wjth IU lllOr.1 cell. with SP.O myelome cell •• In ti.aun, MoAb OMCt rellc l.tld with 
flpide r lllfli dend rit ic celie (Lan.erhene celie) In the .kln end cortleel th YlDOCytee 
In thymue by Indirect IlIIlIIunofluore.cence. In en elec t ron IIIlc rOflcopy Itud)" 
MoAb DMCI .ppured epec.ll lc tor L.n.erhana cell. Iby Indirect labelin. or direct 
labelln , by preparin, MoAb DHCl \libeled with 20- or 30-nlll , old particle.) e nd 
dJd not rlflc l wjth Ileboncx:yt.e end kereUnocyle populetion •• MoAb DMCI 
".unoprecipltal.d e protein ",Ith • re lAtive au ... of 49, 000 ICOle antl.en) from 
I, .. , • • of ellh"r iodinated lh),lIIOCyle. or iodln.aled eplderm,.1 lAn,erhane cell. 
undu r.ducln , condition • . It. e1flnlty .nd II. IIpeci t lelty w.n IdenUesl t.o thoee 
01 OK1'6 beeeu.e Il r e<lO,n it.ed the QrI.ln.1 COl a IIIOlecule (M, 49. DOD) end not 
the mell'lbrene bnekdown produc t of COla (M, 27, DOD) brou,ht about by tr)' psin 
which I. nec .. eeary to r pre perin. cell I Ulpenaiona from der lllO-eplder ... 1 .heete. 
Althou lh It. "pltoplc ,roup I. unknown, the MOAb DMCI een be con.ldered e •• n 
uMtul tool to In\'utl,lIt" the Min vlfrOM atructure/ funcUo n rebotion. hlp of the 
COla IIIOlecule. 
IN YITRO INDUCtiON or ACAJ(f I()LlSIS BY AOOITIOti or PIROXICAM, (APTOPRIL AND 
O-PENICILlAMINE TO HU~N IU:RATINOCYT[S OJLTUREO ON DEAD OEEPIOER'l lZED [)(~ IS. 
G. De Dobbeleer , S. Godfrtne, C. De Grnf, J.H. Gourdaln . nd H. Keenen . 
Oep.rtMnt of Denn.tology, K6p lul EraslDt , Clinlques unhersit .l."s de 
Bruull", Belgll. .. . 
The e tiology of drl.l9 InduQ!!d pefll9hlgUi 1$ not knolofl ; In yltro Induction of . -
cillltnolysh on CulineOl.l$ uphnts b.)' D-P(HI CILlAHI N(, II\d re cently by WTO-
PRll, suggest. direct tol lc effect . 
.. hlYe cultu M!d huNn ter. tinoc;ytes on dud deepldem1zed dt,.h, .ccordlng to 
the _thod of Pnlnltru ,t . 1 (l9lB) . To lZ dl.)' cultUM!S , \lie .ddtd D-PtHI ClllA-
HIN( (0,01110111), tAPTOPIIIl (SO 119111 and PIROKICAH (6 "1/111), ...n Idi .re sero· 
109lully acthe. PlrOllc. has been M!a:ntly I.plic.ted n tM appelrance of 
Indl.lCld pelllPhlgus . 
WI! Iho Incubated 12 d~ Qlllures or leratl noeytu . Ith iel'\.W frCfl p.tlent..nth 
Pf:lIOhlgll5 yulg.rh . Ught Ind t!lectron _Icr(J5coplc eUllllnatlons ot then cultu-
res after Z4, 48, 7Z and 9Ei hours Incub.tlon .ere ccnp.red witt! • control cui-
tUM! . 
!y light .Icroscopy, .11 cultUM!S de.onstr.ted I suprab.ul 'cantholysh. Indl-
catht of pemphlgUi yulgarh . Ultrastructurally. e.ch culture showed lesions of 
dU06ged dtU'lOSOl'll!S, which . ho be.rs out tht dl.gnosis of p!lllphi gUi . 
Our conc1l15lons 1M! the fo llowing : 
1. .. con(1,. tht . untholysls-Induclng poLenthi of O-P[NIClllANIIrtE Ind tAP-
TOPRll on In vitro cultures; 
2. WI! PNIPose this technique of CU1WN as • potenthl .ode1 for the Induction 
of IClntholysls ; 
3. Wt .dd PI ROKICAH to the list of In Yltro .Clntholysh-Inducln9 .gents ; 
4. UltrutructuM! Indicet.t's no df(feM!nces bet.een drug-Induced .c.ntholysis 
.nd tnat obtained by urllll trOll pelllQhlgus vulg'ris Pltient. 
A NEIl' HAIR-RElATLO I.tR.'\~ I \ B PUSS EO IN A SOFT EPITHI:UUM. 
O. Dhoulil l y I , C. Xu Z, M. Manabe! a nd T. T . Sun 2 , I : Uni verslll Joseph 
Fourie r (Cfenoble J) France, Z: OI!parUlent of Drnnatology end PhaJ1Mcology, 
I'iew York UnIversit y I>t!d lcal School, USA . 
Thl." dorsll surf.CI."S of hu •• n lind .. oust ton,u.e I fe covered wi th 
nUlierous projections cill ed filiforll papillae. I_unohiuochelilcal 
sta i n lnl and la.unoblottlnl usln, _onoclonal Intlbodie s indica te 
thlt the inlerplp iJlary epitheli ull e~p res s e s •• inly esophageal-type 
1:4 / 113 keretins, wh ile the papillary epitheliu. is co.po s ed of t .... o 
distinc t COllpart.ents wh ich expressl."s skin-type J:1 / (10 "soh" and 
sOlie h.ir-related " hard" kent ins respec t ively . The hlrd kent ins of 
.ouse tonlue .re si.il,r t o lIous e hair " trltins , bu t the hard kera-
tin o f hUlla n tonlue does not co rre s pond to .ny known hu,.a n )"eratin. 
Thi s hU.ln keratin has. Io4W of !II kD; i t is .cidic; it shares and 
epltope, r ecolniled by the AEI3 ant i body, with the Icldlc 44 - 46 kD 
hU"ln hlir kenlins; it is sulfhydryl-rich and it is usoclated with 
lurelated ke utln fi briJs in vivo . In co n junc t ion with ultrastruc-
turll dati. these results iiiiHclte that •• lftIIltiln donl l t o naue epi-
thelia contlin thr ee distinct p opulations of hutlnocytes tha t 
express kent in pain c haracteristic of hai r-, skin- .nd esophaaul-
type s of lceretinocyte d lfferentht ion. Their e;w;pres sion, linked to 
different physi c il pr ope rties o f the differentiated cells, rlises 
the question of the dnrlopll'lt'nul dlvergE' nC C and postnatal maintl." -
n.nee of the s e three stell cell populations . 
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LE IS HMANIA MAJ O R INF ECTS AND REPLIC ATES WITHIN M URINE 
EPIDERMAL lANGERHANS CELLS. Anne OOMPMARTIN . Alison T. HEALY, Carol 
A NACY , Conrad HAUSER . \fonte S MELTlER . Willcr Reed Arm)' InJt Runrch 
Wuhinlton , DC 2DlO7. 
I..tlshmanil major is • pt'O(OZOIO parashc or mononucleat phaaOC)'CS thai au..sa CUtiMOUS 
leishmaniasis, 1M parasite is t~rnilted Ihn:.uah the bile or Phlebolomu. sanctOle .. SandO)' biles 
.re ulremely Illpcrlicial and il is likely thai !he fim cdll L:ishmani. encounter 8fe thOK of the 
epidermis. Analysis of inlenoC1iom bet .... ecn arnulil Oitl of L major &I)d unfrxtlonalcd murinc 
epidermal cells (obulined rrom tf)"'p!inlzcd epidermal sheelf. rrom normal C1IVlfcN mou$C un) 
showed < I ~ of toillf eells ..... efe In reCled th roulh 1 da)" or e,,\lure. All Infected cclls .... crc 
ph~)'plcally lanlcthans cdb defined by dcnlritlc ptoccua.nd presence of phuma membnne 
la Mliaen (immunonuorucenn UK! immunopcro.d~ c),ochcmi"ry). Infected langertw'lS cdb 
Were dete<:ted in epirkmlal cell suspcMiolU (iniriallnoculum of ] amI5lilolc\lcpiderm:li cell) at 24 
houtS and reached maximalle\'cb oflnfectlon (Ibout 2S 10 40 'Kt oflotallan&uhans cells) at .i S 
houn . Ke nolinocytu remllned uninfected Ihrou,b 1 dlY' of cuhure. Thc number of 
~no'lteVinf«led wgcrllaru cell IncrCMCd with limc In culture : I pano.sl!efcell I I 24 1'10111'5 
IncrcMed to 2 to 4 pIlJ"Mitc:sl1nrcctcd cell It 96 hoorL Tbc I' (fQ5( wteh timc JUI&t:Su int(acdlubr 
R:pllOol lon or the lcisllamnil pI~itc . The co!ueque nte 10 the host of initiating an inf«tion 
Intraderm.lIy b not yetltnowfI.. PUMp' lOme of the more unusual L'PCClS or the hos\ immu ne 
tapof\\C 10 Leishmania can be Inn'butcd to IUltigC1l 'PrdCnllllion by these Infected cdli. 1M rccenl 
OMef'\'lIIions that human immunodeficiency vinas Iiso Infects lanlerhans cells suue.iIl thllt 
inUf1lC1ion bel .... cfn .nffctious ~Ihoieni Ind languh.lns cell a may be more frequent thai 
previously thoulhl 
THE KEAATNCCYTESCF M GRN-UAR LAVER EXPRESS 
A SOI..L8lE 1l.2R AL.PHA. CHAfl R£C£PTOA 
DRENO B·.JACOUES" Y. UTOUX po. SOUUliOU J.P 
• Dlpartment 01 o.lm.te~ . \0;6111 o..u ~035 NANTES CEOEX 01 FRANCE 
.. INSERM 211 • U.F.R. Medeone· ,. G. V. il U 035 NANTES · FRANCE 
Thl anll ' llcombinlnt Inll ll . ulo. ln2 IIIc ·ll2) monoclonal antibodr (mo"B) t5·2 C:IOSS 
' .. CIS with • sl\ ln Inl,gen 1oea1.d It th. cell surlae. 01 h"man k"iill lI'IOCr'" 110m lI'Ia 
gllnul l f Ilyat (J . InylSt. O"mllol 811.3SII·362. 1986). TIIb; .tu.1y IllenOS Ih •• nl lrsis 01 
tl'l iS IL2·hlo.a milifial 10 its rlact'Ylt)' wlll'l sevIn other InlibOdilJ IIlud 'O •• nsl n' I",al 
t12. rK ·I12 or IL2 peplides (R.J. Robb • GlenolOefl). WI used In Indillet strept.yicltn· 
bioI1n Immunolluollscence technique on cut'nlous lIoun lections 01 nolmal ep,dtr mis . 
Four I ntJ. l12 moAB weI, roul'ld to rtiCI "',Ih the grlflu1ar lay.r 01 11'1, Ipod"mls . Each 01 
Ihn. lout I ntlbodlu givi slmll.r l.be lllnll p.Uerns, allhough wllh ditlll,nl ,lIlenSlt,ss. aM 
CfOSl.gompaled uch ottl.r. Flom the knowledge. lor some 01 Ih ... Intibodies. 01 lhe am.no· 
I cld (f9lons th.y "mn!Ie on the IL2 molecule, " 15 Inlilld that the skin ant«len sh,"s 
with IL2 I I t.UI two oyellapprno ep'topas Iocaled In th. 33·54 ,mlno·lcod leg,on 01 112 
Thll region has beet! ,ho ... n 10 be involved In IN binding 01 1L2 10 !h. tL2 lectiPIOI 11l2·R) 
SSKd chlln. Ind.t<I. I purlr:.d r.comblnanl sol"bI. speclel 01 Ihls; 1L2.R IS shO .... n In th.s 
' Iud)' 10 bond 5paClflc aily 10 \h. Ill ·11k1 sII ln malarial. N lot ., IU·R blatlng ellis .11 
lound In nOlm.1 .pId"ml, (lallOerhans'c\lllls, alld slnc. Impol\lInt Inliltrates 01 Il2·R 
posliN' T trmphocyteS are ohen encountered In cutaneous diseases, • P()!en~IJ role 101 ItI lS 
Ill·lokl malenl l In skin lmmunoPhysOO9at~logr Is sugoested. 
ACNE TREATMENT WITH ORAL ZINC. 
EFFECTS ON THE ZINC GRANULOCYTE lEVEL 
ORENO B. MACE C, RlCOROEAU H, BOIlEAU H.t. ST AJ.DfR J.F, UTOUX P 
Oepanmanl 01 Oe,mllOloO)' . NANTES· 
In /lC.nl rialS, • benefeil' .tlKi 01 or.1 11IIe on acne vulga/1s has bI,n IfPOIled Tn. bUls 
lor ItI,S eH'CI 01 l lnc 15 unllno .. n. but II Is plobill>l)' 01 In .ntl·lnnammaIOrr nItU /l . In 1M 
pr,unt 1100)', WI hl v, obMrv.d Ih. Ofilnultxytl l ine IeVII In two gloups 01 acne ~tlenlS 
b,lo,. ,nd . lIer I month , 01 1It1lm.nl . llh onl zInc (200mg zInc: 
glucon", per d.y) : group Ii. .. , plII,ntl with nll ntlonnll Icnl ,g roup B .. 15 
pIII. nt,wlth Inll l mm.lory . cne I nd ID conlrol l . 
l ine ""'It .Sllyed by flaml e!olnk: lbSorpUon tpICttomItty In plasma and granu!ocylfll . In 
c:onllol g roup l ine Ih.llpy Induc.(l ,n Inct.... In g r. nulocrt. l ine Il val. 
In OfOUp A '00 B, prior 10 th.,..py tn, l ine grlllulocyll level was hlghtt "",n In !h, contlOl 
group . Alt,r 2 month , . z inc g,. nulocyt l I'Yllln grou p A Incrtlud In 5 PIU,nlt 
. nd d.crtl .. d In 4 p. U. nls wlihoul corr. latlon wIth c llnlcllimp/oy . m.nt. 
In gfOUp B, ltno gr. nultxyt' 1tY,I dKtllsad In 12 p.lllenl$. Tht 3 patlenl' , wllhoul det;f1lS41 
In l Ine gf.nulocyl. ley. I, hed no c linica l Imp/ov.mlnt with ther , pr . 
In cooc:1ullon. Ihil . tucty demonsttlled • OOI'r.Latlon bel ..... n dlnlC. 1 ImprOYlm,nl and zil'lc 
gr.nulocyll 1tv,I In petl.nlt with Inllammllorr KflI , Ii lug~Sted th., this low zinc: leVI' In 
gfln UIOCrt., ItI., zinc: ther. py could InhIbit Ihl luncllonl 01 phlgOC),I" . This 
,.m,ln., how.v.t to b. proy.n. 
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EPIDERMAL IHTEAlEUKINllS INCREASED IN NOPJ.Ml EPIDERMIS OF HIV PAT[£NTS : 
CQRRELATKlN Wl'THTHEHl..M!.ERa~CEu.s 
OOENO B. MILPIEO 8 , OVTARTR£ H, fl.ELSCHMAJ'f'oI M. UTOUX 
eep"r1mlnt of Ollmatology H61,1 Diw .U035 NANTES CEOEX OIFRANCE 
SponUln.ou. In'lfleukln 1 (ILl) ploduehon Is significantly incllued In plllel'llS Wlt/'I 
acqull'td Immune danCI'ncr .yndlOmt IAIOS) afld AIDS r,I,led compl •• (ARC) . In 
.p.d.rm". Llng,mafll cell. Inc! ~'I.tlnocytU ploduca • ractor willi III tell'lily. In I 
prtvlOu. "udy. wt dlmonlUI'ld I deCluSI of Langerhan, caUs In t'IQI'm.J epidermis 01 
HIV palient. IOCOIdlng \0 Ihi dlnlcll .tage. To gm WitlghllnlO Ihl roll ollhis ~. In 
HlV infectIOn, "'1 In ..... IIO.11d Whlllllr IL 1 could be' localized In notmal apid.rml. 01 HIY 
p.a lltnll using an Indlre~ lmmunonuofllCefa technic with two anllbodie. : II poIyc:lonai 
";11 tLI •• b anllbody (BIo.y,) and • COl monoeIon.1 antibody (IOTe. lmmuoolech) kif 
counUng UngarNn, ceAlin apldllfml, . (Normal. 31,5 t7/mm "nghl 01 epid,rml.) W. 
.'udlld t'IOfm,l skln biopsies 01 20 HI" pJiti,ntl IS IlaOf n, 6 1110' III, 6 .Iag, I"c and 6 
.tag, IVd), 5 conlloll, and 3 KlpO.llt.lon • . Int,n.t ILL tpk::ltrmal fluollICtnCI 
w., demon.lraled In .Iagt II whh La • ll.3S and ~ Kaposi lesions. A Declil" of ILl 
labtml"lg 'ppeared In llaol III wlth La • 21,75. In &laga IVc and IVd (no,mal skin) a 
minimal , .. ctl>llry ...... vl.lble. None 01 11'11 normal control, demonst raled 'P,dtrml' 
1llln1ng , To lurther damonstratt the .ptcificity 01 the 'ab llllng , .. t Incub,lld Iht 
tnll il I I nUbody willi III : tpld tlme' rllcti.,lty ..... compleltry bloclled . 
WI conclutd thaI lunchona/ abnomafllltS in tpode,mlS Ind speclaly in Langll"lns etlll 01 
HI" pllotnt. appal' In 10 ,"Iy staoe of Ihe HIV rnfecliot!. 
LAHCBRRANS CILL8 ILC) 1M NORHAL SnJoI AHD TKBIR BONI MARROW CDI 
POSITrvl PROGENITORS flrI S-PHASR.. 
A. dl Frlillirletll, M.J. SlaqUlt, C. De:;utter-DllllbuYlnt, D. Schmitt, J.Thr.,olet. 
INSERH U 209, l.IIborlCQj,.. d. Recherch. o.r_CQIo,iqu. II '1JIlf/unolo,re, 
Pet' R, Hop. E. HerrlOl, &9431 L.}'On CJl 03. 
rh~ 10'" percenlJlll'l' t2- a , II'l I'lormfti skin and the low labellnl Inde .. 01 
Uon,lrhanl celli (LCI reprnenl facl.Orl hlllitinl the atudy 01 thliT ull cyd,. 
Recently,. method tor the ev. luation of the LC potentiAL rephce t lon In 
Ir.fwd norlNlJ human Ikln on nude mlee WII reported Iher 
brolllOd~lI yurldll'le (BrdUI illjltcllOl'l In mke. The Illc.orporlted BrdU and lhe 
CDI . (OKT6) anUlen were revelled .llIIu!laneoualy on akin H c t lona. Ullder 
theH condIUoll., the LC in S-pha ....... eal i_tlld 1.0 be 4.91L In nonut.l ak in. 
{Curl'lLetawakl et al . , JID, sa, 11-20, 19811 
Ve b."e d.velop.d UI ... ,. and ahort method corrfllalln l the preaenee 
of ceU lurfa<:1 markan "'lth BrdU uplllke Ol'l celli in .ulpen. lon. Thi. lIIelhod 
allowed the COl poaltlv. c~Ua in S-phl" 1.0 be .elected. Epiderm!!! cell 
luapan.lOn ..... 1'. obl.e.lned b,. trypeiniuUon o( hUlll8n 001'_1 Ikln lpe-cllQena 
laken durln l pla.tic lurl'er,. and the enrichlllent in Le achieved by f'lcoll· 
HYpAque aedilllenlllt iol'l. Bol'le _rrow IaAlll plel were IlIlpir.ted (1'0111 antedo r lilac 
cr.atl of norlll,,1 donora &tter Inforllled con.ent Ind lhe IDOnonuc\e"r ceUI, 
.. parlted on a FIcoU-Rrpeque d.nait,. I r.dlont, vere cultured in 
lIIethy1cellu1oae fo r B dlY . , 8)' an In vitro telt perforllled on Le-enrlched 
a pldermlll popul"Uone, a .. nn of 6S epidermal LC and. mean o f lOS o f CDla 
poIIUve bonl _rrow cultured prOll'nil.Ore ~ere found. 
The .. d.1.e confirm thll LC, whic h Ire • den"ed CD I, poliUv, 1I'IOnocyte bone 
_rrow aubpopuiliho n, allO repre'~fIl I self- reproducinl c~1I poput"tlun In 
norlllli hUllllm epldennia. '10 1' '''0''' 1' , ( hl$ ..... Ih'>d o f reI' I til .. pollilbilll) 100bUlr .. 
a numbe r of rapid Ind ,al"'Io~I" I/,"lahl, ",lQ 11'11' cell Ili nellC. of LC In normlll 
II ,",1111 I . In pn.tho\ol ltltl siluelion" 
MIHWtI' ~ r7 CLQi 0 MUll HISIODftTlBnnY CDl'tDi Nm.{D6 
CIt tIlWL ~ fR:JI ~ It'l1tI ~ S"ISIt)(\C~.nant¥. 
c. f'l"rdII, S. Boi1lrtic. ItC. ~l, O. BI4itry, D. 0arn7l. Servi<24.1 Pr. G:aoa.I lit 
~to~ d'~ti~ tlDlkWaire; ~ tl~ltaHer P\t1~tTI~, 81 &:I ~ 
I'~j tal. 'JSfl)).. P;r l$ C"edo. 13. 
SII!Yent.I II!t.Itptt:n.~c ~i1 teJe ~ p.rt (~~ ~~(.' 
:lClero:rn.n . 1mD1V\t'8 I ... ""ogl I(WI! . 1IOI't·"I ... er N.bn;t>l ..... l Al~tl(l"f< . In .-IIT)< . 
~ alteratJaw _ prttIolDJy Ilfio'.td ~1:TJer. a:I sto:w\ by ~ posmt>rhry UI ~.a.~ 
(011"11"'\ pNru:tiCl'l UI IOnll .u PlIN'I~ca1 fUrd:tltlBtlSo I.IJlt1I. Iyd-dore; tnI 
...c:n:kiA'JI. h Ai. of tN. ~ I. to dll!1.u-t.e ~ oo;iifh:80 <7'll of ~troICSlce.l 
tlt.-dIl_ta I1.e to ~ <;rtdora. 
II~ IIpIIeI.owol """ cbuUl'tld t'raIo !toe !!kin of 8 ptltiorltll ..rr,.,.~ t'raIo 
act:I"", .,.st.fnic aclll!l"CO!na in! rrc... 8 ar---tctoed f'I:Jn!I,U abjec1ll. (he tnvrnt -. 
~t'I'aIIln rd ~ fer v..:u~ s~ Wltl'! _ rollCW'l.r& an;o:lcrnl 
.-,tibCldis' .... t1 H.A CII, ttA [q (tu 2'2), IU [f> (8 721.), clas i a1ti lU. ~ 6l?1, 
.rt1..fU"1X)'te1.-d.rt:l.~ !0XI 1, O<T6, ~ l lrd ku •. 'D'I: o tho!r ~t ~ 
IAed for ntr.:'tllMt. cuI~. 
,.. ~t ,""UCI'I (0.:.. 8 ) of' !IOCI~ t1bn::bI .. rs Ih:nt neurular 
cB.i.s ~ IU tM .,tiljt!nl CI'I ~rro.ur. 9pC!Cinon>..tft'et'6 Il"I' e;nH'Ii(n ..r;ti 
lm'lpne.'lt \.II !toe twle of bl~l ... ttu. rr:n-l ab,)tlC'ta U"!.. 3 ). Sir.lllIr r-ea.lta '-"rII! 
cDbiud 'oiItI'! N'lt.I ..(J> wd Itrltl-lO anUbodIftS . ... cbd 1"Dt. ~ ec:n:ru:'1_ WlltTllte 
(00(1, Le.I 3 In:I I.e" . ). '!he ecnoslCl'l of c \.iIas II Il'8,jcr hi . t.0:'0'f.6tibllLty «q.l "", 
~ _ rot detlx't.cd ~ ~ CI'I rltnM .. ts ana- 6 ..eeb 0{ tul~ . 
... UI ~ I"f!9l.llta, we bell'IYIi! \:tat !toe ~\CIl of ct..» 11 
...,.-x tustJ:lt'n'pltlbi lit) OO"fIlex antii'll_ Is rot CO"&titl.lth ... or ecl~ fltrthh .. ta 
Ilut to.1ld bII! t'O"I'Il'Q-6lt ...xn • lQQll ~ucn of InUlrlen:n P""J. f'roCJoob>t w:n.u 
dl:r.<n!:tnlW Il"I' ...,Ie of Int«fenn P"'!I eG .. lrd..ce.- or _ ~ICIl or d_ 1 I 
IIIIlJCr hlSta:u'\loltlblllt) cr:rpla m tlarno en ncn"ftl ~ rt'trrtloo!Jt.. rntl'l'1'M;n ~rrn 
a aho Iorf:w'I ;11; N'I Iltuhl'.tlI' "r t'CIl) Co -" pl'rorlien by 1IC1~ nl:rtbllll~ In 
culure. ltoe:i" rewlUl '-1'l:"'T.:ly ea,lla:i1C"tory ~ thII! corple<lty or ttY' 1'0...".,11 In'''' 
~ hW:!!r& to IICI~\S. 
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OIIHthrl*'ZWlitnctM (OMRA) Md .HeIn, of ... nt'd • .tlnocytn 
....... ,... 
Y GAVTHER". !.E. SURlEVE-BAZEIUE-·Q GAlITHIER". IoI.GENlAUX" 
"OpI Ii o.mololO0' PtIegn HooPIJI.ea-.o. 
~ of Btcton J.ia~ uw..ity <:II 8crdMux I T-'enot FR..V«;E 
Chetfllcally induced Mlanotic tWlOU constitute a noteworthy 
experl~ntal model for ~lana-a. They show a biphlaic 9rowth 
pattern analoqou. to the radiAl and vertlcal 9rowth phase of 
hUMan cutaneous aal19nant ~lano.a. But the lnduction of auch 
tumor . la alow l II .antha ,.1 Graft of melanocyte. in 
a cbra-lc areaa per.1ta to follow .or •• asily the apreadin9 o f a 
cellula.r population pl'ea.ntinlj a 1&J'ge Idtotic potentiality . 
AutolC\9oua .elanocyte 9raf t. a re proceased fo11owin9 a n 
or19in&1 proper technique III. "1\ .olution of DMB" in 
acetone waa applied twice a week fOI: • .onth. on Olu! of t he 
9rafted nank.. The contnlateral 9rafted flank w.. used aa 
cont rol. A comparative clinical, hl.tol09ical and ultra-
. tructural atudy waa perfor.ed. On the untreated control 
flanka continuous and centrifu9al extens i on of the black 
IMculu vlth fe'ol black hairs .... 11.1 observed.. No abnotlM.l1ty 
concernln9 the a spect or the dens! ty of the melanocytes was 
noted. on treated control flanks we observed. a .inlAal 
extenslon of t.A. .. cule •• o .... rou. black haira. atypical 
.. lanocyt •• , .el.nocyti~ b~rplasla .... ith ll'ltradernal c lusters 
and droppln9 down in t he den.ll then, dermal melanocyto.ls. In 
conclu.ion, DKBA. .e.... to favor a vertical l&elanocytic 
prol1fentlon rather than a radial elttenalon. The denll&l 
hel anocyto.l. 1. obtained more rap i dly u.ln9 thl. experimental 
mode I . 
III Clark WH Cancer Rea )6: 4079 4091- 4091,1916-1 ZIGauthier ,Y.-
Sur1eve-Sazellle Jl Ann Der~tol Venereol ) : 46Z - 6), 1981 
Human epide r ma l Lanljerhans c ella express a low densIty of the ma jor 
histocompat ibili ty class I antiljen •. 
Vlronique GIELEN, Daniel SCHMITT and Jean THIVOLET , Laboratory of 
experimental Deraatoloqy un1versity of 8-Li~qe and Laboratory of • 
derm.tological Research, INS£RH U Z09, r-Lyon. 
U.ing an ilMlunoqo ld labelling procedure, we quantified the den-
sity of Najor hi.tocoNpatlbility IMHC) class I antlgen . on the sur-
face of Langerh,"_ celli (Le) and ker.tInocyte. o f the nOraAl huaan 
epiderall. According to ultraltructura1 f eature , ker.tinocytel vel:e 
divided into) lubpopulatlon.: atratum beialia (SBK), atratum spi-
I'loaum ISSKj , and . tratum granulolu. kerltlnocytea ISGKj , and an.-
1y%ed .e~cate1y. For thla purpole, three .enaclonal antibodlel 
were employed: an antl-HLA A,B.C, an anti-Bl-.icCQ91obulln Ind a 
poly.orphlc anti-HLA AZ A ... Z9 .onoclonal antibody. OUantj~atlve ana-
lysis by electron _icrolcopy de.enatratedl ') a high a MOunt of HLA 
.ono.arphlc: detenlil'lant. on SBI{ and SSI{ and a reduced but aiqnlf1-
cant labelling o f SGK, Zj the very low denaity o f the )tHC class J 
antigens on the .urface of eplder_l Lei )1 the expression, at an 
identical level. of the HLA heavy chain coaunon deteut.lnant I HLA A, 
B,CI , 82 -microqlobulln Ind the a110antlqen KLA Al by all eplderaal 
cell i apart {raa SCK and LC that prelented far fewer HLA A2 .ites 
th an .ano.orphlc deter_tnant. I BZ-~icroqlobulln and HLA A,B,C .1 
tj the a bsence o{ HLA c1al l I on corneocyte. and the MOderate la-
belling o{ .e1anocytea. tn epideral. HLA cIa.1 I antlgen s are bOre 
expres.ed on kerat inocytes thal'l Ol'l LC or melanocyte •. They undergo 
a aaturatlonal proce •• a. their den.ity decreales fro. the basal to 
the superrlcial keratinocytes. 
Gtelen V., Schlllitt D., Thi vole t J .,Arch.Der .. tol. Rea., 1988, ~, 
1)1-136. 
KEkAtlNOCY1E GROWTH- AND 01FFE~EN11A I ION - ~OMOtING ACTIVity 
FROt1 HUMAN DE:EPI[)EFo'''llED OCFc"IS. 
S. Goofrln • • , Ch. Oe br •• f •• J. ~a-MIJ •• .-e • • • "0 M. He.nen ' . 
D.p • .-te .. e"t oe Oer ... toloqle - ttOPITAL EF.ASM( lJnl".".It.' Lltlr. 
de fI'-ulI.11.s IU . L . EI.) - BOe. "OUl. de L.nnlc., fI - l v/O-~u:< .I I ... . 
.t D.part.~.nt o. 8101091. MOl.cul.I". - UnI"~.lt . Lib ... d . 
8'-u1l 81 1es lU. L. B.I. 
TI'1 . lu"c t.Qrt.al "01. a t t .... O .. r ... ... ,,,, . ... 0 ....... .. 1 q .. o ... t. ... 
r.Qul a tlon I'1 . S been QOCuaent.d p .. ev l~,ly In "IVO . SupportlnQ 
.,nd.nc . h •• al lo ca.. fro. In "Ilro .~udl.s. Cul tur • • of 
"' .... atlnOC'l"t.. on I'''''''g •• 1n .qulvalent, ",ada up of 
f.brobl .... t.. In a collagen .. a t r l., reproduced a _II 
d." .... entl .. tll'd I!'plder"'ll (Bell tel. .al. J. Invest. ne .... tol. 
81.,2,1'*1) . Addition of Ii'ktrac~llul .r _ trt. pl"ot.lns h . • • 
flb .. onset.I"' prQAOt •• att.Cl'1aent .nd 9'-~ll'1 of ~eratlnocyt.s 
{Gllcl'1r.~l.t . 1. J . Cell Physlol. 11 2. IQ7.IQ82' . 
I" our .tudy, kltr-.tlnocyte cultur.s M'. p .... fOf"~ In ... ruIII-
'r.. ",ed lu'" (I"CDB 1531 supple_nt e-d "Ith EGF. I ns.ulln . 
.tl'1.nol ."'ln., pI'101iphoet ..... nol."'ln • . h 'l'Qrocortl.O>'l ... nd Qlut .. -
"In •• On such ConOltlOfl'li, ..... llnocvte. or ow to c onflu.."c . 
.nd for", a 1I\OI101.y~ eplth.liu_ " Ith no e",id.nce of 
dlff .... ntl.tlon. tn a second pkase, addltlOfl of • fr.g_ent of 
o.",plder"'I: .. d hUm A" de"lIIls vlth..- l"t"lt or ~111 .. d by fr .... zlng 
po l.ntl.te cell or~lh. Dlffvrentl.tlon of ' i" .• llnacytel IS 
..Iso prOMOted so tl'1at a plur,slratlfll!id sheet of ep.thellu_ 
.. ppe.r.. tne S o1m@ phenOtm!non I'1AS 
PI t .... , t.ry e >( t""e t (Peel'l l .t .1. 
Wltl'1 pl.cent. elft,-.ct CO · ...... ,. 
I ~.:; •• "'0 , IQ85I. 
b~~n ob.erved _Ith bovl"e 
In Vitro, Ib,~lb: 1980) or 
.t .. I. J . Ce ll Pn'l'.lol. 
F' .... rll'ler I n"." .. tl qd tl ons .r e .. eo u"s ' .O '_0 Ch.".c lerl~e oe .. m.1 
'.c tors In"olved In thiS s tl "",I.lIQrt uf growtl'1 ."Q 
VO l. 92, NO. 1 JAN UAIlV 19li9 
uva·INDUCED INCREASE OF '·25 (OH)2 VITAMIN 03 IN PSORIATIC 
PATIENTS. J J Gurltlou, CI. CoMnt, E lMIO'lnon. L Monniet. a Guillot, M. 
OlrOJUllld. SINce de Oermllolo; .. It pNebologlt . H6pi1* Saini CNrils II Clirllques 
des maladies IIW!laboIiQues. H6pitlllAPEYRONIE. 34059 Mon1peMIer FRANCE. 
EpiDermis has I majOf roll in viliillmin 0 synthesis iiIInd is a 
laIO" Iissue kif ' .2:5 (CHI 2 vjlamin 03 ( ' ·25 OH 03 ). This ac1Ne vilamlll 0 
metabolite 1& Involved In .egulaliOtl or .pldermopollsb .nd could be 01 Inlellsl in peon.,. III.,mlflt. In the prlUNI .tud)' .. ~Ied plasma levels 01 25 OH 
vitamin D3 (25 OH 03) Ind 1-25 OH 03 in II notmal c:onl,ofs and 16 p50riIUc 
p.iiIItlenl • . In controls .nd In ..... n pscwlelies, I ..... ts 1t"1 lValuated belora and 1ft" 
uva Irradlalion ( 12 10 IS courses .tilln 20 days ). 
25 OH 03 was measu,ec! by co~l!1ive binding assay usIng 
rormat diluled serum as binding prOl.in. 1·25 OH 03 was evaluated by binding .... ilh call 
Ihymus receptor aher pUllflCation w~h HPlC. 
Basal 25 OH OJ !ovels '111011 not stallslicatly dlUerlnl In 
PSOrialCS ( 17.5 ngfml : 1.1) and oonlrols (23.1 ngfml .. 3,8 ) and Ihe UYB Induced 
!nc1'.M was slmllar In the two groups :( pso : 55.3 ng/ml t" 0,8 conl,ols : 67,7 nglml 
, 5, I ). ' ·25 OH 03 levels w.rl slighI)' lower In pSOfialic paUenls ( 15,5 POIml .. 3.1 
versus 11,4 POlml , 2.2 In oont,OI. I bul lIle dillerence WIS not .Ignlflcant . However 
UVB Inadialloll did nol Induce Illy modiflCatton 01 ' -25 OH 03 In controls ( 14,4pg/1nl 
; \ . \ ) btli dramatic.'y Increased Itvel~ In psofl.tlc patients ( 25,4 pg/ml .. 3,1 P « 
0.01 ). This une.peeted nncllng could incfcale abnClImat renal v~ 0 feg ul"ion Of 
aboOfmll uve iI'Iduced synthesis 01 ' ·25 OH 03 on pso,iatic epide,mls. 
D.fklifASE Of L YMPHQCYIf INTERt fUKINE_Z pRODUCTIO N IN Ps.o.EUASlS 
e , Guillot, M: Andary, J .J Gullhou. J . Clot. Servea de OermalO·PhlGboloOie " 
U>bOfl.,iI. d'lmmunotoolt, CHR de MonIpeRler F34059 . 
Intorleutlln. 2 ( Il·2 ) II I tymprotune involved In 1tI. ,egu~tlon 01 
Immune tesponSI and In th. grO""'h 01 oertaln Iym~ subsets. Many immunologICal 
abnormalities havi been described In psoriasis Including Impa.lrment of T c.l1 functlol\l . 
The aim 01 ItIa p"".nt slud)' wu 10 apprldall IyTTIphoq4t Il ·2 
production In actIY ...... g. 01 1M dIM .... Iii ~"n1I (",un. 52; 14 I nil 
ftduded In tilt .Iuet)' , T ~ weta obtained l¥ E. fOM'*'II and oultuted In ~ 
p".SMIOI 01 phytoh6magglutinln ( SO ..... I 6itJled at 1120). Each I~ ~ a 
pntltnl and a oonttol IUbitd aoa and lilt malChed. ~ 48 hoI.rI , oeII ..,.. 
'emoved by cantrlfugatlon and Ih •• ...,.ma1ant diluled ltv" Ime n RPMI ; Itt. umpkl. 
well I.SItd kif Il·2 KtiYlty by Its ability 10 sl imulatl 1M murinl CTll-2 OIl" '> 
Incorporlt. trlilaled Ihymldine. One unil 01 Il -2 ...... , delned as 1he concentralion 
,asultlng In half 01 m .. lmat prolileration 01 CTU ·2 ceb. 
A OIaoase oIll 2 production by psorialic Iymphocy1OS was prKenI 
In 13 0lJt 01 15 p.iiIIllenll when ~Ied wIth oonlfols t P _ 0.02 palfed sludent 1·"11 
). Mo!~.r In 6 psorlalk: pallenll, Il·2 production was unde1aa.bJe. TNI deer •• sa 
01 Il·2 .fa " I new immunological abnormally Nt 000Iid .xptaJn some lmpairfT\8nl 
01 IhI Immuna rupon .. alleady desaibed In psorla5is. 
INAJMCB c;yp ........,.t -~ tOCCtlJW. Nrirocot.k'J ().j 0A.tua'D 1Qf1A.l.. 
KJlRATIlCX.YJ'HS . 
",,"-ok I~,ft.dl, A.Jba ArOo , Juan ThiW)iet.. 
~ UA 601, Clinl que o..:"",loi~lquI!, HOpit.ai R. Kerriot., 69431 l.,Ioon, ,,'rftnoo!I.' 
~~ pl", an ilt}"Orl.6nt. role in UM! oohctilon of epllhell-.1 t. 1 ~..-. 
ee--:-, d.iuoci.t.lort, due t.o Y1U'io.a f.8 tJ!olcclcal ~_, re.....ula in \he 
r...-ct.l_1 and .o."hoI .... I ... l dhlnt...cnoUon of u.e epide..! • . 
A rx-"lble 1'01e ...tlld\ _ ke"l~ tlUt'f_ 1Ult.1a:~ ...ooia t..ed vil.b 
dte_ • piA)' In the CIJldcrwal a: r"O'o'th and differenllat.lon .... t.u:iitd In vlt.ro 
IMina no.-t ~ e"I~I_I cell (II:) oul~. lnrIUI!ICItI of t.be 1H48 ard IU 
.anoclonal .... t. ibod.le. tKo\b) cUn.ct.ed ~t. the u.-.~ ...t.w. 
~t.. aor'CWIt.rat..td .t. ~ reclor.. ... ~ to the ~ induoId 
by lhe pretw.'I'!OtI of an ,."U -~ -.10r0clob.l1in o r an. an.U-alla Ko\b In the ..u ... of 
control oul~, The oul ~ of 1'IAb-u".t..ed a:. were ....-ir-t 1.,. : l) ooo..wIt..J.JIiI 
or non~rent. cell. at. the first. ~e of -odi ... ; 2, tlftU-Uon 01 the ceU 
proUfersUon by Bn:IJ Inoorpo",Uon: ) OIU"it.lrc of ooloniea on dtt.7 2 , ),and7: 
4) Li.lnoc of the oon fl~: 5) ..,..,.,10& e1ect.ron aicro.;:opy . A aU."t. 
cyt.:ltmclclt.y of KL3 tWt --. dcts::t.ed with a lrypan blue t.e8t. and the ant.lbJd;, 
... exclldnd frc. further C)'t..oklneUo .t.a:Ues. A .I.crotfh:ant. dela1 of lhe II: 
aro>M ... ob9crvro wlll1 10148 K.\b , Thl. lalLer anl1bod,y cUd not. lnIluenoe cell 
dlvl"lon b.Jt. provak.d IUl Inol"OlOUMl in t.he non-adherenl cell 0IU"it. 'Ille KK48 
ant.!a:cn ..,. not. dets::t,",le with l-.-.onuo~ t.eehn.1~ l.n J<UboonrLUl!nt. Me 
oul~ N1d IJdd.IUon of Lht.'! HAb at. l.bi •• t.agt: tw:!. no eff tICt._ Ho~ 
di frercnt.\"lcd !IOdela will be ~ for .are In-depU) at.uUee on thJa 
I'IUb,lfr.L 
We 0CIf'C 11.de lMt. 10148 w.h"1,)' l.nt.erfere w1 th the wJhealon of ~ 
J'll"Oli f., .... t.i_ 10148(+) cella .t. tlle bc&innina of t.he cullurtl. Si~ _t. of the 
bw.!t.l oull. IIX~ 10148 VUI")/ weakl" lhcae reaulla a\lAlOt'1. \.be thetJi. of 
tlJi:lalA:noe of .vsirKl_lly ioo,dm . tt.'O-' ... lUIIfIlifyirc lo.erat.ift:Jcyt.ea I.n rn.-n 
epiOOr-e.i • . 
ABSTRACTS 141 
Cu ltured Leng,rhans cell, actiYete type 2 T helper eells whlC h produci 
Il-4 end . lImulat. IgE synthesl. In nonp,lmed 8 ca ll i . C . Hauser~· ,J .- H 
Saura!' and S.I. Katz· . • Clintque de Oermalolog18, HOpitai Cantonal Universrtarre , 12.1 1 
Geneva • • Switzerland, • DermaloloQy Branch , NCI, NIH , 8et~sda, Md, USA 
We recently descnbed a system 01 eSlablishu'IQ In VllrO hapcen·specmc T helper cell ines 
(Th) USH'IQ cu l1 ured langemans ceUs (etC) . 3d aner 5hmulalion With hapten·coupled 
clC , Ihe supernatanlS of the se long lerm Th were analyzed lor Il·2 end Il-" usrng HT-2 
cells whrCh proliferate In response to boln Iymphokrnes HT-2 . prolileralion was 
abrogated to >95% in the presence 01 11811 , a monoclonalanltbody 10 Il-"I8SFI 
Indicating Ine production by the Th 01 Il-4IBSFI but nol 01 IL-2 All hapten-specific Th 
generated with clC showed the same propertie6 IL·" re lease was haplen specifIC and 
delectable aher 6h of Th s llmuleUon. The prolife ration was also Inhibited by drrect 
addiUon to the TIl 0111811 antibody but not 01 3C7 . an anlibody dilected to Ihe Il-2 
receptor. This demonstrates thai the Th Unes are using IL-" as aUlocrine growth lactor. 
Furlher , Th pror.fe'aled upon addition 01 Con A plus rocombinantll· l but neither to Con 
A nor to Il- I a lone , demonstral rng Ihe charaC1enstlc s Ignal r&Quiremenls 01 type 2 Th. 
Sc.alchard p lOI analysrs wllh IL-"IBSF' 01 the Th showed a K 01 0 .6 III 0' OM' 1 and 2111 03 
recepio rs pe r ce lllndlcatrng Ihe ellis tence ot hHJh aHrMy receplors for Il·4. In contrast . 
I he anatysis 0 1 supe,natanls from pnmary st rmulatlon cullures , whrch conlarn 
hapte n- modrfied c lC and Th nol previous I, achvated . showed Il·2 but nOI Il· <! 
production . II soem s Iherelore Ihat c l C seleci o r induce type 2 Th aher repealed 
Sllmulalron. Fma l1 y. Th were lested In a T-8 colla boratron assay As pred+ctoo trom olher 
B ce ll act ivalion models (8 cells + ~popolysacchando + Il·4IBSF1) , Th stimu\aled , in a 
hapte n·speclfrc manne r, 1M p'oduction 0 1 IgE In small ,esllng 8 celiS" as assayed by 
Isolype·speclllC ELISA tgE p,oduct lOn was complolely rntub, too by 11811 . Ihe anllbody 
lo lL·" These results s uggesl lhal c l C are capable 01 shmulallng Iype 2 Th whICh rn turn 
m'ohi profound ly Influence the 8 cell Isolype panern Such mecha nisms may play a n 
,mpona nl role ,n atopy 
EfFECT OF GAMMA INTERfERON ON LECTIN BINDING GLYCOPROTEIN !XPRtSSION 
BV HUMAN (ERATINOCYTES IN CULTURE . 
S . HESSE. A . REAHO. J . VI Ae. J . THIVOL£T . 
U 209 INSERM. fAA CNRS 601. Hop . E. HERRIOT . LVON . fRANC! . 
!ncuoat l on of human ke.a ll nocyt es with hUmAn r.comoln a nt 9&rm14 
Int e cferon (r-lrN - . ) ha s tlee n shOOoln to Indue. th e eJi:presslon of 
HLA- DR A9 tly th ese ee ll s , .nd th. syntheilis of lIe ve r. 1 trllon 
sol uti l e prote i ns. We here report th e .ffec t of expoS\lre of e pl derw. 1 
c . 11 <EC) culturell to r- IP'N - a o n the u :pr e!!s l on of 9 l ycoprot e ln a . 
Conc a na val l . t:nslform\s .gglutlnln <Con - A). and Ar achi s hypogae. 
.gg lutlnln <PNA) were used to Investl ga t. g l ycoprot e i n e xpC'.eslon , 
Secondary EC cultures vere grown on 3T3 c . ll s with or without iOOU 
r - lrN - . / ml culture medium. HP-40 e xtr ac ts from cultuces were 
ana lysed by IneutMtlon of SDS-poly. c ry l &n\lde geh IoIl th 1251 - I .be l ed 
l e ctin • • I n p.r.II.1 rJTC-hctins loIe re appll.d to th. IIhlnlne Of In 
vitro grown .p lthe ll •. 
Results showed that 1251-Con - A label. nu~rous 9 1ycoprot t:l ns In 
NP- ~O e x trac ts from ~e r atlnocyt t: cultur ••. Compar i son of 1251 - Con - A 
tllndln g g lycoprot e in profiles ahoYed bolh qu.lltatlv. and 
quantitative cha nges related to the effect of r - IFN- a _ Dlffer.nces 
vere . Iso .t.pp.r e nt a!ter hbellno of the gel. IoIlth 1251 - PNA, A 
11",ltel3 number of c omponents ver. labe l ed vlth IDOst r eactivi ty 
failing within a couple of diffuse bands v l th high molecul ar weight 
c e n tere d a round 300 and 360 (d. Thes. components ver e s t rongly 
hbe l ed In ext ra+;ls fr Olll +;e lls 9rOOoln In the p r ese nc e of r - IFN - a , 
Vhe r eas poorly reactive I n control !C cultu r e!! . Sta i n i ng of cultured 
ep ide rma l c . 11s IJ!th FITC- PNA l Ike l y 8\lppo rted b iochemi c a l r e8\l lt s l 
c e ll s groo..on I n the pr e s e nce o f r - IFN - , be i ng muc h more reactt ve than 
c e l ls gr oo..on In con t r o l med ium. 
The s e r esul ts demonst rate th.t r - lF'N - a affec ls a v l oer range o f 
comp on e n ts than pre vlou s l V sh oo..on. amono vh t+;h g l y cop~olelns Dear i ng 
+; ar boh ydrale res i dues a va ll ~Dl e t o the l e c t lns Co n- A and PN~ have to 
be tak e n I n ac +;ou n t t o be lter under s ta nd the pOOole rful ac llon of 
.L.:...l.f:H - 1 10 n"meroy, :tk l n n l s,." s t:t 
IMMUHOIfI STOCIIF'.J1ICA.L 8XPRBSSION OF p29 PROT8LH LH 8J'1ITHBI. lAt. TUMORS OP 
THK SICI N. J . Kanlakl. (1), G. 7.alllbruno (2), J . Vt.e CI), L. Tora_MIll (Z), f . 
Thivole\ f11. 
n"SeKH U_2M, Ii6p.td .... Hordol, 69431 t..,0"', Prene. (1), 
end ClinlCil Der_t.ok)a:~, Unl ... eni'-' d l Kod.na, 1t.aJ7 (2). 
pH lto e .rt,.. phoaphoprot.ln ctc.l,. linked to .. trot:.n receptor.. n. 
-.onoc;:k)na! enUbod, EROS, prepared tbroua:h '--unu..tk)n or .0 ~t.h • 
C1to.oUc ... trM;:t or bu.atl a,o..t.rlu. r«OIru- .~r p21 -..d lto oruJtabt. 
r« in.sw l_unohlatocbeoUca.l wtud.... n.. ....... ., ptt hoM ., W t.-. 
.tudMd la brMolt neoptu.. ; hov ..... r. litO. Ia ~U7 kl'lO'VD oo_~ It.. 
.I'pr..noa in CUlelMlOU. t..u-.on, In t..II.i.a work w. onudJed tb. r..cUvil, d. KRD5 
on trown ...cllon. 01. nor_ .kln and • a:t'OUp .oI cutan.uu. •• pllh.Ual, b.~ 
and aalI,nent tu-.ora colllprielna: : 21 baaI_D .plth.llocau (BCC), • equaaoua-
c:ell carclno... (sec). 2 CAM. of Bow.,,'. d'--t ,aD), ' k .... to.cantho_. 2 
IIOborrheic kentoNe (SK). 2 C111ndro.q (CD), 1 .7rlnIl"'X,..tad.no_ ~pilliteru.a.. 
In norael .Alln, pH v .. del..:-.cI In lh. cy1oplaa. at .plder.aJ k. raUnoc)'t.e.l 
(XC), (vllb • _sfaaal lnlan.lt,. at the " .... 1 01 lbe a:mu_ la.,.r), I.a KC 01 bair 
follicle ..... d _eat -d\.lcLa . nd In • .aot.b .... \.l.cl. c.lla vl d.rsa.I .,.t.riol.It and vl 
. rrM;:\or pUI au.cloa. The upt ... 1on or pH In tUIlOrll vu round veriebM 
"a;ordlna: to th. l,pt1 of lee'oo. Il proved lolan .. in ~ ot SOC, V8, c:x:A and 
BO, vh.t •• Il wall d i.iniahed on ebe.ot in ~ at Bel, CD ~ PM. ,., 
CQrrel.ooUon betv_n p29 •• pre •• lon an. _, vl lb. paliant oouk!l ". noted . 
Th.,..foN, p%t eppNra \0 boa • _ rkar of apld.r_ dlfrenntla.lion : It. 
l'lIJ'lre .. b n Ie .... rkNllb ellerfll I ... culaneou •• ptthalWl w.,n, in e .... ,. tbAt do.. 
nol .eon \0 bo cornlat.ed either with eel o r vith clinical behav1ou.r of the lutoft 
con.ider.d. Wh.r-.. to b,....l cancer lM A.pr.ellion at p2t t. repotled \0 
correlate ..nlh endocrine ruponlNl, the precl .. relatlonehlp belween epithelial 
IUllKlr. or Ihe ekin and the ae llon or oee\to.l[en. re-t .... \0 be . Iucid.ted. 
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TOPICAl A,PPUCATION OF ALL-TRANS AETINOIC ACID TO THE SKIN OF 
RENAl TRANSPlANT RECIPIENTS (RTA) ON CORTICOSTEROID THERAPY 
0 . de LACHARRIERE" , C ESCOFAER" , O.T8LlAC", "-iii GRACiA" , 
a $1 LEGER" . C BERRESI", J LlEVEQUP' . H.KABS· , Y. de PROST' 
CHU Nec;:ker·Enlanls MalaClcs, P~IIS . Frll1'lCl 
•• Laboraloiras de RecherChe de L'Orb l, ,t,uInay SOUl BOIs • France 
n... 'Yltem!c Ioog.,.,m OOt1Ico$Icwoid treatmenlldtnlnl$lered 10 renal tra~anI 
(ecipOeo~ (RTA) wtthin the framework o(!he required ~.nlve lhefapy 
Induce5 an atrophy 01' \he skin, from the Ibrth fT'IOI"I&I (It'lWatdt. W. ,tudle<l the efleet 
01 topical .1I·tranl ret!noic acid (O,~ %, lib GaIOOfma) applied \0 the IOfCwms 01 'n 
AlA (H male., 13lemalas) ovar a six·month period. 
Twenty.lour subjects completed !tie t,laI . The IoIlowing results wer, obtaIned In the 
treated h)(earm ver,us the untreated forearm (excIpient alone) : 
• cIlnlc.ally, an inC/else In skin Ihlclor.ne.sa 
• by noninvasive techniques: an Increase in ,Idn Itlld<ness, an incteaso In skln 
er.ulicity, II reduction In Impedaoce. an ioaease In TEWl redl.lC1oOflln the size 01 the 
COfneocy1es, No change In s',alum COfr'lClum 6pid conlcml .... as observed. 
A- M)(-feiated ditlefence .... 811 noted In the response to Itoatmonl undot OUt 
experimental conditions, the female patients responding be1\et. 
MOI'phoiogal data . A punch biopsy (4 mm) was perfOl'med 01'1 boltllOl'earms of 4 
pallent, anet the sIx·month !tealment poIiod. tmlologioa] and uIltastructurai 
examination revealed epidermal and dermal changes evolung Il"I(:fease<l ceMular 
metabolism In the rellf10lc aclCHfealod loreauTII. 
t.IJtCllUWfS CU lS-K!RATIHOCn'IS IlfTt.Il.ACTIOftS II' AM AUTOLOOOIJS HUI.UI CULT\llI.l SVST!.II. 
Le rdn V, It.llevllh J IIhl.n JH, T.leb A. De ..... tolo. l . Pid l . tr ique et I_ur>ol o,tif 
Cellul . ln , CI«J de Iorde.uJI, fnnu , 
In • pnvlou. work, we luive Itudl ed In vitr o Inlen eUons betwten lMl, e rll.n. e, ll . 
ILC] . "d kenll nocytel ( HIt ) In.n .llo, ene le .y.te ... . In thl. _del, wI'! h.~e .hown 
tllu LC .r. e.p.bJe of .peeHlc .dhellon to 10( .. OlIol .y.r . .. Ithout prior treltlllent 
with I .... Interferon, Adh .. lon , l ycoprotu n. LfA- l .nd LfA_) wre fOl,ll1d on LC 
cyt.opl ... lc "_bn ne, and ... )' Inter. c t with Ip.eltlc ker.tlnoc1t. _hcuJ u , lIkl 
lCM-! ( IntArelll ul l r . dh • • lon . ol .eul. l. the Ilalnd for LTA-I. Hi li'll)' purified 
LC IU'~ndon .... re .1.10 .bll t.o ooodul . te HX , rowth, both In eocu.ltun .. perl_entl 
and m .n . edll .. eondltJ oned .Ith Le . .. uI.d In I« clonol enle ,"",th ,111.11 , 
Our . t ••• 1 to etHIek •• ther LC could . 1.0 .IOdul.t. toe ,NWtI'l In In .ulOloa_ .y._ 
tA • • At I ... t eo Spur. LC ..... p.ndOfl. , I I delMlf1.t.r.ted .Ith LXnI . ",Inlnt and 
rlow eyto.ttf')' or tl uoru e . nce . IC-t'O.Icopy, .. ere pr.p.r.d by .dhltnnc. of t.C to 
'.t.rl dllh • • 'Is. t h. l r 'c leG ree.pto,... .. I th u.e Inttbody-co.ted .hee., . rythroeyt.lt 
_ley., .. teCiVilque. . ft<lr • pl"I . nrlelWcnt oYlr • , radl.nt or 11col1. C411 .,f.bl_ 
Itt)' .r tltr p.nnln, .... 90 S or .ore . LC-deplelld ker.tinocyll frec.tiOl'lI COl'lt8i tMId 
Ie .. than O.O~ " Le. 
In orokr t.o del.l .... ln. an optl_l toe .rowth In the .,r.lenc. of Le, eocul tUNIa o f 
" .,.1_ cooc.ent.r. Uone or l.C 1114 ttl wlrl .1"'bl tstHId 1" 24 or ')6...".11 n . t botto-
... d tra,l , . I th eontrol . Inc!udl", c.ru4e .pldtt,...1 e.l1 .UllPlR*I_ .... 11 ... 
enriched .lnd depht.d rreeU one . 'II. u •• s. c:.o-blneUon 2/) IU'tIl 1640 10 S res _ 
1/3 MCDII l!1oJ .. eulture _dl_ . Se.1 quantl"'tlye ,rowth dell war. obtAined IfUr 
nuuCWI IUMI . "'lnl n, . t cM.Jo l~. 
Surpr llJln.ly , I« prla.ry eultu~. could be .. .tIl' ob tained In thh .y.t.a. T1'I.rl 
.... no eonllat.nt dfeet of LC coocentntion on 1« ~ro. th. VI.blllty . nd DR 
upr ... lon ror dendritic I\OfI . dherent c.l1& .... .ore than 80" at d. )' IS, euge.-
tin •• poaltln lnrluenc. or tit on lC .ur .. IYal , A. In the _u.e .Y'U., GIII-csr 
."lIt b. responl ibl. for tllil pheno"lenon. 
VA-LIDA nON or A- H EW DiffUSION ([LL fOR " IN VITRO · 
P(R(UT A-NEOUS A- ISORPTION STUDI(S 
L MA(HET ' , L VAilLANT' , E l( llLAUO·, 1 8EVAtr 
Se'vlCe de dermatologle, ( H U TROUSSt:AU. 310411 TOURS (EDU:: 
Service VOle Percutanu, (entre de Blog.lenlque, labof .to'fe, fOURN tER , 
21)00 (HENOVE. 
We have ttudied • new diffu~n ull chlirKterind by its simple intern 111 
ttructufe .nd IU w llrmlng up by Immen.ion in II the rmost.t~ w.ter b.th 
Th e .,.lldatlon procedure Includfl'd tempet.ture control. rele.se tunetlu • • nd 
d iffUSIon klnetlu of two mattl. deV1(H through .bdomlr"lal ~Hmten mouse 
,Iun .nd .bdomlnal hUrNn epiderm" 
8y (OmparlWln With th~ obulr"lf'd With Fran/ ·type c~II,. the fe1ults showed I 
bett~' pr~CISlon and a reduction o f tht va".t~on coeffluenb, IS well "" • 
slCJ nlfi(ant incruse (r. < 0.05) of the flu. from diffusion profiles On th~ 
(ontrlry, dUring d,f usion stud ies, Vlr llt lon (oeffl(.ents wert ".Il .. ugh, 
preventing us hom pOInting out. \'gn.fiunt dtff~ten(e between the Iwo 
types o f cells. The mlgnltude of thew interspetlmen vaflatlons (20 % w~th 
mou~ ,kin I"d 50 " With humIn epidermiS) have been previously reported 
ThIS must b~ taken into account wh~n optimiSing ttansdetmal therapeu tics 
dev~(e1 . 
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} ,l,klh()lY~11en : Pl.sml rtw mlColUllClIO .and CtvonopNormacokHlellcs 
MAKKI 5 '·, IIUMI\( Rf po, R(N"UO A', AG"CHE p* 
, Laborl 'oue doc BIOlogIC CUI~ • Cenlrc tilnf>hlhter Un,,,erwIIl re _ Ik~on.-Franoe 
• Llbo.'iltoire doc Chlm,e Pl\;arrrnacC'Utique • UI\I .. erslle ~ ~on-fr&nCe 
Laboraloite cit PhMmacokl&ic - Centre t-t~ltlliet UI\I"ter"Ulre-~on-Ft~ 
Plum. PharmlCokl1~Uc stud.e, 0' , MOP have shown Ind,w ldull "In.tlons, 
which INd 10 krep ilI'I appropt l.lr t ime Il'I ter".1 ~'w«n drul Of"al inuke and UV 
Ir r.dlltionS. This Sludy wu (onductf'd to ioIte ... 'helher the Uome "Inlbility occurs 
with ) MOP .Ind to myeU lllt •• poss,ble Influence of chronob,ololY' The f,rst ~rI 
of the fludy "'15 conducted In • Iroup 01 t6 p~I.IIC p"tlent,. Blood ~Imple, '"'{'re 
taken at 2, J, ~ .nd } houn liter oral mtlkr (1.2 m&!kg) ,", Ith I stlndard IIpld.poor 
meal. ) · MOP coocenlr.t ions ",ete- an.eS)e-d by HPLC usl", Stolk', lechnlque . At IC'.IS! 
6 type, of pharmllcolclocllC prol iles wrre loufld, .0(1 a ",n,lIcln! peak by) 1'1 (p 0,0» . 
Tnis MI&&e$a 11'1.1 1I'II:hYldual pMrm.coklnt' I,C ~tud'e' mllhl be requlft'd fOf the optmu. 
utiOl'l of j . MOP PUyalherapy. In the ioIt('ond part of the s iudy, , heahhy .,olunle-en 
...ere used. FOt eacn 01 tntem ) phalmacokl('lelln sludle-~ .... efe ~ ~ta"m& " 9 am, 
2 pm a.ne! " pm tespccuyely. on 4111erenl day" 0 .... 1 Inuke by , pm ~""t'd ttlt' hl&ht'1t 
)· MOP blood Jevt' l ~ 11'1 ( .... subwquent houn, ",h(oreu tM ",eakest Of'IeS "'rrt' obt.llnc-cl 
from I drug Inta. ... r D' 2 pm. Theiolt <1..11. suUnl • poulble rel.llOI'I belv.-een thr 
hour of drug Inl.I.e .nd e-Ihca.cy of Pu,a.thcora.py, 
InmuroocrlochemK .. J ,tudy of ESlfOl,t'I\ Rt'C!P10U In lD'"~ ho.u'rIM skin 
C.MERLE, L. AfALLAH, S. COUMES-MARQUET, R. LAURENT, Cl. ADESSJ 
Def"ffiiltolosie II, INSERM U ''', f - UOOO • 8ES-'NC ON 
TM eSlrOlt'n ~nsitlyity 01 huma.n "'-in Is pfCSUmed . ccordin, 10 epidemlolo,ic a.1 
.I'd cllnlc,,1 "r,u~lS. Moc" rQvf'r , some dlioltlses (kf'ntoderm. cllmatosum, Mmona, iC.l 
If'laI'I,iecluia, some YUI~A dl ~ea!.otS ... ) ue sometimes succeufully treat~ by lOCAl 
.pplicat ion of Ulrogera. 
Str"enl "'arks reported lhe Pft'ioItnce of eflrocen receptors (E . R.) In norm"l 
or pallloJOSlc.1 hum.n )kIn. HO"'eYt't, mell'lods u"nl the blndi", cllpaclty of u".diol 
Of $ynthetlC utrosem tD f .R. Ife fIOl IopKlfjc. clue 10 the Interference of epidermic 
Iyros.lnue. 
.... studIed E. R. in normal hum.n "'-In of womel'l .II "lIriOUS '"les of lhoeir 
lenit" life. "n lmmunocylochemlc.1 melnod .... 1-' UW'd WIth " monoclOl"l.lI ~t'lllbody 
(HP 222 SP! ) r.l~d .,.mil hum.n E.R. 
We studied 30 w mpJt's of human !Jun • • nd Oflly skm fr om the "uly. II samples) 
... ., cOfl llltenll y ,ml"r'tUnO""mrd. E. R . ... ere Joeallnd III the nucleus of C'p,dermal 
b.sal cells .. nd ~rm" fibrocyte,. USlnl til l 1 me thod. E,R . .. rre undetectable- Ln e~ trl . 
,enLt.1 skll'l . In tl'\C' .b'>t'nce 01 E.R. In norm,,1 •• lr.,en,,"1 skin, lt1t' dIrec t elle'CI 
01 Joc.l l ntr0len lherapy "que5uonable. 
MER~EL CELL {MCI HVPERPLASIA l~ HYPERTROPHIC VA RIETIES Of ACTINIC 
~ tRATOSES l ak I . 
Vvel MEROT, Service de d('rmlltoloqle. Centre nOllplt .l lle r 
unlVerllltlilre vaudOIS, Lausanne, Switzerland. 
I nvolvement o r MC In cut.lneous pa~ n oloqlc processes remains 
hypot hetiC. In seve ral ul'lcontroll~d studies, Gould et al . 
sUQQel t ed tnAt there were nype rpl . s l.I .nd dylpl •••• o f eplder=.l 
neuroel'ldOCrlne cel l s (MCI With i n leslonal skin o f all. lind chroniC 
rAdiation der~til i •• Because .everAl nilto l Q9ic .l p.t t erns of ilk 
e~l.t . we IItudied 20 bi opSies ot all. obtained froN 17 patlentl 
(t ll ce 4 II, cheek 5 II, nose 4 ~. telllpl e 1 x. back 1 x, hand 2 x, 
leQ 1 ~ I. We USed a standard .~unoperollidase tecnl'llque o n 
80U ln'S $o lu tlon filled, paraffIn e~bedded specimenl and tne 
II nticytokerauve ( No II, 18 and 19 o f Moll et Ill . Cat.a l oq) CAM 5. 
monoclonal .ln tlbody. 
Wltlun nonnal epideulls and follicular epuhellulII, only MC are 
decorat.ed wah t hIS an tibody. Of the 20 all. studl~d, 4 were 
.tropnlc , 6 hn,ertrophlc. 4 bowenold and 6 hyperk('ratotlc. 
HISlOloqlclIl nor mal .ld )acent s k in 101., used liS a control. In such 
normal appear lnq perilesl on al skin, there were 0.02 ~C/mm 
epldermu (l8J.85 mrn eplderll'llS studied): 0.05 MC/ mm epidermIS 11'1 
non hypertrophic all. (141.64 Ill'll e~ldt'rmu stlldll!'d). and 4 .09 MC/c.r.l 
In hypertrophic ilk (lS.11 mm epidermIS studied) . Tnls number was 
a . hlqh a . 1 4 . 40 Melm epidermiS when hypert r ophiC all. snowed 
club~llke epithelial prOllfcra·lons. Tn contrast to normaol 
epidermis, ... he~e Me were (ound ;Ioleled Wi thin the basal cel l 
l.yer, MC cluste red I n these club- l Ike epIthelial proliferations 
a s they did In the no r mal para!t,eratot Ie 10n~ o r the rabb a lip 
('p l thellUm. Sl~nlft~an~e o f th.' ~('le~l.ve ~C hyperplaSi a 
remained unprecIsrd. 
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IIIV OHrUDfTIATlOll AKT IGDtS $PECIPIC rOl TMI Q)IUUFlIO EPIMll A .vro ntl IMH£l 
lOOT SHUoTM Of ntI HAil FOlllCl.I , Dlrtlfm In' nu /1CIIIOCt.OIIAL A.ll TllIOOllS Clfo - 19 
.tJID 111- %t. OJ MILS ' S; Viele' !!! ' C S UR[' f CROUT[' C , 59!!'[" 
J r SQlt ILMAVOIJP' • Lib I lo} cell ,. 0fIJ I'\Irp.tn , 10llLJUS[ " SU O:LONAf[C, 
PAllS , 111"HCI 
4.101'\1 .... nel of . .. noc!on.l .n~lbo(Hu (M.C I pr0<3 .. ";~ by l .. unlzln, u ee ~ :th 
"" .. n pl.l\ur Stru u. COtMl.! I ,SCI. (l)'-I~ . nc! 114 7·2 1 U!! S~lrl( (or tM eornl -
1)'1", .plllMIll . 
Tlltdr l'I1u olol lc ctu, r.cter!~.t10n li n perfor.e<l bv loolreu I l lIlJnoO"orutel'\(e on 
fron n . nd P<l r .r fln-U~4e1 t~nUf:' ( .~1n Ind .trlt:!~ed .quu ou •• ptt!wl1uI 
.,,<:.0. •• fr ol v,rl oul .ltHI. on " 'In fr ol h. rd p.liU . no pl.ntar epldet l u , .I tId 
on (ornifl.o envelopu fe l l prepared fr ol l'Iu u n pl.nllt 5C Thei r l .. unoc bea.iul 
(!ltr l et"dutton " .. !",,(orMi'd by l " ul'IOblottin l ( IB I frol sos-P"c t o f c rude 
u n . en of phnlu SC . nd stalp epl6er. l . 
Clto -19 ( t cCl k l u c;hlli vel1 htoeled tile SlrltLlI Cr anlllolll i (SC) I nc! 111 part tM 5C 
of tile corllHled . t utHl ed ' q"u Oll . splthenl 111<1 tl".e iM.er root ,hel th !IRS) of 
tM hilt foll icl. . The hbtllna: . fro. d ero&rlnllllr uod (yto,olie In the deeper 
cell . of the se I nd of tM IllS, ,.p\dly blM:l~ lI N!u Inc! perlc.nllllr In 
.pldlr l l . . 1t dluppeared frol the . eodill . part of t h. $C. u e.pt III foot ,oil 
eplder. u ~h,," tt perllilled lIP to lhe SC 'L1rhee In the fRS , the l ibeHI'II 
pen l UfId LIP to the ufollltln, l one of the .helth On eorneocytu frol hltd 
,.lus.na phnur IpJCITIls . C)6 ' 19 en e ._brtlM!·lI te dotted l oci ,.",1Ir 
libellnc Thh hbe lhe ",. fOllnd to be lIre.l'l prlierv~ on purified Ct On 18 
troe both . (.I }p .plden t, II'd pl.nllt SC UtrICU. C)6 - 19 rlKoenl U1d S 
non-keut ln polypepttdes tlOline fro. )3 5 to 52 ~O , .. 1th III . ddi t loMII 36 kO 
relcthe polypept ide on 'Clip epicler. i l 8H-ll IIcCl U l he .. ed I hil t oloe lc 
IpoedUdty closely , 1. l lir to IM-t of C36- 19 . but It did no t liDeI tM pl.nur 
SC III . nthen IACI vn f ound to be ,.rtl.l1y dellitured by h1l1010l le f1utl~1 
.1Id WIS UndelKubl. by 18 
The CJ6-1 9 I nd 11 1-21 dILr.ed-AC In new dllflrent~.don I "kertl . Ipet:Hlully 
upre"ed dLlrllll tM corn lfiulion process Ind ISIOC U ted with the C[ Then 
dotted pH letn of expresdon on corneocyles strolll!Y S~"Ut1 Inlt C)6- 19 Ind 
11 7-21 AC Ire 10Clll:ed on Jllnct,onn.l .trLltt~re5 ,I'd IP~&r 1L1ri"l.c tl,1 
cornifl.CllIon-rellll'd des_eleu l procuslnc I'IO rea"'"~ , the!e !'!1t) abJKt~"'le I II 
additionll .nllocy ~lIIeen the epider_u Ind IRS dl(!e:el'lt~.tlol1 pltnwlyl 
IN SF1'«A01NG Of PSORI AtiC F-\,. '-OuES . Al..1E"'AllON OF EPIO£~t1At.. 
01F'F'CRCN11AtlON Pf<'ECEI)(S ANO"W..IES I N VASCIA...Af( MClRF'1-O.OGV ANO 
CAPILLARY LEAt' JH(SS 
D. p . r ent •• B. A. B.rn .... d " , C. o.~b'. I', W. $ch.lI •••• 
" . !-W.nan •• nd ". O .... MOn •• 
I O,o.,.t._n t d. o.,.""to JOQla ttOf'I1AL (RASf1E - UnI ... e"~ 1 t . 
L ib,.. d . 6ru~.ll •• IU.L ••. I - 908, Rout. da L.nn lc k, 8 - 1070 
- 8,.u .. . ll ... . 
" C~nt ,. . Int.,. n.tl on . l oe ~.cn'''Ch •• O"'~.IolOQ,que .. (C IROI -
~nl ' Antlpol ,. - F - Ob5b~ - V. lbonna - F,..nc • • 
10 .pprQ&~h the teapor.l ral.tlonah l p ~t ... n . It .... tlon. ,n 
... ,..tJnlr.tlon .nd c:.aplll.,.y le.ld ,..._ in paQr'i •• ,., _ 
.tudled the topOQ"A4)hy of th .... 1'l000lt •• in e,pre.di"'9 
p.or,.tlC: pl.qu... HI.toloqlc .t 6nCI i~o-orphol09ICAI 
.t.ud ....... ,.. p .... fDf'~ on .kln b i op"'_ obtained f,.DoI nor_l 
indiVidual. 11 41 ~d frDol p"~I .t i c p.atlent. . S.~l.. ,,.DoI 
p.orl .tIC p.atl.nt" ...... . t. ~.n frDoe unln ... ol ... . d .kln ( 1:51 I'Id 
f,.o~ Invol ... ~ .kin. In the c.ntr. of 1 •• lon. (151 .nd .l the 
.dQ. of .... olutl ... . pl.qu •• (~I befor. lr •• t..nt_ 
In the c enlre of the I_Ion .. , .1t .... tion. In ep i de.- ••• 
C: lff .r.ntl.lIon, ...... tl_l...e:l f,.a.. the d, .. trlbutlon of 
, nvc lucr ,n, Me~r.n.-bound t,..n.Qlut .... ln ..... nd f i l"QQrin, 
...... • •• oc I .. t.d lo c .. pi Il.ary }e.kl ne.... • ... , tn ••• ed by the 
p"e ... nc. of . Ibu.ln , flb,.lnoqen . nd ,a.unOQl ob~lln. ",lhln 
apl d.,. ... I.. Hoooo.ver. .l lh. . dQ II oi the I_ion., .Il.,.eo 
d l f f.r8flll . hon ..... I,. ... dy D .. . ....... t In the ~t dl.t ... 1 . ,. e .... 
In whi Ch ... e~ •• 1 l e.~l nll'lo •• nd c .ll~I .. ,. ,n{ll tr.atl00 h ... d not 
va t .. po ... r ed . 
"-"0411 t h ••• ,. . .. ul t'lo .... c . n CO"IClude th.t .I\.r.o 'er.tlnoc .. t . 
d,{f,,,entl.tI DR I ... n .... . ...... ..... t du,.lnQ .. p,.e.dlnQ o f 
P'~I.tI C ol.Qu ••• 'Io,nCIl il l~ OOYIOU ~ In lon ..... h.,.. c . oll l. -
,.y I ... k ln."" . nd c .llul ... ,. In'llt,. .l, oo h . ... . nol ye l . pp •• ,..d . 
EFFICACY o r D[RMOCOITI COI OS UP<lH ACTU. I' U'tTliDu : KUS II R.£liEto'l aY SlU M kIrltcro-
KETlt. LOV AJCD VISUAl. CltADtMG . 
POE LJolA)! ".C .•. L£ CALL f . .. . UONAJID r . • • • KALIS I . ·· 
-D" plrt ... flt D.,r.ophl~ci t., r.c"lt4! dt. Phl".ul I 'Ir i . V, ru ne •. 
.. Service d. Otr-lolo, lt. , C1iA 4e lu:u, func •. 
Th. t. fClc . cy of toplcd con i co,ufo!'d. fi t ... u yifl l jH>lUldu IIpon I cti a ic u),thlllll 
i t . tudi .d b)' ..eln t o f t ... o nonlfl ..... ivi ttChlliq\>tf : conl . ctl .... Iein u!l. c; t_trt 
t o ... u. thl inuntit), o f bhnchinl l ed UlV to eYIlu. t e cutan.oul in !l&llllll.ltiOl1 , 
followoed by clini-cd .... ":alal. 
r iy. c_rel.lly .vd hbh dl'\ll' . ... tuted. : 11 It)'drocorli l ool ACctll1 oiet_nt , 
0.1 % TriCIICi flO }oal Ac:.l onide oint_nt, 0.1 % lJ-"t_tblloe. V. h ute o!.nt _nt. 
O.l t l1-&U<llllUbu oo. V.hut l D/W , 0.0 1: Clob.t lSol P"rop ion.u O/W. 
fint, the HEO of t Vlnty h •• lthy ... olllett ...... i. r. co rded. thla u ('h t ubj.e t n-
CelY" two KlD . l\IlOt, ( ou r hOll n htn, tM . v. lullioo of .klfl CO\Ollf . ad blood. 
flOtof ... ll od_try i . plrfor=.d belon ttl dln-ocor! icoid l I ppti c . tion. They ",. 
. ppU . d undl. r oc.c1u tion fo r rive hOlln, th.en the cI.c n .... of ef'J thtu i .... ... nld 
I fle r ten ~inlll ". 
Th. re. L1 ltl conri ", pnvioll' liodlnll I~~ut tht tr! i Cl'cy of the corticoid. upon 
., ryth.u . Thly . n . 11 .rri d tot exttpt the hydroc.ortil one . c.u t • • Tb. 11-bl.t. 
~th .. on., ".leut., c nUl i. II potl!nt • • the clo!>t:uol propionlte drul. Ind 
fhe re it no , .. i dll.) .rylhe1lll. A , o od CQ r1'l l iIL ion \las obllrved bet weeo the yislJel 
)!or.ld in, I nd tbe ph)l l ic .l .. e.lSur .. enu. These non-i:'lVuive te~hoiques .Ir. of Ire.t 
inte rnt fOf .".lllu ina thl. phu-m..l c;O !Ol iul ruponl. o! di fhre nt d'l'1DOCorticoi dl 
',I ia.t en l ofl~tof)' pMoOU,lIoa. &tw: thty &l10li II' to II:lke III obj.ctive clu. i-
fi c.lti oo DC the ... preductl . 
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S1VDY OP P[,.)"SfV" STDOIDS NfD PIVI ALPHA RJIDUCTASI ACTIV1TY UI 
SI TU IN FEMlNINZ AMDROG~-GEM!TIC ALOPECIA • 
Y.PRIVATt, Ph . BERBISl. I.JOVVl-BARTOLIl, V. LASSMANN -VAGUEl', 
J. M. KEIGHEN .. •• Ph .VAaUI'., P. MARTIW a •• 
l Clinique Oe~tol09ique. H6tel-Dieu. ~r.eille - Pr&nc. 
.. Service d·EndocrinoIOQie . Mapital M. Levy Mar .. ille - Prance 
• ... LAboratoire de Ca nc erolOQi. &xperL-entale . F.c~lt' 4e 
Med.c ine . Karseille - Franc. 
PI.sm. teeto.terone, 4elt. 4 andro.tenedione, DHA -I, SHBO, LN. 
r 5H and prohct,i ne levels were _ .. ur~ on tbe 5th 4ay of the 
.enetrual cyc le of 48 ~n. mean .ge ]2 (extreNe l 19- 401, witb 
andrOQen0genetic al opec ia (AGA). The .ctivity of 5 alpha 
reduct •• e w.s e valuated in lhe ec.lp in twelve c.... . Clinic.l 
eXAmination dieclosed conc o.ltant ac ne in 2a\ of the ca •••• and 
moderate hireutis. in 16 \ o f the c aees . 
PI.SMa .tero ide levels were gener.lly normal: 
Teetoate r one: 492 1 lOP9/ ml , delta 4 androstenedione : 
1.6 t 0 . 1 ng / .l ,OHA-S : 17~O i 1]5 nQ/.l. Testosterone.la ahov. 
100 Mild ..... fo~ in ., of t.h. c..... 33 ' of the pe.tlent. 
bad OKA,- S levela above noraal. 4\ of the pat1entl had .. 
hietory of ovarian dyetrophy . Mean 5 .lpha r edUc tase activity 
..... hi9h: )9 1 1~ ~lel/~9 DNA. 
The.e relulte indicate that feMinine AGA rarely 
patholoqy In the secretlon or in the transport o f 
bu t il rather o f peripheral ori9in I S alpha 
byperac tivity in sit.u). 
reveab a 
andr0gens, 
reducl •• e 
NON-I NVASIVE ASSES SMENT o r SYSTEMI C AHTI -INfLAHMATORY DRUG 
ErrECTS ON NON -I MMUNOLOGICAL CONTACT URTICAR IA TO METHYL 
NI COTI NATE. C.OUlILLE, L.DU1l1L and J.CZ£RNIEL~S~l . Centre 
Inte rnatlo.7a l de Recherche. Oerma tol09JQu es (C. I . R. D. ). Sophi a 
AntJpol i •• 06'6' VALBONN£ Cede~ . 
1opic. l appl ication of ~e ~hyl nlcot ln. t . ( MN I on hea ltby Ikin 
i nduces i~~edi at. - type cont a ct r eaction • . The poss i b l e 
~echa ni.m. i ncl ude • non-l~unolOQic relea5e o f pro ltaQ l a nd in s . 
Ora l non - .te roida l e ntl-inflalMla tory druql ( N$AIO) , Itno .. n to 
inhibi t prost.q l . ndln bio.ynth e.l., have a si q nl f lc a n~ 
i nhIbitor y .ffect o n sethyl niconita t e induc ed urti c a rial 
reactlon l . 
1 he ef fectl o f three NSAID , indomet bl ci n (I NOOCIOR SO -VI 
tiaprofenic acid (SURC,," 100 -g) •• odiull aClt ylu licyl at. 
(CArALeIHE 1 g) vere 8tudied in a double blind r. ndo~ized 
i n t re indlvidua l compart eon (n-16, Ver.UI plac ebo tl e cto •• ). 
Sinqle edminiltr.t ionl of the three NSA IOs plue plec ebo ve r i 
.eparl ted by t e n day ... a sh - out periodl . One hour f ollov i nq or. l 
administ.r a t ion of t.he drug, f our solutionl o f aqu eous 
conce ntra tion. o f ~ (80 ul of 0 . 1, I, ], . nd 10!U(1 ... er. 
applied on the vol a r l u rfac e of the f or earm . Tvo minutes I . ter, 
cut.a neous blood f lov tCBr , cbe nQee ... e r e recorded simult a neou lly 
on the ( our test ed lite8 u.inQ 4 c a libra t ed la eer Doppler 
ve locimeterl (P ER JFLu:c. Pf'l , PERIHED S .... eden' dur ing )0 minLlt .. . 
Computed Lree~ment o f the CB r (HEWLETT PACKARD HP 2201 provided 
dat a related t o fl o ... amplitude reactl on ~inetic •• e nd ~e 9nltude 
of the reaction (area under the curve), 
In a ll the c e sel, CBF changel et the r e. c tion lite ... e r e 
directl y correlated to the MN concentr a tion. A marked 
inhibitory ef fect .... a l oblerved wi th CATALCIH E 1 q () 80 " . 
JNOOCIO SO mq end SURCk~ 100 rng showed weaker effect . of 
eill il a r amplitude . 
ihil simpla non-invas i ve method c a n be used to lnv.st iga t e 
antipr o.taqla ndln-li ke properties o f a druq. 
A HOV EL PHOTOTHERAPEUT IC COMPOUND : HYPER ICI N 
Hli l.ItI" RACINET. P,.". JAROQN . nd ~ ., ne OAUTRON. 
Labor' toor l 01 Phototh,,..,, I . Un .... .,I". JO'$.pn 1'0 .... '.' GRENOBLE 
B.P. 88 - l80112 SAINT MAR TIN O'H.ERE S CEOEX 
In the COlr'lle.t 0' • ltuOy of 'lI~t.ncn .... 'th poU nl"r \.fl. in pl'>ototn. " , pr • 
.... h . ..... ".m,ned hype-roc 'n t 2.2' dimtthyl - 11 .11' . 5.S·. 7.r h • • .ahwdruy,..,n o-
Mpf'Itadientlv"_ J . n.at ...... 1 piem.nt. M ... lrIG , em ... able photeto~ic propenin , 
. Hypwlc:1n ..... tON,.. lt l ... ,h. mol.c:ul .. 1 1~I.t GXygIR ( 1At J tn WI'W. 
Th. ,.,..lI lud "' .... 'ltI~ Of la, h" IM.n de~l"tItt.t.d by lhe oaldal ion of I.J-
d lphenylI.ob.nzor ... sn In . n .aque_ ""'e.lI .. 1)"11''''' obt.lned "0l"Il &t-Ij.n. 
The m ... , .... d lU.dm. of a"ygllfl 16t die • ., w.: 2,11 JIll if'I H10 .wi 
"I".- ln020 . 
Th. "5'" .pt!ctrO$COPY tectlOlqu., lA.d to m.IS ..... . th., Io. ln.l le p ... m.ts,.. 
0' ,h. o,.id.l lon h_ . 1'0 bun lA.d to . ... . 111." th. quent.".., yl. ld In the lorm.-
l ion of . Inal.e 0_,,,.,, : 0 . - 0.12 • 0.03 .11'wi m.eh. nr.m of thll formu lon 
fl. beln eslabl ilhed. • 
A mle.lI ... pt. ,.., e_tlll.ll ... I lmpll model at blolo"ic. 1 membt.ne. TM 
cr.".,., til. of l inglet mol. cui .. OIlVg.n from 1M IqveOOA phes., to t1\8 mle. lI. 
" d ,ffr.a lonal in 1'111 ..... ., with . nt. CONllnl of f.J 108 . -1 ... hll h • corrnponding 
aut migr.l tlon r l1. conl l*1t af ' . 111 107 . - 1 
Our e.pert",entl l resuln ... pe, fe CI I., .u"" .. d 10 eM kln.tlc mo6.1 wllh 
,upec t 10 d,fFusion .net quenching ot 16, In .an .qu. o .... "',c:eJlar , y.t.nl. 
In eoncl .... lon w. Ihtnlo. Ih.at hyper icin c;ou16 b •• mployed " phototh.", p' ut lc 
. g.nt In d., ,,,. to1ogy. 
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IWIltwlH rrrus: II II OCH DtICAL STUDY or THE HOWl' LAYER or AH ETllrTINE- T'R£ATED 
PAT I DlT . 
A. Ir.ANO . M. KAnn . D. DHClJAILLY, " . J. STAOOtT. r , CAKIAZARD. J. TKIVOLrT. 
ERA ~RS 601. U 209iNSERf1, Kop . E. H!RRlaT. LYc.I, nwlCE. 
The hul.q\lJn lelu!! Is .. urt . nd upldly hut condltlon . This IIttell l\, 
sev.rt fora of .n Indeflnlu congenlt.1 Ichlhy~ltI Is reoarded u .. clinica l 
syndn • . 
'01, In ... ut l ~ttd the horny I.y.t of In l'Ilrl,quln hluS .,[nhlned I II., OJt 
to th. rtnt l ne ttnt. nt (11Ig/\;lcMy). Th. cornlfltd .,,11 sponl.ntously 
dehch.d ,Htt 16 dly. of nUnol!! Md le.lIon w ... nMlJn.d. The on. dl_neJon.1 
5OS-PAG! In",sll of k. ralln polr~ptI Oor. eflO\led .. nlX'lllt.l ker.tl" Cont'lIt . The 
5OS-PAG! ,n"r')! of non-Ioni c dthr\jltnt CNP-40) eolubl. protein, "'well~ the 
~nct of fll.aogrln, I 31 rei IIV pr otei n. ~noblottlng with AIHI lIOnocloa. 1 
. nllbody specific lor h~n histidine-rich prot.lns st'ICN,d no fll41Qogfln -speclfl c 
ructlylt., In the NP-<40 solubiliud .. lerl . 1. Instud, thl. 4Intlbody 
OrIllOtl,lul e d4I luQt 6JIIOUnt of A[HI -~Itlye proteins distributed In • v i de KV 
spectru. > 62 Id . TheM cltt. SU'il9uled • prolOl.lnd (klecl of tM enlyt\4t lc 
• .,stem!! which rf'9U1He the hl,tldlne -rlch prohln pl th"'I .,. These bloctlll~.lcal 
flsulls corrotlOrlted "" II ",Ith ultustructuu l f u tures III'Ilcl'l .,oo.oed In 
hyptrOflhoiterttotlc eplcll:r.ls .... Ith • nortl4ll I",ecl of ktr.tln fIIMltnt., • 
prOllllnent grlnulu Ilyer. 4nd b i g, Plrtlcul.rly .boundtnt ker. tohYllln gr.nules . 
"oreover. kcru lno,oclts. """lell In • norlNl epidlenllis Yehlcul.te lIO.t of the 
enzl'lWtlc . ctlvltlu Involyed In the procu, 01 lr.n,ltlon tfOll the living 
II",u, to the horny ce ll , . Vtft tolall., abse nt. Nl.IIMfOl.l' yawol n with ,In 
.Iectron- Iucld ' ll pld-llh' cont e nt litre obsened In 9unul ar and hex-n., I.yers . 
The,e -ut. Ind!c.h profound disorders of krr&llnocytt _UDOI I ", . ()"r 
t lndl ngs SU'Xif', tl ye of • dlshmctlon In the prole ln ~gr.doIl l on proce,!!, """ Ich 
we obsefyed In Ihe ep l dlerlllS of Ihe harlequin !elu, . III'., partl.ll., upl~dn Ihe 
ntrelllf 5eyer l ty of th i s lchth.,osl l!l . 
ttoAJt.U. 011 PA'ntOLOGtC H\1KNI KfAATlHOCYT!S CULTtIR.!.D ON D£RMi!: UCOMS1'Itt.ICTlOtf or 
tlTKlJl. ItORKAl. OR PATHOLOGIC AflOHTEcrtsU. 
If. R!GNIU . J. P. ORTOIlNI!· • .nd If . 0AfIM0t(. Centre Internalion..i de Rec herche. 
~ ....... tol09lqu •• (CHID). SOphiA Antlpolh . Valbonn •• tranc • . - : S.rvica &I 
~ ....... tol09I •• II.&pJt.l , •• lelJr. Av.nlJ' de h Vol. IIc./I in •• Mlc., h'VIC • • 
HWMtI keratinocyt.. hol.ted elth.r rr .. no"",l ..,IM.,.1I or fren 
.,1darwlJa of p&tienll .. ith benl",n r...,,1l1a! c hronic:: puph l"". (Nail.y- HaUt ... " 
dil .... ) or &1 .. N1 1gn.nt k.ratinoc:ytu ut&bll.h. d tra. • hUftlatl .qu~. 
c.rc::inoma (ntH6 cell U.,..) exhIbit 1t.1ted _rpholOlJlc.d d1trer.nt!.tlon .. h.n 
gravn on c::onyenUon.al pl •• lic d.hh ••• 1ioweY.r, wh.n thay ar •• _doMt on h_ 
de-. pl.,.nIlud M1"IIiI (DID) and .xpoMd to .ir tt t..ht .urhe. of t" cultun 
... diu.. they are &bIt to rer01"ll &n .pithal1~ Nvirog LM .,rpho1oon o r thoe 
tI .. u. oC origin. tto ...... l k.ratinocyt •• reoon. t1tule a . t raUtled ..,i6u'a1 ... ith 
buel, . pl.nou., gr.nular ' with k.r.toh ... a lin granule." and oornltltd It.,.n . 
lter. tlnoeylu isolated rroa ptltl.nt. wu.rirog fro. IWIU.y-.... ll.y·. dJ . .... ar. 
. lao able to r.cOf\,titut. a .tr.titled .pl<Se.-.h .. ith • granlJl.r lay.r . 
Hovevar, • • In y lvo, •• uprab. .... l bll.t.r 11 Cor.ed &boy. th& bu.l e.l1& which 
ranoai.JI, .It.ch;;rl.o lh. de~lI . \IIor.oy.r •• cantholytlc c.ll •• re Dba.rvad 
91Yinog til. epidera1, the appearane. o f • et'Wlblifl9 brick .. .11. 
nll,6 c.ll . .. eded on 020 f oew • IIOJltl1.y.red apitlMllun .. hIch .voIt ••• 
• quMlOll5 c.rc I nc:-a .!!l......!ll.Y (Bowan type). ker.tonyalin granul.. aT' rar. . Morn 
pa .. rh a ra abundant and dr5k.ratotJc cell. a.r. dhpene-c! witilln tile . pltl1.UUIII. 
A .lJper!1c 1a1 hornr lar. r II ab .. nt. 
T)'le re.uIt. o f thlt .tudr . haw th.t ep"ktnlftl all., .. h.th.r th .... are 
flOt'lMl. 'iJ'n.tlc.lly <Ser . ethe or _l1gnaDt, r.tain the .,rph09 .. n,tic 
C&pabU 1Un of their ti .. u, o f origin . Tba u .. of MrlI.iI at • ,ubltrat • • 
tr&ll.danr>al feeding and expolura to lh •• lJno.p~.er. (.11 condition. lIIiJIol cklnq 
the ~ envlro..-nt) .. em crucial ror ill proper phenotypic ~reSiion. 
.\NTI -DI!CRAHU1.AHT "CTION OP KEOUlTA21NE IN A ClfI'A.KEOUS ftClOEL 
J.REVUZ-, O . GABISON - . S.MICHAUT"" 
H~nri Mondor Hospital, Cret~il, Franc~ 
•• Pharmuka S.P. LAboratories, Gennevilli~rs , franc e 
Histamine was assayed in a suc-tion blist~r fluid before and 
aft~r oral treatment with MequitA~ine. 
Histamine was measured by RIA in two suction bl isters a ccording 
to Lowe's method on 10 healthy volunteers with no atopic 
history. 
Befor~ treatment, in 1 out of 10 patients, we o bserved a higher 
hislamine level in the suction blister flU id than in the blood 
(mean c o ncentrati o ns 1.21 nq/ml and I nq / ml respectively). 
This h iqh level in t he suction blister flu i d reflects mast cell 
relei!ose, probi!obly due to the traUllla. 
"C ter three days trea~nt of two tablets / day of Mequita~lne, 
the mean histamine lev~l in 1 patients decr e4s~d to 5.S3 nq/ml 
Ip ( 0.01). 
Therefore, An Anti -degranulation e(f~ct is obtained, probAbly 
by stAbili:tinq the mast cell membrane with Mequit,u.ine. This 
effect seems to be clearly distinct from its main anti-HI 
activity. 
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U'"UNOHISTOOtDUCo\I. STUDY or flil tf'IOtMO-D[RKAL JUHCTlOII I\[(;DI£AAT1Oft DUlIJIIG 
CUTAHrous WOUIf1) HEALLIIC III nu: PIC C P·tAL' " · 1 P!IRA <;-j " r. ~H'[ " 
II !!Q\H~s.?U ' '14D An.t PatlMll . OI\J Rln,lIeH . .. laD IHol CeU .• 010 
Purp.n. TOULOUSE. 111......:[ . 
In order to detent,... the kinetic. of eplderao·der .. l Junctlo11 I[OJ ) re,eneretlon 
durlna _nd he,Une . ... IlUdl"" tne n,ener'llon or ~ [(;J co. ponenu ~unnl 
re:epl(ler 81 ut1on . C'Juneou. vound. ISO .. lenlttl . 2 .. ~ldtfl.nd s.aa deptn ) .. era 
prodlJc::ed on fl.nl: uu of t .. o pt l' . rod lett u/!Sutured DtJly bioptia. fro a elY I 
(dl) to 0120 ... r. Itlld lecl by 111M d crolCoPY .nd by 1u "noOuoruetnce on 
p.rafHn-.. ~ .nd cryoetat "Cliolll, ruptetiy,ty A ~.n len.18 to 9ullou. 
fOuphi l Old . ntlcett ( IPA), rabbl t .nU au. to ty,,", "c.ollqt!fl (COil. I'll .nd to 
f1brorwc.tin .nd the aonoclonl1 .nU bo,H.. 4C 12-' to lulD.1_ ( laaInotlCh·' ) .1Id !{P-" to ly,,", 'In coll"en (Coil . VII ) (I .Burcuonl I/OU'I u..s . 
)41stoloc:iealh . the rH,ideralutlon IUtt.., (ro- dt .nd occur"" -.xclully,dy (fa. 
u.. _lid ed,... Up to d9 . t ile dhtal tl,. DC thol neiII-.plde.nll t~ ... t.~ 
batween the cr ull. .nd the InnlJl . l1ot1 ttuue . They luaed OIl dlO , ,..,u orll\l: the 
eplder .. l contlnuity . luunol'l1.lochee1c.lly , ] chl.ractulttici of label1ne were 
ta~en into . ccount : d. te of . ppau.nc. ( ~rl'nc, ). topou'Pf\)' of u,r" .. lon with 
raprd to the neg·epldereh . nd aorphoiolic lSpec:t . tl'lue erlterll lliOllled J typo 
of r.lClllt to bt dhUfIf\Ihhld : t/ 8l'A I nd Coll.IV .... n OetlCted Ira- dt to d20 
. nd round to bt upre .. "" III Ilonl the neo- IOJ . 1/ willin .nd Hbr_clln ...,.. 
detected froe dl . • nd IilC!! r. ,relent In the prod .. l I nd Mldl .n s_ 01 the neo - 1lIJ 
belor. d7 , nd up to the dhul lip troe d7 to d:ZO . 31 Coll.vU .... DAly detect"" 
fJ"Oll dl . It ".1 preaant In the prol1u l so .... Oil dJ Ind 64 . in u.. prod .. l .net 
..-dl.n zones on d!. . nd d6. then . ll .lonl thoe neo-IDJ fra- d7 to d2D . Hoe dl0 . 
. 11 the I.btllne chlflcler1nlc. of the!o co. ponenu....,.. found to be: Ihll1, in 
tht oao- IOJ and in lha IlDrul EOJ . 
IHth ral.rd till the prOlUnllon of tha neo-eplderah . than 11 • co. plete Iynchro-
nh. in SPA.1'ld Coll.I" , uer,enee.OO upre .. lon • •• ynchroni .. of h l inin .nd 
r:bronec:tin ... r,.ncl but. "hy o( I .. l nln ,net rtbronectln ,.praldon.nd 
lUliy . • dehy 01 Coll 'Ill .. ereenet ,nd exprelslon BfA.nd Coll.IV " y cOlllll· 
tute l (rile on .. n1C::1I ltlt! 1\fIO-[OJ 11 pro,resltvel y tlu~:~ Oy 'd Junc\lon or the 
ot!'Htr coapone:nu. rntitutlon beln, obtuned JU U . f~er II'plder .. 1 tont.1nulty i l 
rutored . 
hutlnocrt . -flbrobl ltt Int.ncllora.l. I vi d.nc. for h·ut l nocrt.-d.rly.d 
r l ctorC.J .. hich I tl.ul,tc(llflbroblut proll!euttoll. 
J. ItOUItT, I . OELAPOIltB, r . CItOUT!>, J. THIYOLET. J. r. NICOLAS. IHSEIUI U109, 
CLIMIQUI O[IUV.TOiAJGIQUr., 110 ', I. lIJ:oU. lOT, r. fJ9U1 1.YOM C[OU 0 ) 
Tt.e p!.Irpo .. of th. pr .. ont .toIdy .... to . nely .. the .ffact of ' pld" .. l -e.U 
"fly" h etor. 01'1 IIOrllll hu ... n flbrobl •• \ prollrar l tlon . Two lype. of k.nt1-
"ocyt ..... r . uI.d I 1) odtur.d nor ... t tI ,."",1I karatlnocrl • • dl h.r •• _nola)'., 
(lib) or 'lr.tUhd IIIAU 1M, 1/ hratlnocyt. e.ll 11" •• \ ••• 111 .... Ul' DlI. 
UM' 11.-1 h kno"" to iMUe. tibroblut pro1lt.ullon, r..:o.bJ •• nt h~1I ZI,.- l 
bela .... u.ad •• potl llY. eotlt.rol I r.c_bln.nt hwo.n 11,·1 .... 1J •• d •• n • ."ltlY. 
control. C.ll c,.ltlJU I lJpun.hnt . Ifl or ,..r.tlnocyt. c.Uullr . lttuct. ( I I ... n 
dd.d to tha culllJre .. dhu. .tlcS f 1brobl .. t ."rowth ............ 01 on d.YI J .1'14 • 
... 1", I CO,.lt . r count.r . 
I'UC[NT INCItUU IN r llltOILAST .1t0Llr.'JtATIO N {00111 . 1 
____________ ~Q~!,S~~ _ Q~_ ~r! ~!!'~~ _ £!!QH !!~~_U!lf P-!!~ !~~ i 1 ___ , k L Ifl! _____ lId __ " 
~~~~!~~--. _. -!~ -~ -_. ~~!-- .--!!!-~! ~ -----"! ~ ~~ -~~ ----- ----! ~~ -'!{~! - -.! ~ -~(~! .. 
I tn, 0 1~" 1~2' -1" tU, 0'" 
1 045\ + 11" "O,~, 
1t"lIlt. _!'Iow.d th.t I I) nor .... l .nd tunlfo r_ed tuttlnocyt ... leae.pl 1)l9 01 
~.11. 1 nil .. " LA tha cllltlJra ...,dlla • h etotl . 1 . tI _lJhttn." flbrobl u l proll-
hutlOtl by ,~ to H,O' I 11 thh f.clor ..... t . o pre ... n\ In _ .. buna end c. llular 
axtraeta .. hlch IndlJcad •• t-.1l., d • .,,' I. of . tl.ul.tlon : l) . ddll1on of 11.-1 beh 
to the cliltur • ...,dlwo I t eoncentrttlon. rltlCJ l nCJ f ro .. 0.1 lO 1000 u/ .. t Induced . 
tth,ulltory alhet, .. ilh I U ' optl_! Iner ..... In tlb' ob lut prolihution It 
100 1,1/_1 of IL-I b. te I cell prollfuatlon ......... nll.lly utl.rrpcled br 11-1 
tr ut.ant. Til. pre.lnt o:\.t . 'IJC)CJ.n thlt to!utll><K'y t., co .. ld .adul.te 1n VIYO 
f1brobl .. t proULeut10n. Th. relttionehlp bet .... n .uch keutlnocyt.- c:!.cl. y.d 
h ctor .nd fL·l r .... lns to be .lucld.tld. 
Ph:.>toprutoct i'o'C effect at. lroaretMCJ.n solullcn at a COIlC"etltl'''tion ol " 
,. . IO.W1L T. J . L. BJCOJE:t. P . 'IH:HIoS 
CEntre HCI>pltall.Cl' reqiCl'lal de Wl.le. Ser-nce de ~tologi..e B. l.illel 
""=. 
Fbr the exper~ts. ~lve Co!Iucosi.!n vollSltcers IooCC"e recruited. No eubject 
wn6 I!noot :0 Cld'liblt "topic or "llcrgologic ~t~ of drug 6CruUtlVity. 
Irdarethttcin I Doll solution at " CCI"lcentntim of 4 , in " rnlxturo of 
~ld d.urethyl ether oJrd i.sqll'cpylic 4lcch:l1 _ t.fi('d. 1M !i.ltel'1t!g 
pn::pertle9 of the prcduct ~e MIo!I lysod llSll'lg " 'SpoctrCJllC 1001 " 
spectrq:holCJICler. roc- in-OOicnJ.ooa, 1:\00 qltl(lilll r.d~tim *'-.ll'oe. wre U80d 
: II ICCI"al arc ~ (aolar .itru1.aUm) lI1d a IN-'Sltl l:>OO ~ I~). Q'\ the 
b:lck of 0iICh \IOlunloer, the I-EO-solar slI!\Jl<1tlCl'l ard U"e HID-lm verlI 
initially determined. IJoI _ subBcquC!ntly ...ppliOO t o L'-e I»ck ~e tin'c& a 
d.tIy 18 1M. ~. a fHl for rQJrtcen days . l\.u'lty \'"o.Ln after the u-t 
~licaticrl, S!lidnan tests ltI solar a lmJlatiO'l trd in lNA were peorfocnOO to 
assess ~ KD d'langcti. StMdarci "Ucrgologic p!ltch-tcsts .sv:I WB un INA 
putop:ltch- lests ~~ carried O-.lt. In 90lar siInJUiti tl'l. the e~ri.5on 
oot......:-en crytl.::n3s before trId after rqxlooStoo ~liClltionS of Dol dunolstrated a 
rroan increl£e of 46 , en the HEn (p < o. 00 1) ani in 1M a rrea"I incrwse of. 
'j(), en I.te M!;D (p (0.02). 
a-.e SlJb}ect pmacoted II ca"ltact tr/persensltJ.vHy. tcne <i thmI developed 
~toto)C1oc cr putoallergolagic n;liIctions . n-e incroose ol the W.J)-lNB .Yld 
MUHN'- after repealoo lIWlica ticns . l<;qel.her Wlth the spectrq:ilOtarelric 
_lyau of 11'1 solution at a <XJJ'"IQlrltrilitlOO of , , give evidence 01 its 
protective p::r.ocr ag.,lin6t W · J.n:I.uced erythoroa. 
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COHTM."T DP.lUU.T I TI S : c:oRJI.f.l.ATJ ae BE'IYl.Dt THlI: GUI torEA PIG 
KAXlltl SATlCl( TEST AHD LAHGERHA.NS C!LL KPJmRAKB ATP- ne ACTIVlTY 
N. SAADI - P. GASSER - J .P. COHDUZORGU!S 
RoC SA 
~nqerhan. cella have a .. ,or role in the induction of contact 
aUerqy. These celh present the antiven to the lMrnunoloqic 
• yatell'i and there h a dlainutlon o f thelr llle:lrlbrane ATP ue 
activity durinv their activat ion. 
The ~4~ure~nt o f thi s act ivity ~y be useful for the 
determination of potential allerven • • 
We conducted. study v ith known human .Ilerven. to compare t he 
cla .•• ic&1 Guinea-Plv lIIa.d.-Iutlon test and a model o( 
LanVerha n. Cell ~rane ATP ase . 
The quantification of the enlytne activity h made by Im.lql! 
analysia usinq histochemistry. 
The detcr~ln4tion of the _llerqenic potential in vivo Is 
performed macroscopically and histoloqically. 
The technique cou ld be useful a. _ compleme nt to t he 
ma. imisation test. 
HI GH BLOOD CONCENTRATI ONS OP THE CULPRIT DRUG IN TOXIC EPIDERMAL 
NECROLYSIS. ~. C. C"pesius. J . C. Rouje"u, R. Tourn.!ne . 
Dept . o t Denll"tology, Universlt\, P"rI5 XIl, Creteil, france . 
Th. p"thophy.loloqic" l ~echanls.s o f to~ic epld.raal necrolysls 
(T!! '" 1 "re still unknown. To look for tIn abnonal a ccumulation of 
the culpable druq, ve .easured its concentration in the blood ot 18 
patient. with TEN, i ncludin9 2 patients with "IDS-associated TElL 
Po/Itients were "1.:.22 yeers old . I'one had previous hepatic or ren" l 
dlse"5e. The me,," body surfac e area eroded w"s "0+2"'. The studied 
d rugs were co-tri~o~a%ole (9 patient., ~i crobiol~Teal assay). 
Isoxicaa (S patients, HPLC) , phenobarbi tal (1 patient , fluo resc ence 
polarizetion), ca rb"lIIazepine (2 patients, HPLC) and sulfepyridlne (1 
patient, HPLC). I n ) petient., a nothe r potent ielly responsible drug 
v"s present . Results vere co~p"red t o expected values, a ccording to 
publi s hed pherlllacokl~e ti c d ata. f or repeated administro/ltion of the 
drug and to the l"g-tl.lIe betv een dl scontinuetion o f treat"cnt "nd 
sample collecti on. Jso ~i ca lll serul[. levels .... ere clearly elevated in 
po/ltients, no rmal In one (ano ther potentially responsible drug was 
presen t In this p<!Itient) <!Ind undetect<!lble in the relllaining pat ient 
(blood sample was collected I.S aonth tItter discontinuation o r 
treat .ent). Carb~ma%eplne pl as aa concentrati on .... as elevated in 1 
patient and unde t ectable In the ot her one. Phenobarbital 
conc entration 'Was nonal . Su lfepyridine plasllle concentration was 
clearly eleveted . ~~en co-triaoxazole 'WAS the CUlprit drug, 
Sil l falllethoxatole (S l'l l) serUm concentretion was e ssayed in ) plltients 
end \"A S f ound "bnorlllally elevated. Se rum levels o f rilllethoprilrl 
(the non TEN-indUcing part o f co-tfIMoxatol e) were with i n e~pected 
ranges in e po/ltients out o f 9. The h"l f -lives of isoxicam, 
c al c ulated i n 2 patients, and o f 5HZ, calcu leted in one pAt ient, 
~ c re t ound slightly s hortened. The meen creatini ne plesma 
concent ration was 110±37 u" / l. T~o mee n a s partate amldo trans(era s e 
level was e levated: ~4 "!185 U/l. Blood concentrations or the 
c ulprit drug are often abnonllally elevated in pat ients with ' ·[N. 
These results are unc~pec ted si nce Increased drug-c lc"rances are 
expec ted i n TEN pAtients as in bu:,~.('d p<'Itients, where enhanced 
elinlnation o f a nti bi o~i cs vIa the k idney and drug l oss through the 
burn wound have been repor~ed . 
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IICII ,dull I,,, 1"' 0 pol ) ,.,I,d .. of .011C~1" """I"n )] .. .I ~ k4 . , '.0"'" b1 
i .... oblolli.I npet i .... u pe rlolmed o. "OIfi. ,.IIIeU "0 • .or •• ' epid".i, Tbei. 
'pp"nl hockcn ;, potllU IIC 7.5 , ad 6. I .. P(CIOU'Y. 1\ dlltllll illed b1 1"' 0 ' d,mtlllOollll l ei 
, keno,ilo.ul. It II 1101 cit ., ),1 ... ~.thl Iilu, 1"' 0 p'OI (Oa. I.t lout,d " dl ll'IItI cell 
CO."'lInlnll ~.u, "'u . ctll pcti,hl Y) 01 ",bub .. Ille ot ,fh.ulI. 1 loc . lfOIl of 110. 
iIlllIllUBol.bt',al. ot.pnd !1I1 00 Ih ot,ffUcnl1.lioo "'I Ul 01 Iile t tll •• i"diul" flu,lrl" 
'ffYcI,". 
I. u y cn,. Iii. Idcct", IUCII08 of BC 18 ""ib . lubpopul ' 1I0a of the (OIOlf'ld 
n ydop .... ku II • u,,'ullool fOI lilt lIuoty of "'elope (0111111100 ,od OIlIUIIIIO, 
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MorphogenllSls of Merkel ctlls In orgllnoculturt. 
Oems Salomon. Pierre Canaul. Florence Pasche , Jean·Hilalre Saurat. 
C11nique de Oerm a,010g I8. HOpl1al Canlona i UnlverSltalr. , ,2" Geneva 4 . 
S witzerland. 
To s'udy .he ongin ot Merkel cell (Mel. mouse Vibrissae regions were dissected a' day 
12 01 e mbryogenesi s and gralted on chicken chorroallanlolc membrane. One week 
laller. ,he g ratis were redissecttd, lhe topography and Ihe slate 01 developmem of ,he 
VIbrissae were obse rved under a binocular microscope : the n filed. tmbedde<l on 
araldile and s,udted In elelron mictosoopy (EM) . 
Be twe en the 12'h and 19th days, Ih. macroscopical development and pattern 01 
VIbrissae in olganocul!ure were s imilar 10 Ihe In vivo si'ualion. At day t2 MC or a 
pulahye MC precursor we re not \clenllfied In Ihe e pidermis or dermis on EM 
observetion. AI day t91h ultrasHuc,ural sludy reveal.d. a norma l epi,heHal 
dlflerentiat lon. wi.h ,he presence of Me in the basal layer of Ihe vibnssae. These cells 
we,e in conlact with Ihe basemen' membrane and were POSItively lden,lfled on 'he 
presence 01 numerous cytosollc e lec'rondonse granule s . No nerve fibers were 
observed In conlac, wllh tho Me, or rn 'he dermal compar1ment 01 'he oratl. In 'he 
dermis nel,he, MC nor a poSSible precursor 01 Me were observed. 
This Sludy demonstrates Ihat : 1) 'he morphoQenesiS 01 M e can occu r Irom an 
embryonic epllhehu m conS'llUIed 01 cells wich did not show morpholOgical markers 01 
Me al 'he lime of 'he ora" ; 2) Me appeared in 'he absence 01 a luf\C1lonnal penphera! 
nervous syslern. 
These results suggestlhat Me onginate ellher from embryoniC keratlnDq'tes Of from an 
undlleuenl,aled early ImmlOrant cells. . 
I,..,..UNOSCJNTIGRAPIfY tU TU I'tONOCLONAL ANTUlEl.AH()KIo 
ANTIBODY 225-28S 
A. SAHORON-. L.N1COL--. J . Y. III!1U1;Y '-, ... . PI800IN-, 
A . ... . BOUSSER'. J . CHZVRAHT eRETON-
• Service de Decaatologie ttOT!L-OJEtl. U'MlfES rRANC& 
'-Servic e d. ~eclne Nuc l~lre , CAC, aEWMES rRAMCS 
ImMunos clntigr" phy IISG} with 99.- Tc labeled MOnoclonal 
entl.body 'MoAb) 22S-28S ha s been used to vi . uells. _lignant 
luio ns in 29 patients with .elano-af12 c(,'17 2, _an ag. 
of 53 year.). carrylnV 60 leslonl. Alaeng thei. le.ion., 
26 have a diaMeter of .ore than 1 centllaeter. We have 
detected 21 o f 26 known lesiona l .. n.l.biUty-e8\), skln-S/6, 
nodes-2/2, bra l n-4 / t, bones - lOllI, pehh-l/l. . y .... l/l. 
l unq-O/l. However , 17 Yhu.l1s~ lesion. c ould no t be 
detected by othe r diagnos tiC .. an. Isk in- t, node.-t, 
pelvl •• 6, thorax- 6), ISG l eeill. to be sens itive for l eo1on a 
of ROr e than! centi-.et er in dl...eter . Specificity is difficult 
to eva.luate ( h c k o f hhtology, no l ong tel"ll f ollow up), 
e / 18 images ere probably fahe positlv. (tho rax " / 6 , pelvis 
4/ 6 1 I lOllS cannot be ch~$1f1ed . In one c.... aubcuta. neou . 
meta.nash lola. clin ically and histologically confir.ed 
(, months later. The fIoethod h H.ited by the ahe of the 
lesions, their il natoldc site (background udioa ctivity 
In the liver . spleen. kidne ys and Mediastinu. i n earl y 
time, and co lon i.n late tilllel. Jt prelenta, howev.r, the 
advantages to be quick (upid upta)r.e ot MoAb by the tWflOrl 
and non inY""lve. It a llows to clarify the nature o f deep 
~umors which are not e a sily a cce ssible with other diagnostic 
me"ns, and to detec t other localitatl onS . However, the 
potentIal an tigenic risk must li.it the indica tion. 
ror ISG . 
I-C.L. BURACGI Cancer Rea . 1ge5, 4S : 1378-87 
MAN rlI~CGRINi DIf"PtRMIATIClf MRra IN yl TRO 7 
SARRer y, RUNO ~. THIVDI.£7 J. 
L~t:IOr. toir e de Recherche Oenaat olOQl que et IlmlVno log l e . INSEIm U. 2OQ, 
CNRS UA. 601 . Hopi tal E. Herrlot . 6Q437 Lyon ex 03. 'ranci . 
Expression of filaggrln re la ted IhOltculu by ctll culturn . """ose 
dltferentlAtlon Inel h., betn IIIOd,ilated by retlnolc acid , hu been 
st udleCl In or~r to es tAbliSh the usef ulness of thell 15 saturat Ion 
marker s In vitro . 
Human kerAtlnocytu \ll! r e grown on mouse f i brob l Asts In presence of 
various concentrations of ret lnolc aci d . EXpression of filaggrln related 
mol ecules vas stud i ed by lmunoblotllng, afte r protein extr action In HSI 
buffer , &nd by ind i r ect IlIIIIUnofluor esce nce on froun n ctlon" of 
obta ined epithel ia. 
Our results $/lO'J that: 1> In vitro , \.Ie only obta in the expruslon of 
'profll a9Qrln-l llo::e' IIIOleculu And 2) th e ir upruslon I, abolished by 
retlnolc a clCl. 
Thuefore In v i tro, expasslon ot fllAggrln r. 1At ed mol ecules vArle, 
wi th the I114turatlon lue l. 
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.[O· lP IDIM l S DI"UlKfIA TIOH 00':" t\lTAlf EOOS WOJII !l KlALt"" '" nil ' IC, STWItD 
WI TH 1 IIOftOCLOM AL AlfT J IIOOILS Sl'lCl fl C: rot Tl(I OOl.II l rlm SOO MOUS lPl1lllL IA 
G UFl(' C !ICAl " C VHiCPfI ' V MILS ' " I Pl EUGeI " r. 5C.t9'[ '" 
J , t SOU lbMAVOU P ' H. 8OUIC~OU" Lt. !) 1101 Cell • CKU P'I.Irp. n. Lib 
AnH "' l llol • CKU .,n, udl, TOULOOS1 , It. ste C1.OfIAUC . PAA IS , '.o\HC[ 
CII u l\eou, 1010\11\<1 ' 150 .. l ' nl t h , 2 .. .. Id t h . tId S .. IXPUI) wen pr oduced?ft n .. ni 
u .. of i pi , •• rId l e ft IIn. ull,l rl!d D. lIy biopsies fr o. d. y I \ d l) t o d20 ve re 
' tud l .cl . orpftol\I I lcl lly . ReI by Indlr-= I t .. "nof hlcrucence on cryo.Ul . KUOM 
wit h I . url ne .onoc lon. l . ntlboell e. • n :U-06 . petH tc: fo r hI.I .. n t plden.l 
ty tDhfl U M In ' I , 2 . 9 . 10 ,l1 of I t. PIOLL u t llo, ) ...., for tn. poord M ( vto lA,.tl".. 
51 to 59 kd . IIMe h Ire 011 1)1 upr u.ed 1n It. . upn -b .. d hy ... lv.Unocyt .. of 
U.,. nor ... l pore l,. .pl0.,.1I . • C16· 19 . "'f ku of t .... SUa t .... O,.""l Oltu- (SOl 10 
nor .. l hu •• n . 1Id pordM .pl doenit MId . pecHt, for , Nt of po1't'l*S>tJdoM hOli 
11 . S to 51 W In l\IIu n .. nd I t. J6 to 50t 4 In tM , 1, . 
&lteplo.n h .. tlon " luted Ir. d l .. nd o«'lIud .lIC1~h'.ly I,.. \he WOIoItId lid ... . '" 
to 49 . llloa 4tual U PI' 01 _ - ..,14. ,....1 toncu ... u t ende<l btt_ Lt. CN .. t .. tid the 
, r . l"N lition U .. ..,. . They ( 11 1 11(1 It 410, ~tort.nc the . plder l al eontlnlllt ,. . 1M 
Mo-epldu . l . Insol ) l oon .. ppalred .. eo,pIIo lo, l u l l)' dl H.untl UII(I In .. p .. r .. -
k.,.t otl r; eode (pa,.10 " 1'14 ~ .. e . eeolldar U,. dHf.fltJ'lth t ll(l In In o, thokerltotle 
.oct. (ortholC l . TIM: U 21-06-cleflned tytokeratlnl we,. I w lld t o bt non-u pr.ulI(I 111 
tIM: dil t .! IOns 01 tIM: neG ' • • ~.n ll hotJ'1 It "" dHlercntl .ted .. n4 panK t IM! u -
pre .. lon of these cY'1-okent ll\l "" ( CN IId to bt !Selly..:! .. nd to pro, ren In \.he 
roeot • • • dll ferent h t!on ........ hlr;h In .. lt4ti4 the .. hoI . Stn t .... "'1 .... 111 ISSI .and 
tIM: 50 on &rlNnd dll, . 1Id onl y h t.r the Stn tul Cor_ I SC). whleh .... . ntlr.ly 
libeled I t d~O . The C16-19,..,lI lned Intl .een \I" found to be upreu.cl ... oon .1 I 
SO ... . pr •• .nt In the neGE. t hen, It " " t n nd to,ll)' lIyparupt ... e4 In the SS .. nd 
thl! ll ho b 5C 0 ' t.he patalt neol . bII t It .... not .. Pt~ue4 In the orthol r.:.o, neocy-
to .. hich . ppalted l . ur . 011 420. u. .. ho i . pltalt!le 1I.I ~1n& been d ... qll .... t lCl . u. 
C;:\6-19 I.be lln.e w. , rutrlr;t..:l to tIM: SO, I. In notl d .pldc.nh 
In tonelll , lon. dllrln, epide, ... l ,e,e:'tl!r. tion, the .... ol II ... ty .oon and ~,.nSl­
tOtUy 4trferenthteCI tn • par." . oce At tllll ,t&I.. It .~preuu • • pec:f1c 
dlf fe r . ntl Al lon prol r.1 in II hlCI'I the ~orn irtta tlon prOCH. II not I .. ochttld .. itl'l 
the .. prell ion o( the '!pld@r ' lI ,pee : ~it tyt~k.utln • . h_e 1\ \, In nor .. 1 e~a· 
oer . i. A lIon.1 epiGer . is dl(!.,.nt: . tJon prOl ru pro. rull .... ly Uke. the plice 
or thll ' pec; h ,1 receneraUon pro, ru 
ABNORMALITIES I~ THE EXPRESS ION OF POLYMORPH ONUCLEAR 
AOI I ESIO~ GLYCOI'ROTEL"S AFTER STIMULATI ON, 
IN 1""'0 PATlE~TS WITII PAI1I LLOS LEFEVR E SY~OROME 
STALDER JP, GElLARD p" . VERGRAOrr A· · , BIGNON JD" . DRENO B· , Lrroux P" 
· a.lN1QUE DERMATOLOGIQUE oru · 440]5 NAmES·FllANCE 
··crNTRE DE TRANSFUSION SANOUlNE .44(135 NA:-.iES·FR ANCE 
PlpiUon LcJevre syndrome is 1I1 . utOSOl'l\ll fUlWive hcndHary affection thlll'lC'teriud by 
palmopllnW' kenlodenna and periodontitis. In 50% of cues., ~I sm Wcction, tR 
u socio:led. In the Inse:nl stud)" Wt (Jamined the upreuivil)" 01 cd! Jdhesion molecules 
(CAMj ·Mac1, L..fAI , GP 150.95· on the Ull1u1ocytes or t ... 'Q palienlS with Papillon·LcJcvre 
syndrome. The5e p.tients had an hiSl<:ry oIlCvcn infcclJons wilh poIymorphonlolC"kAr (PMN) 
funclionaJ anomalies( I). 
The u prtuiviry oI l1dhr:slvc pn:MOn rtttpton (alpha end btu chAins of MaCl ,l..FA I and Op ISO 
molecules) ns tCSled by cymfluoromc:lI')' Uilnl the follo .... 'nll:pCC1fic trOnodooal antibodIeS' CD II 
(OKM I-ORn IO), COil . (JOT 16, IMMlJNOTECH), COile (LEU MS·BECTON), CO II 
(lOTJ8, IMMUNOTECH) on . panu\oc)'\C suspcMion .... ith and ... ilhout FMLP pn:IIW;Ubanon 
{IOnM II 37"C (Of IS min) Resulu m uprusod II mun noorescencc inlensiry for plllC.nl1lnd 
controb . 
WithoU1 ~timularioo. then: ""~ no Sll:1ufK:an1 dlrrerence in CAM tJlpression btl .... een the 1""0 P:OUCllt$ 
and the «Jntrols Afler FMI..P slimulanon, Macl Ind Gpl50 upn.ssion did !\OI increase in p~ncn~ 
when.1.$ iI rose: 3O'l. in controls TheS( n:suhs ,uUesl an InonWiI), or adhesive prolein I'C'ceptor 
u:pression in P,plllon Lde~ syndrome. This faclcould upJiin the- runCtional PMN .bnormahties 
rouoo in Ihc:sc patienls. 'These rIDdings m sunilllT 10 thos.c: otYincd dulin, partIal adherence 
glyoopl'Olein dertcicncy syrw:irom. 'They lCeOllnl for the ~ naturcof lhe infccuous episodes 
O .... i nl lO the absence of st.lIt1bk PMN mi&ranon dunn& U1nammalOf')' n::sponse 
I- Anooulics foncriorlllcJ1cs del polynucltalrt! d:ll\s II mal3(i1e de Pipliion Lclhrc 
STAU)I:R IF,TORRES M.TARAUD OJ-fA"I \! J.DELAIRE J,BARRIERE IINnu\ P,tSJ \ ttd 
1982 11 2135·38 
A HETIIOD OORHf, I .... T1NC TIlR PRHS Y.NCIl OP CRl.L SUR I'ACB /olAIIKP.k5 WITH 
8 ROMOl)EOn UHIDI NI'! ISrd UI UPTAU IN BPIOBRKAL CF.I.L SUSI'IO.NSION5. 
M.J. Sl.ftqu . l, A, d. Frll lll lneUe , C. OuuUer-Olimbuy. n l, 
D, 5chlll itl, f. Thl\·ole t. 
ItJS£RM U 209, CNRS liA 601, ~b. de RtK:.herche DerllUltoJo' ,q .... , PIV. R, Ho p. E. 
Herrlot, 69431 "YON. 
'" melhod h .. be.n de v. )opad fo r th. . illul ta neou. d.techon of cell 
. .... r.e. .... r k . ...... p ..... lOn . nd S-ph ... c.II. , by _. n. of ... nodOon. 1 .ntlbod ,e. 
IMabl on c.II, In . u . pe n. lon, Th. fin t r •• , .n l . lkN. th. N tU'" ot lh. ceU. &0 
be d.te rlll,..d .. 1111. th • ..cond 1 • • u_\&lnl,..: .... -.1 . ... hldo of til . .. oen. ..... 
prom. nlln. l !l rdU po.llIv. ) cen.. 
F'r uhl,. ilOlated .pld ... ..I CCtIJI In K£H plu. lOX f. ta l call .et u ll IFCS ) 
... ... Inc ubat.ad with B .. d U . t • flna.o oon<)ollnlri llon 01 lo.H, . t )1 · C. f~ XI a1n 
0 .. t hn. Cell. ...rs w."h.d twic. In MEH- 5S PeS . nd . peeUlo Mab "' •• .dded 
few I h r .t 4· C. 810tln)' hl led . ntlbodle. we re added &0 th. cell pellet for 30 IIln 
. t 4·C. The •• I ntlbodle ... e ... ... vealod by rhod •• ine-<XIOJU,lIIled .vld ln to .. • n 
. ddhiOon.1 30 .. in . t 4 'C. Afl . .. w. "hln " ceU. "'er. t •• u. panded In 100..1 of 
PBS- I' , Iueo ••• nd th.n dilu ted &0 2 . 1 u.l n, 10' cold .th.nol In PBS . nd 
1II.lnlaln. d o n lee fot 30 .In. S. ""pl.. w.t. cenlrif u,.d . nd tb. cen. 
r" u'pend.d In 21'1 HCI lo r 30 IIln I l 2O·C. Th • .c.ld eolvllon ...... rellOved . nd 
lh. llcid .... neutraUud In O, IH I>I A18.o., pH 8.5, fOf' 5 IIln, followed b, • "'I.h 
In PBS , Cell. wen lh.n Incubalad ror 30 .In .... ith . nll BtdU .t • 1/10 d lluUo n 
In PBS containin, O. SS Twee n 20 .nd 101. 85 .... The Intrllnuc..... label ..... 
r.vuled by FITC-conJu,.t.d P(. b'" , oat .ntl lIOu.e 1,(;. Control. ....er. 
perfo .. _ d In th. . b.enc. ot ehher . urf.ce _ titer .telnln, or .ntl erd U 
t r U ltne nt . SrdU .... ctlv lty .... not .. n ected by t he prior .lalnln, Ind vle. -
ve r . l , 
Thi. l.chnlq ue ..... ppll tod &0 e pide .... 1 blul k .... tinoc:y t.. (BK) .nd 
l.an,e rh. n. cell" (LCI . The nUIllb. r of LC In S-pha&e I(;cOounted for 6' \5.5 &0 
7. 5) . nd the nVlll bet of BI( fo r 15' \12 1.0 11) , Till 1 leelHuque, bUld • • be ln, 
npid . nd fr.e 01 rld !.o.cl lvil,., . Uow. the . tud y ot t he cy&oklnetic 
ch . ... Cteri. t lC. of p llenot)' pic:tlU), def ined cen. in hele ro, e neou' populatlonl , 
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8ULLOUS PEMPHIGOID ~N1ICENS: COMP ... RATIV E EXPRESSION IN NOR MAL 
HUM~N EPIDERMIS ~ND CULTURED KER~T1NOCYTE5. 
H. SU, A. REANO. J. V I ~C, J. THIVOLET . 
U 20Q INSERH, ER~ CNRS 60 1 , Hop. E. HERRI OT. LYON . fRANCE, 
Th e bullous pemphi ooi a ( 8P ) e n t l oen W4S Ini t i a lly ae,c r l bed as 
• 220-2 ~ 0 ka polypep tl ae dovol e t . xpr e"ed In nor ma l humI n s icln 
a na c v lt urea ke r 4 tlnocyt es (I). I t \oI a, re c e ntly a emonslr .I t ed th a t 
t he !lP a nti gen s In e p i der mi s a r e h e t e " OQe ne ous (2). In thI s s tua y, 
..... complr.a lhe e xp r es, l on o f BP .n ti oena In ext ract s ( rom norm4 1 
human e p i de r mi s . na cultu .. e a kerltlnocyt es . 
! p l cM nne l tlssu.a we r e obt l lnea b y he at tr~ltmenl wi th EDT" of 
p l l.tlc a v toery .bdom l na l ak i n . amp l e s . Se condary ker e tlnoc yt~ 
cvltur es we .. e o rown on ~3 Irr adl a t 'd c e ll s, a na V5~a ef l e r 2 aay, 
con f lU e nce . In both e,-es, t l S!JUes weC' e homooe ne l ud I n 0 .01" 
T .. l a -bu tte r pH 7 . 8 , 1\ IIOdIUII dodecyl sul fa t e (50s) , S' 
N rc eptoethanol a nd protease Inhlbl tor e . Solubl e pC'ole ln s wer e 
:5ubJ eCtl'a to on e dlmenslonll 5DS-PAC E on 6 ' po ty .cryl&.lllide oel s , 
th e n t .. 4naf e r e d onto n lt .. oc e llulo:5e membran e lor s ubseque nt 
InmvnoOiolUno det e ction of lh e antigens aef ln~ d Ily s e r e f rom BP 
p. tl e nts allul ed t o 1/100 4na 1/ 200 . 
Ser . I rOlll 22 p a ti e nt s .... lth BP (S o f .... hlch ~'I thout ci r cul a ting 
anliDOdl es de tecl e a Ily Inalre ct Inrnvno f luorescence 1" 4 '1) \oIere 
test ed. Result s ahOW~d th a t e 4cn s e rum r ecoonil e d lh e serne 
po lyp.ptlde bana., <230 ", nd/Or 200 . 180 . 165. 97 ka> In extracts 
(rom ep laerml , ana cul t ur e a ep lde"m41 c e ll s . 
Therefor e . It appears th6l keretlnocytes cultlYlte d o n 3T3 
c e lls express the va rious antigens th4t confirms th~ he t e "ogene lty 
of these a nti oens a1 re4dy descr Ibe d In nOm·.a' SI<.I n Oy the 
Ivto-4ntlbOd l e s pr e sent In the ser 4 o f BP p",lIent, (2). Thvs 
k.rat I nocyte cui tur e a mey repre s ent '" constant 4nd r e proauctlbl e 
materi a l to ev i de nce 4nd stUdy BP 4nlloens. 
tl) Stenley et al: J. Inveat. OermaloJ. 1984 . 82: 108- 111. 
(2) Lallill et 41: J. IrrrnunOoI. ,Q86 , 136: 1231-1235, 
REPRODUCTION 0,. AIf ~ aASf'.)(J!)(l' fCl')(81VoH1: totf! Arl'D 
'lTJUUHAL OIYr'!JU'.)fT'I ATION Of A RZC."QfSTRucrm ~P I 'mU.l " Wlnc 
J.KlAnHCICYTES ntC* JUMCTlONAL lPIOllUl)LYSIS BlIl...LOS.A. 
Luc THOMAS -, Mi chel r AijRZ- ,. Jean KAN ITAAI S· , 
Fr ede ric CAKBAZARO- Jean Pau l OR~~-· . J ean TKIVOLET-
IHStRM V20t , H6pltel Ed . "errlot, Lyon - ' r l ncs 
• • H6plt ll P •• teu~, Hlc. - 'r anc. 
~er l t inocyte. fron a o ne week o ld child with junctionel 
e pl de rmolYlh bullo.. lethalh (H£RLITZ t ype ) hIVe bun 
c u1tl v. ted end the reconlt ruc ted ep lthell1 h • .• been qrafted 
onto nu4e _ lee 1n ord.r to . tu.dy t he r econl tructlon of t he 
ba.a il!lll!nt ~rAM 10M . n.. It.e r l l: lnoc:yt •• h.ve been o b t . ined 
in l uspenllon by t.rypdni u t lon o t bUa t er roof e pec lJllenl e nd 
then cu ltlvate4 0 :'1 lTl feede r leyer, In 1rtners ed conditlonl 1ft 
e _d 1"" IlIppleme:\~ e4 vlth 10\ r ,c. s . Te rain.l dlffuent i.tlon 
Oof t he recon. t ruct ed epl t.h~1 1 1 h.s been lnduce4 by q r af t lnq on 
.thV-1c -nud. - _lee . 
Af t.. r confl uenc e the epithel1.1 . heet.1 were ea , 11y detac h,u,le 
trOlll t he cul ture nllt. afur o n l y ,",chinl e d ls t urbancu , Such 
a detaclvnent need. one hour o f i ncubat ion wi t h dhp ... wi th 
nor_1 Iteu t l noeytel , 21, 25 o r 10 da y a . ft . r quf t inq, 
bU . le rlnq ha, been ob&er vec1 under a peefectly dlft eren t h t ed 
eplderml l .. evidenced by llqht _ ic r o l coPY , 8y elec tr o n 
", ICr OI COPY, we hIve Ooble r ved t he baiter In the l""" l na l ucide 
. nd the abnor_l • • pec t of the heJrl - deSl!lO.oeel , II' l , r , tMi 
I truc ture o f t he be.e .. nt ~rane 10n. u,ul i ly rec OQn lted by 
CB l M.C, A. b h.1 neve r been e vIdenced either i n vivo no r 11'1 
vit r o In cultu r e a1\4 .f t e r quftinq . Meve rthe le.I , other 
nor .. 1 COdponent l o f tbe denael -e plde~1 junctio n a. coll aqen 
I V, lalll l n in o r I . ' . ant. l ven ve r e p r e sent. 
These datI indlclu t.he t. t.he lesion. o f ju.nellon.t 
eplder'fftOlysh bullose .Ire reproducible In vi tro Ind mly be 
e)tple i ned by e n ectoder.al de f.ct. It h l uqqested tha t 
protein r ec09nhed by Gill pla y. a n import a n t ro le In derma l-
epideC'Na l coheslve ne •• . 
HEURO~l tre CARC INOMA OF nO!: SJ:. I M. IIrn unohistoc::hcmlcll and 
ultra structur a l study • 
H.VAIf UJoIOUYT, C,OROBACHfFF, ''I. ZVLTM, L. ATALLAH, 
J.P. CARBILLET. R. LAUR£HT 
Dept.s of Derm.toloqy and Petholoqica l Anat.omy, CHU St.Jacques, 
2S0l0 Bcsan~on, Cedex - FRAHC~ 
We r eport a n immunohistoche mist.ry . nd electron micro.copy study 
o f neuroendocrine Ca rcinoma ( Merke l cell tumor ), recvrrinq 
4fter init.i a l surqery, in In B6-year-o ld wom", n . 
Hlatoloqic. l e xamination o f pa r l !li n and plastic embedded 
sections showed a typica l t r Abecular carcinoma_ Grimel1us 
arqylophil Iltlinlnq was posit i ve. Tne il!VmJnopcroxidase 
technique w.s perfo rmed on paC'.ffin embedded sect.ions usln9 the 
follow! nq antisera : antl-neur on-speci fic enolase, ant i - keratin 
tKLI Dako: SS ltd), anti -Y IP, antJ-qluc lqon, anti-insulin, .nti-
aeroton in, anti-somatostatin and anti-SlOO protein. Antl-
Iteratin and 4nti-neu l o n-speci fic enolase qave specific 
stalnln95. Ultrastrvctvrll stvdies ~ere performed In 
qlutaraldehyde fixed tissve, embedded in £pon Iccordinq to 
standard techniques, 7hln sections ~e r e stained with uranyl 
acetate a nd lead citrate, ACcWTIulatlons of perinuclea r 
i n termediate fi lamenU, cytoplasmic dense co r e membr.ne-bound 
secretory qra nul es (120 run If) a nd. compleK intercellu14r 
junctions 4re the principel rine structural feature •• 
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HISTAMINE PRIC" TEST (PAZET"' ) II ST\IOV OF BlOOO flOW CKA.NG.ES WfTH lASER OOPf>\.ER 
flOWUET'AY AJ1ER KIS' ...... IHE ow..L£)Ge A6SENCE OF SGHIF ICANT VA.RIATON ACCOAOWO 
10 SITf. AHO l iME ()f "'JECTIOf( ANO PRESENCE Of ACUTE COf'ITICOSTEAOO INDUCEO SKIN 
......,."". 
y.n Nal. p 
Otpartmerc d OtIINIo~, UnNe"U C,'hollqu' ~ l.wIIaln, Louvaln·en WOW. , BruSH_ 
The cutaneous f, SPOnu 10 1IIIIImlnt IPNlII"' . Pt\af/MClI , SI WII 1Iucn.d In 21 
N.l lly subJeCtl and lhe 1111' "action WII INIUu,H.\II !auf CoppIef IlQwlNltry IP'II\.III, 
P"med, 51 CUllntoJI btood ~x YI!utt ImV"4: C8fV) wetl dell~ !)elor. and IfttIr 
agone.I ~ C8fV wu ahrw1ys INI ... IId4II h ~ .... _I u In hllar ...... (_ 1 
an In)lTI ~Ion &lie) W. c:o~ d'Iangt. of C8FV h1ICIed t¥ ~ .., • oortroI 
wt..a/ .,., karl n:tJCed b~ IIIUn c."nc::tut, (COl'IIIOI pritIl '"' ~ t-ill""*'tl. "".IIUf,"** 
....... pelbmtd after to rmOf 81 SIN! HIMIII clri'IQ. ilO"*'petIocIlf*."..~. 
TN,. w ••• tlgnIQnI Ylnafi)n 01: Iht bualliwII d C8fV ~ .... td by law Doppler IIawmtUy 
ICOCIfOIng to t/II (ptO.N! Of dl5t1l •• f»C\J 011 tilt '/'OW aspaocII cA tht ngtII .nc:t Iht 1ttl1or.~ 
&I'd Iin'e of tlCIOrdInO I,epell-cf IN""".".... ptIIotrntd bltwHn 7 am I~ 10 pm) How ....... , 
M to tht IhaIP w ...... d C8fV lup to 40 \lmts buall'.u.s) r.cot6td. 1 em !tom ~Ion 
.... thef .... no loonlfarc vll la tlon acc:otdn;I to ,..,." 01 Il. of ~ion with Iht 
ptb IHI. In the 11, 1, " ' ChOfl, whal ..... 1 iii. Of Ilmt. Ihtf. '11'" I lloMant Irv:;t.u. cA lhe 
mIctovlJeUlar " 'POf"I ..till ",K1ion of tIowamine u ~11d w~ fhe coni/oJ pridllfll Peak 
C6FV ...... " ob$ll'Vtd In lht (OftJof prJcjlllst pew II two rM1uIU alt.r ....n ~I'dur' .rn 
r~ 6taI IWld W1C111abllled afttt 10 rm II butt ""11, Mttlht If1tctIon of N~. 
caFV WlerllUd atwpf)' and fftl\llned IIIICIe bttwMn ... 1000 .nd 201h IN\, 
At ,he ~ •••• IhItI was 1'0 Iigt'McatI tWilfWa btttototn ~ on DOnirof pr'do; Ittl 
fINly, IN ,nlld 01 skin blanching obIalntd by pr.tfUlmtnt wlh • IopicaIltiroId w~ aIIo 
IVI~"1Id II\IocIooIont I ctlel, autonIcIt . 0 .05'110; fAA, 24 h t.nW oc:c:tniotII. The .. iou. 
v.JOCOnI,'tblon InO.Ict>d by fAA did roc .q-.bItIy WWnot CBfV ,.1dnQI wNin Iht Ik~ 
wu lniedtd wIlh lIilt l ,",11I In OO!'IIrl" wlh ptlVtlul rtpOlU whdI UO'wtd hlglI V.flmilty"!hI 
InIl1ctlon ... d hlilimm. (Yokimt Flngl SO-'~~ . wt loum thll 'hi ITlII$lJI , rnent OI M 
blood r~. wilh law Doppler flcwmltlry' In IhI wnelllnc:t ~I' I flillrQ"ctd by I hi5t.lmiflt ~ 
priCJ( I,ll wil (JJU ffproducibl. S1. bIt YJUt. WlII flCOl'oeG between 10 I nd 20 ITW\ ~ .. 
hlltl rrinl Inc:t IhIS I'WOOl' was 1'01 WU,nc..:l by tilt tolbwlf'lQ 'acto,s sit • . "me. ",,0Id 
1nduC6d blinchlOQ 
IN TENSITY OF SKIN INFLAMMATORY RE SPONSE AFTER 1% SODIUM 
LAURYlSULFATE PA TCH TESTS IS CORRELATEO WITH BASAL LEVELS OF 
TRANSEPIOEAMAL WATER LOSS. 
o Van Neste and.ll AOlQjne Dipa"""'ft oJ Otrmalotoor. Utwe~U Cl'lhGlque de 
LOUY.If1. LOUYlIfI·. n.Wot.tw • • Basuelt 
In a series 01 S)fevious experiments. we showed thatlhe Inflammatory 
response IndUCed by sodium laurylsullate (Sl S) was correlated Wlh the 
concentraUon and duration 01 applicahon under occlusion 01 the surlactant. In 
Ihis papor, we measured Iransepidennal water loss (TEWl; E ... apotl meter EP1 , 
S) and nux of red blood cells 10 the dermal microcirculation with laser Doppler 
nowmelry (CBFV; Periflux. Perimed S) before and after application 01 SlS 
PO%. 5"., 1'.4; aqueous solution 01 SLS and water as 8 control: 3O!J1 per 
SII ... er palch 1 cm2: under occlusion tor 46 hours) In 20 heallhy subjects. 
There was a correlatIon oetween the increase 01 CBFV measured 24 hours 
aher remo ... al of SlS patches and TEVYl measured before epprtCation of the 
detergent. This correlation Is signifICant lor SlS atl% (r.O 57. p<O.OI). The 
absence of slQnificant correlallOn 101 5% and 10% SlS suggests that other 
parameters might txt of major Importance Instead ol l he skin permeatSi~ty 
balore apprtCahon in the generation of the detergent induced inllammalory 
response 
V,ce versa, undor well defined conditions (time of appfication and 
concentration I.e. 48hrs 01 1% SlS In thIS study). the measurement 01 TEWl 
coukf serve to ptedict the intensity 01 the irritancy 01 water soluble substances 
slJCh as SlS (24 h ai er remo ... al 01 the patches) 
SCALP IMMERSION~ PROXICRAPHY (SIP) IMPROVES PI CTURES FOR 
AUTOMATEO COMPUTER ASSISTEO QUANTITATIVE HAIR GROWTH 
EVALUATION . Van Neste p' OumOOler W De COSlflt W' 'SkinlerlaCI , 
TO\Jrnar, Belgium ancl 'CEBAN, RlJks Unl ... erSl1elt Gent, Gent, Belgium 
High quality pIctures .,. pr.requislte to furt her aulomated data 
plocessing by computer assisted image analysl. (CAIA) . In thIs S1udy. WI 
compared the flOUles oblamed Irom sha ... ed scalp areas (96 mm2, laken twice 
at a 46 hrs Intervals) with 3 pholograpl"rtc methods and evaluated their relatl .... 
Interest In relation with aU1omatic: CAIA. Slide. WI,. taken under .tandardized 
• nlargement (x3) and Gghllng (Meckal N~, N/liton). The 3 m.thods wert 
as fonow,: '0 ..,."thout preparation, 11 Imm.nlon proxlgraphy with mlneral 0/1 
(SIP) or 12 whh a.,plic:atlon of a glass side wTt~ ~1. 
By visual ,xamin81IOn, a better contt"t between hair and ISC8tp was obtala.d 
by SIP. The laner also reduced the third dlmenslon. Blurred pictures were 
generaled by .2 and data Irom 10 were obscured by the presence of squame, 
and sebum especially at 4Bh. All figures we" subJected 10 the lollowing 
procedure : a preselected window £If each Imag. Is aU10matlcaJly scan~d 
(IBAS II, Kont ron, FRG) and binary pictures obtained with a gi .... n tres!lokf 
... alue (pixels of hair density (hal .. scalp ill which was maIntained throughout 
the study. 
High qua&ty Images ere generaled with SIP sDowlng more prtdse evaiuaUo'l 
of hair grO\l¥lh (increase 01 hil &Ita In 481'1) than pictures obtained without 
preparation. At time 0, there Is a s5ghl lnctease 01 pixels with hil which telltcts 
reduction of the thIrd dimension; at time 48h, ,8ghtly less hil pixels at. present 
With SIP. due 10 a substantial decrease of background, As less artilacts were 
present, aulomal ed CAIA wa s conSIdered valid lor automatic te'rmlnaf hair 
growth e ... aluatlon on SIP plc\Ules . Hence, the tolal area 01 pixels with ha in 
SIP piClures was lound to be a ... atuable 1001 for aulomated e ... alualion of 
terminal scalp half growth. 
A l"I'IEE WEE'" CA OSS-O"' EI'I DOueu II l1 NO CONP.lI'IATlYE Tl'l lAl OF lH[ 
£ffE ClS OF OAllY ADMINISTRATION £IF Cn lAlllNE AND TEArENA01NE ON THE 
' I<'H RlSPOHSf TO HISTANIN£ Q J J yin NI'Mt (1l Ina J P BM n ' ?! II ) Oep.tl1men' 01 
DIIIN'OIogy, Un/V. rsh. CllhoIk)J' ~ Louvl m. LOUI'I 'n. , n.Woluwe. Btun." and (2) lICe. 
InI.matlOlVl OeI'Rpmtrx. Br.Jnt.rAllud. Belgrum 
Wheal and nare area and the leYels of tllstamine Induced Inc:tuses 01 
CUlaneous blood flow values (CBFV) delermlned by laser Doppler 1I0 ..... metry 
were evaluated during a randomized. double b~nd , cross over Sludy in 10 
... olunteers. The etfe<:ts 01 total daiPy aclmlOistrahon 01 Celirizlne 10 mg (1 x) was 
compared with Ter1enadine 120 mo (2x60mg) o ... er a three weeks period. The 
cvtaneQUs response 10 histamine ,nd saline was e ... aluated wetldy, I xactly 4 
hours after Ihe last drug intaka. 
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Following significant ... arl aUons were obsr"Ved (analys\s £II varianc. 101 
repealed measurements. p.cO.05): 
• there was • decrease ot !\islamine induced wheal and llare under antl ·H1 
and thts efleC1 increased over time. Cellrizlne wa s more potent than 
Terlenadine atler the fi rst drug admll1isltation and this elled wa s maintained 
o ... er the t rial period: 
, CBFV, measured at 1 cm 01 the $.lte 01 agonist Injection Q e. WIthIn the atea 01 
normai llare response) was decreased atler df\Jg intake. Thete was a gradual 
Increment 01 this CBFV inhibition o .... r the 3 Wileks (onow·up, Ce\lrizine being 
mOle effective than Ter1enadlne; 
, at the si le 01 agonist Injection and alter drug Intake, reduction 01 the wheal 
was associated with signlrlcant increases 01 CBFV 
This quanthatl ... e pharmacologic In vivo assay on the agonist action incflC8les 
that at lower doses. Cetirizlne has a slgnihcanlly hIgher anU·Hl actiVIty lhan 
Terlenadine and that Ihis effioency is maintained o ... er a three weeks period 
There was no tachyphylaxis. 
A MORPHOLOGICAL STUD., OF NOAMAL AND IALOINO HUMAN .CAL' 
FOLLICLES GRAFTED ONTO NUOE MtC!. 
yan N.slo p. Warn).r Q' Thyl!!oz MO yan Hoof F • • DepanmeOi 01 
Otrmalology, • ludwig In,titute for Cancer R""rch (Brussel,' Sranch), 0 
Dermatology Prattlee Group and • Intemallonll In"flute of Ctllu_ and 
Molecular PathOlogy, CathorlC University of louvaIn, Brusnl., Belgium 
Hllr folUcle1 we ... ,xamlned In plgm,nted na8'olt In.1 0) and In scalp 
specimens grafted Ofto nude Iric» 12·3 nvn) \1M" from a zent of normal (n-3) 
or baltfng acalp (n.18). Grattlng 01 the sIdn specimen. wu UlUaJly on WI 
open graft bed. FOf 2mm punch b6opIl .. , WI ultd subcutaneous ImptantaUon. 
Grafted humall .kln wa' umpled two month' later. Ughl and .Ildron 
microscopy w.rt used to conifoi 11'1, dlfferanUatlOf'. 01 lotlcular and 
Intertonicular epidermis. A 30% gratl take ral. tor ... thtckne .. gran. on open 
gr.ft bed was obtaIned. Better re.ults we,. achieved with subc:utaoeou. 
Implantation. Human halr foUld .. wer4 functlonalf aetlv. during lhe 
observation period. When exafT'llned micro~. the comp6ele human hilt' 
lolhcula.r structu re was m810lalned Including Ihe sebaceous glands which 
occasIonally underwent se ... ere .trophy; balding folfici .. remalnecl 'maier 
than lermlnal follicles of normal .caIp. Melanocyt. activity persisted in 
eplderml" 8Crolrtlundibuium and hair mattlx ....... In some "diona, .e 
noted thl presence 01 .nagen 4 l olrou 1ndic:al1ng lhal hair regrow1h lak .. 
place alter gre.ltlng. In our hands, is 'pptll' that this ta • c:Anicahy and 
hi&topathOlogicalty rele ... anl model tor human baking ICatp. Th .. provides an 
.lIemall .... approach to the preclinical evaluation 01 pharmacolog l~l aspects 
of hair grOWlh In disease. 
ON~ e ~c1510n r epai r ana l ys i s on l eukocytes. tarly d lagnos il of 
xe r oderma pi~entosum I XP ) and prenatal di agnosis . 
f .V~SStUR . r.rOh1rAI Nt , B.C4ULltR- , J.B.SAVARY, P.THOMAS~ , 
M,OEH 1NA'M'I . 
Laboratoire de C~nt tique, ra cult' de M. decino, 1 pl . de Verdun 
S90 H LILLE CEOEX . • CUnique ~nnatol09ique C. H. R, LI LL£ , ~ve nue 
Olear Lambret, S9000 LI LLE . 
Auto r adl09 r ayhJc deterftln.t i on o f UV i nduced unschedu l ed ONA 
eynth •• i. IUDS) a l l ows .~cl sion r epeir analysi • • The .ethad h.s 
been app l ied on leukocytes from patients with proved or Iu.pected 
r epeir deCect . A coll . bora tive study with 11 Pediatric and De:mato-
I 09 Y Depl rtments ha. been perfonled . 41 p" t: l ent.1 were sc reened . 
XP diagnOSis ..... . conti med in 7 pati ent., and early d l agno. lI w.s 
.achieved 1n ) younfjl children be f ore any c l inical luni Cestat ion o f 
". Two prenatal d l .agnosi l were done on &mnion cell i f o r a p.a tient 
wlth XP. E.ci.ion repair .... as nor~.l i n both c.ses. The resu l t was 
con !lrrDed . t bath on leukocl·tes in one o f thelll : Lhe lecond pre-
gnancy i . still 1n progress . 
t.cislon repair defect h.1 been not iced in I child with PIBIDS : 
XP complementat i on g r oups anal ysis (collabor . tlve study WIth Or . 
D . V~ NESTE, Bru.elles, and Pro J . JUNC, Heidelber g). showed an XP-D 
comp lementat i on group, These results a.e in agreement with other 
c.ses o f r epair de f ect aSSOCiated with trichoth l odyst r ophy. In two 
young pat ! enta. we noticed an ass~ l ation between rep.lr ~efect a n~ 
b~s.l cell epithelioma: th i S new assoeiation will have to be con -
!lrmed on further c.se •. 
Abnotlr.ll e.C1Slon repair levels ''·It.h high da le UV :.rrld1t~ior: 
were also not.lced in leukoc)'te. from hete:ozY90teS for XP : carrler 
det.ection se(>lTls possible i n t.his ca.e. 
ErPRESSIOIl 01' All O€STROCEII RECl:P'fOR RELATED PROnI' (ptl J 11 IIORHAL SIllIl AID 
CllLruRGD IlIMA6 KERATIIIOC1'nS 
.IGDqIUl.w ... ~. BUf'tg Sw. Al.ai" R6tutD. J . CPt '""i wkia. 1 .... '£<1 Cha1'doo!*,. 
.1_ n.illOut. 
IIlSVUi U. JOI. CIIRS UA. I 0 1, Pall . R .• 'dpiwl. ldowud_lI.rl'iot, 6J4J7.4¥O". 
C.d4z. OJ. ,~ • • 
A ~l.orsal all tiboo:iy iRDS which ,..co9,n: • • • 0 '''d pM.phoprouin Ol lOCiaud 
with ~ Nlt~,. NC.P tQr of ~_'rU. Iotu: nad CoO .tw:l¥ tlw UP,..II"'" 
of ,,.£. prowill ill ..or.zl. d :iII rmd iIII ewl.t\uoIIId .Iu.:m Ul'O''-¥U,. 
II¥ WiNe' '-mofl.J4o,..ac.--. boLA Ut anoo crrtd ill ritl'O Ul"l:ltv.oc¥u •• 1towd 
o M/"Wbt. t1¥f.op'tal,.,w, 1t4i11i1tg "'i.e" UtoN41MlIliLA NIl diff'1'fII1t"'&UM. 
SDS ,.1. Iz.crt,-opllo,...ia Of aol.wbu ... tl'Gtlc.t tJf cdRi.Nd Ul'Clt£1locr¥u. 
(I/OOtOZq.N rmd .CJ"CItift.ti .pitlw!.iaJ r:vwJ laO_I. .pld.triril 11totJed. tlKlt n' wo 
a -"'or pl'Ouu.. l_btot QIIO t¥.ia dutclMtraud ,hat l ROS .'roongt¥ r'tIICt.MI 
oll ly.llit" a pol .. ".pti.d.fl bovtd of IUd .,.jthmlt CPtli o,-ott I"t1:UI till'it" 
rho • • cWkI .-..gg •• t that k. ratiMc¥u. aifltt btl otl'rog' l1 •• II.iti .... uzt. l{u 
o tlw,. edt. ill ""'i.e/! P2J wela alNGdll uacribtd. rJw -.-.:, ""z.. of ,,.'" prouu 
i.11 t lw uroti.tlOcJ{ w di fl.,..,.,ilJtiDfo. PI"OOlII (I1It/ ita ,..Lo;tlDv llit" N.t~ 
N~ptc,.. ~iOUl tc bI .zwoi.dat4d. 
